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It it recorded of “The Man of Nazareth,” that 
eminent and faithful Spiritualist of the anoient 
time, that he wept over the impending doom 
awaiting tho proud city of his nation because of 
its rejection of the truth which would have been 
its salvation; and over the sorrows of the scatter
ed people of bis race, when they refused the infi
nite love which would have gathered them in eter
nal safety beneath tbe protecting wings of spirit
ual law.

The history of that wonderful man, and of the 
nation to which he belonged, presents to tho 
modern Spiritualist a lesson replete with the ele
ments of wisdom. In his bands alone is the key 
to its profound and practical significance. As 
the world reads it, it were as well had it never 
been written; because, on tbe one band, It is read 
as a premeditated swindle upon human credulity, 
or, at best, as tho over-stated experiences of an 
unreasoning superstition; and, on the other, as a 
series of effects without causes —facts without 
principles—things to be believed on pain of ever
lasting condemnation, but never to be understood. 
But the use of history, as of everything else, de
pends upon our understanding of It; and expo 
rlence proves that tho significance of things is 
never apart from a principle or law which is lock
ed up within them, and which only yields to the 

. key of a spiritually enlightened reason.
Hence, to the world at large, the events which 

clustered about the decline and fall of tbe Jewish 
nation, together with all that pointed to It as with 
the veritable finger of an incarnate Fate, have lost 

. their use. Inexplicable by physical science, the 
materialist denies tliolr existence; miraculous In 
theological estimation, they hove nothing in com
mon with the orderly procedure of an overruling 
Providence; belief In them being not for any use 
they can yield this life, but simply as the price 
that is to he paid for tbe beatitudes of another 
state of being in which (it is taught) law is not.

Nevertheless, the scientist, with all others who 
professedly place truth above tradition, is elo
quent in praise of the uses arising from a knowl
edge of the wonderful changes this earth of ours 
has undergone; he feels as if he could almost be 
devout as he traces the ever-present law from ex
panded sun-mist to solid globe, and onward 
through destruction ■ and reconstruction, upward 
to the more than Eden-garden which is spread 
out beneath his feet as the result — I say, the 
changes geological he admires, reverences and 
profits by; for he has learned their law, has seen 
their successive uses, and knows that they will 
go on forever. But the changes theological, the 
revolutions, the upheavals, tbe submersions, the 
birth of nations, their extinction like so many em
bedded monsters which could not live in the 
purer atmosphere of tho divine progress in Na
ture; the civilization which rests upon their ruins 
and sends its roots down into tbe dust of their 
errors; these yield him no lesson. They are as 
real as any rock he ever interrogated; fuller of 
meaning than any fossil he ever went into ecsta- 
cyovor; veiled to his eyes, however, because he 
will not look for the key to the law of their occur
rence.

It is In tbe hands of the modern Spiritualist. It 
lies within tho embrace of the same exhaustions 
Spiritualism which predicted those changes; which 
forewarned the Jews of their national catastrophe; 
which sought from the depths of a divine sorrow 
to tell them how it might be avoided, and, failing 
them, has left tbe lesson for all time.,

It is for the modern disciple of the same spiritu
al school—a school ever the same in the nature of 
its instruction, ever new in the variety of its 
knowledge—to profit by it; to live it into tbe 
world, especially into this nation to .which has 
come, through the law of eternal progress, a Di
vine command to be a light to the world; to be as 
a city set on a hill; to be as " the shadow of a rock 
in a weary land;” to be the fulfillment of a proph
ecy by a Spiritualist older even than him of Ju
dea, that “ in the last days ” every man should 
own a vine and a fig-tree and sit under the shade 
thereof, and none to make him afraid.

The possibility of that fnlflllment by this nation 
is only secured through fidelity to its organic law 
and its acceptance of that broader freedom which 
is revealed in its Spiritualism. In every other it 
is an impossibility. The possibility exists with 

, ^us alone, because here only are to be found the 
necessary means; hence the responsibility. When 
shall it be’ realized? Uttered from the spiritual 

■ world some threelthousand years ago, it remains 
to-day ajspiritual truth only; and, as such, it 
lives but in the spiritual instincts of men. It is 
unrecognized by their reason and unregarded as 
a vital element in their institutions. Civilization, 
the world over, proceeds as though it were a lie— 

? as outlining a state of things which should not be.
It Ignores both sides of the prophecy. On tbe 
spiritual side it appoints men for tbe special pur
pose of keeping souls in perpetual fear, and on 
the earthly, “ word of God ” to the contrary, not
withstanding; to rent vines and hire out fig-trees, 
keeping those who sit under them In constant ap
prehension of a writ of ejectment, is the highest 
form that God’s eternrfl truth can take upon tho 
earth.

It would be profitable to remember, however, 
. that history does not confirm this idea. Those 

who were warned by tbe prophets against" add- 
*“S>i2n8e to house,” and were reproved by Jesus 
for monopolizing the inheritance of widows, push
ed the doctrine until it ultimated in the whole na
tion being turned out of doors. In the grand econ- 
my of Divine instruction is this lesson to go for 
nothing? I* the existence, for more than a •hou-

sand years, of a great 'nation without a territory 
to mean no more to the wide of this generation 
than does the terrible lesson of the late war to 
the fools who persist in reading it backward?

Jn our Philosophy .every disaster has its moral. 
Were suffering without its lesson it would be 
downright cruelty, which has no place in tho Di
vine Government. Naturally, therefore, while the 
Jews still suffer from their anomalous position as 
a nation—the living spectacle of a mummied na
tionality—a whole people without progress and 
without a country is a lesson for every nation 
among whom they dwell, and, above all others, 
to our own.

But what especial relation has that old Judea 
to this new America? It may be asked. The 
answer depends upon tbe standpoint from which 
they are seen. The fashionable tourist who jour
neys thither, brings back with him, perchance, an 
Improved digestion, and it may be,-dyspepsia 
permitting, a glowing description of the Cedars 
of Lebanon. Ho Is as sure as tradition and the 
guide-book can make him, that he has found all 
tbe “ Holy places” mentioned in “ Holy " history; 
but the “Holy” men whose lives gave it all its 
value, having departed, this most respectable 
Christian idolater that be is, sits him reverently 
down before their supposltltiqns tombs and rises 
from his fulsome worship with plentiful increase 
of His superstition, but not an added idea to his 
stock of wisdom. He is full to the brim with 
the dead languages and tho dead places; he 
can give you tho exact area of "The Mount" 
whereon, as he is told, “the sermon" was 
preached; but of tho sermon itself,ft not being 
measurable by tbo surveyor's chain, ho can give 
no true account, Among all the dead things he 
has treasured up, could he but have learned the 
eloquence there is in dust, tho waste places which 
he looked upon would have told him that they 
were waste places because of tho neglect of the 
eternal truth revealed in that discourse; and 
would havo warned him anew, that a like neglect 
will make a “ habitation for owls" of the fairest 
land upon which the sun shall over shine.

■Fashionable Tourist, therefore, not understand
ing the language of dust; Literary Tourist, ap
propriately going there to gather the dead ma
terials for- a " Life of Jesus,” which shall right 
learnedly take all the life out of him; Snperfioial 
Scientist, who, if be could, would, first disem
bowel tbe universe in search of a new, old clam
shell, and then fill it with his lucubrations con
cerning tbe exact position thereof in the realm of 
bivalves; Sentimental Poet, who can put a dead 
idea into a living English dress so perfectly that 
the triumph shall bow the polite literature of two 
continents In worship at the shrine of his God
like achievement; Reverend Divine, who can prate 
lacbrymosely of “ The Saviour," neglecting the 
while, both by precept and example, every pos
sible means of salvation—from tho standpoint of 
these, there is no existing relation between this 
new national life of which we form a part, and 
that old dead past; no vital significance in it that 
we should regard it.

But, as man is immortal, so the principles 
which relate to humanity run on forever. They 
hold the race throughout all its generations. 
Hence,Jo know what the principles applicable to 
man have done in any age, is to know what they 
will continue to do in every age, This merest' 
truism has no force with the superficial world, 
because it has not yet discovered that man is sub
ject to law peculiar to himself. It sees that he 
has an animal body upon which the laws of ani
mal life Impinge, as with all other bodies; but, as 
It will not look, it does not seo that what essen
tially constitutes man Is a life which subordinates 
the body it inhabits to laws which are applicable 
to.no other form that life is known to take. An 
ox, for example, may make himself supremely 
happy by breaking Into' a pasture occupied by 
other cattle; but a man who shall break into his 
neighbor’s house will find, at last, however long 
it may take him, that he has made himself as su
premely tho reverse.

Speculators in natural history are in doleful di
lemma for want of a standard by which to clearly 
distinguish man from animal, “Reason" will 
not serve, because the elephant has been defined 
as “ half reasoning,” and, by that standard, would 
necessarily be Mf a man, which, notwithstand
ing an extra leg or two, brings him too near to be 
explicit. He has been defined as " a laughing an
imal”; but as tbe hyena, upon a full stomach, is 
said to express bis satisfaction thereupon much 
like a millionaire over bis wine, and, when he 
has " ransacked a grave ” and can’t find a body, 
to howl like a stock-gambler over his ruined for
tune, that definition fails with the other. The 
best one yet found is this: " Man is a cooking an
imal." But then, as the monkey does not disdain 
roasted chestnuts, and, In bls utter disregard as to 
whose genius and labor put them in the ashes, or 
of what other creature’s paw he uses to pull them 
out, is so much -like " the best society” that all 
sound naturalists have dropped that standard in 
disgust, and have taken to comparative anatomy. 
And here the only notable difference they find is 
that tbe brain cavity in the skull of a baby go
rilla is equally capacious with that of the mother. 
The truth ls,no anatomical or physiological re
search will explain why similar acts by man and 
animal produce totally dissimilar consequences. 
This characteristio of man will alone explain it, 
namely: man is a being—an animal in a certain 
sense, if you please—that can appreciate Justice.

Now, the Spiritualist knows that this opposite 
resultofsimilar act£ is from this law of justice, and 
in the power of Its perception, which is in the being 
of the man, neither of which belongs to tho animal. 
And we are here to proclaim it to the world. 
Forced, as we have been,by the power of fact and 
logic, into thejoyfnl recognition of man as a spirit; 
with that fact has come with ever-deepening 
force the conviction that he Is the subject of om
nipresent spiritual law-of law which cannot be 
broken; of law which executes itself and vindl- 
catoa Its own Justice; of law which knows no for--

glveness for neglect, but which marches on for
ever In its appointed pathway, with no heed to 
the prayer for mercy, with no car for the cry of 
suffering.

From this platform we look out upon tho future, 
the present and the past, and see that they are 
united. Tbe'law which holds in brotherly rela
tion each geological epoch to every other—which 
reveals in plant and animal the elements found in 
the soil upon which they Hye—is not more obvi- 
obs to tha stndent of pl^tieal nature than is to 
tbe student of spiritual nature that spiritual rela
tion which, in tbe divine economy of nationalities, 
exists between that ancient Jewish people and 
this American republic.

We may trace it In the claim justly made by 
both, of having each originated an idea; and 
these two—the one, the unity of God, the other, 
the unity of man—are inseparable. They are tho 
combined roots of a logic whose generalizations 
embrace tho universe. Their Spiritualism, once 
tho crowning glory of that nation, finds its 
counterpart only here, and now. The seersliip, 
the miracles, so called, the inspiration and the 
revelation characteristic of that ancient race, aro 
common facts with us. Alike, therefore, In a com
mon elevation; that is to say, this nation, like the 

■ old ono, having taken a position above all others, 
will assuredly duplicate its terrible downfall, 
unless it embraces the means which would have 
saved it. / ? : "

Tbo character of this nation In its civil and re
ligious aspects, is strikingly similar to that of the 
Jews when Spiritualism mnde Its last appearenco 
among them. Each has been reduced to a book, 
and, curious to consider, thu same book for all Its 
spiritual guidance. Each has alike claimed that 
tlio book held all that is necessary to he known. 
Each has professed a like reverence for It, while 
neither has been able to read it with tho under
standing. To bo sure, our popular church (on 
Sundays) professes to accept tho “Now Tosti- 
mony” which the Jews rejected; but It is for
gotten the moment the Christian begins to’ act, 
and thus, for all practical purposes, is as though it 
had never been given.

Religion had dwindled to a more ceremonial 
with them, as with us. Materialism had its school, 
and a refined Rationalism its advocates then, as 
now. The Doctors of Law, tho priests of tho sanc
tuary formed a “ ring,” only equaled by that 
which holds a private koy to all the purses In the 
city of New York, and buys verdicts from courts 
and privileges from legislatures. The pomp and 
tbe cant of religion, the pride ot easts, the greed 
of wealth, which so prevail at thb present time, 
wero there,and In the zenith of their deadly influ
ences, when a final opportunity for national sal
vation occurred in tbe reappearance of Spiritual
ism; Just as, under essentially tho same circum
stances, it has.made its appearance hero; and 
now, as then, revealing the only moans of salva
tion possible. Churchmen will deem this an 
empty boast; but how is it possible for a spirit
ual being to bo safe without a knowledge of 
spiritual law.

There is a striking similarity in the general 
features of these two spiritual, epochs. In each, 
the first appearance of Spiritua^em was outside 
of all the Institutions which men profess to rev
erence, and it is, as it was, their unsparing critic, 
ever pointing to a better way? There -is this dif- 
forenco, however, in tbe chronological status of 
the two nations at the time of its advent in each; 
The ono was old, the other is young. But there 
-are spiritual truths to be incarnated here, which 
nothing but Spiritualism can accomplish; and 
this is why it is here to be incorporated with the 
growing strength of the nation. I quote ono 
among tho many equivalent forms of expression 
of these truths by Jewish prophecy:

"But in tho last days, Iio (that Is, tho Lord) shall Judge 
among many people and rebuke strong nations aCtr oir; 
and they shall boat tholr swords into plowshares and their 
spoors Into prunlnB-hooks; nation shall not UR up sword 
agnlnst nation, neither shall they learn war any more, hut 
they shall sit ovory man under his vino and under his fig
tree ; and none shall make them afraid."

There stands tbe utterance, away back In the 
dawn of history. Our Christianity professes to 
believe it direct from God. How shall tbe mod
ern Spiritualist know It to be true? Not because 
a prophet said he had it from “The Lord of Hosts"; 
that is tho mere statement of his private opinion. 
The proof is in this, namely: that it predicts a good 
to man; and the logic of all onr experience as 
Spiritualists is, that all the good that is possible 
to man, will be realized by man. And the dawn 
of that possibility is now, for the first time since 
its prediction, opening upon us as a natural re
sult of the primary idea of this nation (which 
idea looked directly in tho line of Its accomplish
ment, and was the first step in its direction ever 
token by any nation), together with that perfect 
freedom and security which is revealed in Spirit
ualism.

Thus, at the moment the possibility of its fulfil
ment is seen, is the truth of the prediction veri
fied. There is more than the possibility seen. 
Its reality is in a good degree felt, even now, by 
every genuine Spiritualist—felt to the eitent of 
bls realization of the truth he professes, and en- 
joyedfas far as it Is possible for a free man to 
enjoy in the midst of the slavery which is around 
him. Human sympathy precludes Its full frui
tion. As we have seen, “Jesus wept”; but it 
was not for himself. He suffered; but it was be
cause of others. It was not possible for him, 
neither is it for us, to be wholly at peace, or In 
freedom upon tbo earth, until the kingdom of 
heaven is brought to the earth, and the laws 
thereof prevail, as they must and do with those 
who, in spiritual life, stand before them with 

jopen vision. . This sympathy is the animus of re- 
’ form, ft becomes necessary to save the neighbor 
in order to be safe ourselves. And this is why 
he who seeks to save his own life only, shall 
lose it .

But, relatively, bow free, how secure nnd inde
pendent is the devoted Spiritualist! In all that 
so troubles other men reflecting-tlie hereafter,

ho sits to-day " under hia own vino and fig-tree." 
For him, tbe " last enemy " is vanquished. Tho 
slavery and torment of its terrible fear have 
passed away. Ho has no need of a priest to toll 
him tlio moanlug of death—ho boos It. They havo 
changod places. He can tell tho priest that it 
did not como into tho world'as ho has boon taught 
to teach, because of human sin, but by reason of 
tho goodness and mercy thero is in natural law- 
can toll bltnjto cease bls lugubrious wail over the 
birth of odium an being into a higher life, nnd en
treat him to hush his incessant patter of church 
creeds in\tlie sublime presence of a divine .pur
pose. '-'

Further: Tlio signs of the times indicate Its ap
proach. When the autocrat of a great Empire 
sends to his brother rulers nn invitation for a 
mutual agreement to abolish ono of tlie most de
structive instruments of modern warfaro, wo mny 
know that it is but a stop behind tho abolition of 
war itself. In this connoction it is refreshing to 
observe that error, under tho reign of natural 
law, is always tlio bully and tormentor of some 
other mistake which it sometimes kills outright, 
and then commits suicide, and so rids tho world 
of both. As thus : Mars makes war upon Mam
mon—wants his cash, and gets it. But, ns Mars 
cannot quite afford to kill everybody, Mammon 
gets another start; and, in those days, is begin
ning to bo strong enough to intimate to that bel
ligerent godship that bls worship ia rather too 
expensive to bo indulged in on slight occasions, 
even on tlio part of those who aro divinely appoint
ed to do ns they please. It is being whispered 
ever more and more distinctly, that they had 
better devise some cheaper amusement.

And now, tho Mammon-worshipers nro being 
besot for a division of tholr spoils. Tho cotton 
Lord Is gone in sorry plight, rather; and tho 
money Lord will havo to go as surely; that is 
to say, will have to relax bls grip, will havo to 
return an equivalent for what ho goto, so that 
everyman shall be a lord In bis own right, and 
no man ablo to build bis fortune upon the blasted 
lives of a thousand others, and his own as well. 
Labor-strikes, demanding more pay and fowor 
hours to earn it in; cooperative unions; tenant’s 
leagues—ono has only to look bolow the surface- 
consciousness of those engaged in them, and who 
so often make shipwreck of what they alm at, to 
seo that they are based on the instinct of fulfill
ment of those ancient Jewish prophecies. It is 
the play of a spiritual instinct, intent upon the 
incarnation of a spiritual truth; and tho spectacle 
is sublime. From now, henceforth, let no man 
who Is bent upon amassing wealth out of the 
labor of others, look for a diminution of ths price 
ho is now paying for ft. On tho contrary, lot him 
look to seo it rise to an equivalent with the value 
which It confers.

Neither to tho Spiritualist is the prophecy tho 
least miraculous; because it only required a 
spiritual vision that could perceive principles 
and trace them to their results; Just as tho fulfill
ment is also natural, because the means aro fully 
within our grasp, Thero remains now nothing 
but tholr faithful application.

That living utterance, upon which good men 
have vaguely rested their hopes throughout tlio 
centuries, which all mon fool to be a " consumma
tion devoutly to be wished,” which has been tho 
poet's theme and tho philanthropist's endeavor, 
was born into tbe earth through a Jewish Spirit
ualist, and awaits Its fulfillment at the hands of 
American Spiritualists. Spiritualism, in all its 
grand display of facts and principles, philosophy 
and inspiration, is here at this early period In tho 
history of tho Republic for that very purpose.

Why is it that the spiritual world should make 
its appearance in this country, as nowhore also, 
and address itself to reason and conscience as 
never .before? Tho little that is known of it in 
other nations is mainly through missionaries who 
havo been prepared here. They havo gone to 
kings; but of what use to a king? They havo 
placed it before the aristocracy of Europe; but, to 
a king, its first practical use would bo to abolish 
his crown; and to an aristocrat, to convert him 
into a Democrat. Failing this, is to fail in all the 
essentials of public value. As a nation, wo have 
repudiated these. No other has yet made the 
attempt, or even deemed It wise to anticipate tbe 
result as a possibility. Spiritualism Is with us, 
therefore, because of the economy of a great oppor
tunity. The ground, os it were, is prepared for 
the seed, and, in the language of tho parable, 
“ The sower has gone forth to sow.”

Great means foreshadow great ends. Tho seeds 
of spiritual truth which have germinated In the 
garden of individual experience, must bear fruit 
which shall reach over tho wall of mere self-sat
isfaction, and our culture must keep it true to its 
law of Increase, or it will fall even for ourselves.

Between the great end and tho abundant means, 
Iios a great labor.

We have to reverse nearly every popular no
tion of the day and call tbe nation back to its 
primary instincts. It boasts itself a Christian' 
nation, without being in tbe least aware that its 
Christianity is not at all Christian, bnt is wholly 
Jewish and heathen. Its Institutions, civil and 
religious, aro from thence. It assumes to found 
itself upon Jesus; but Jesus, analyzed by Its own 
standard of faith and practice, is resolved into 
the original “scape-goat" of tho Jews, and boars 
away (in pious estimation), not the sins of our 
Christianity, for these it cannot aflprd to spare, 
but the suffering consequent te the sins. The 
ancient Jews loaded their goat down with that, 
and every year supplied him with a fresh burden, 
precisely as their copyists aro doing now.

The lesson naturally inculcated by tho fate of 
the Jews, has been read upside down. Their 
blunders, instead of being a warning, have been 
taken as a model. But we may know the vital 
energy that dwells |)i the simple truth revealed 
In the national axiom, when we reflect that there 
have been heaped upon it in vain all tbe errors 
which a time-serving priesthood could extract 
from history, and all the social corruption which

vanity and wealth can import from Europe; We 
seo that It arose from this sepulchre of shams, 
and became tho lifo and power of the nation in 
its struggle for existence. Thero was no success 
for It, until it sought to incarnate that truth. For 
years, up to that hour, all Its ways led to death. 
Tlio effort Mono " to establish justice," saved it. 
What is respect for the inalienable rights of man 
but justice, pure and simple?

Justice! the only power.in Nature which mon 
presume to play with; which they try to compro
mise; which they vainly think they can cheat! 
This qommon fallacy doubles all tholr labor, viti
ates all their Bohomos of reform, turns their gold 
into dross, and their fairest expectations of earthly 
bliss into dust and ashes.-For Justice is tho basic 
element of tho Infinite life; it is at oncodivinest 
law, mightiest power, purest love, highest wis
dom, tendorost mercy—tho essential God—and 
nothing cap prevail against Its omnipotent and 
omnipresent force. Our Judalzed Christianity 
substitutes mercy. As If there could 'bo mercy 
that is not justice. It boldly teaches that all 
men, in tbo final adjudication, may client Justice 
by laying hold of mercy. It boasts ItiDuierclfuI 
charities, and asks tho Spiritualists’what they 
havo done in that direction. It should bo ashamed 
of tlieir necessity. Every eleemosynary institu
tion it lias reared rests, primarily, on an evasion 
of justice. Justice would invve saved tho ex
pense. In short, this much lauded Christianity, 
both In wliat it believes and In what It does is a 
system of inverted truths, of practical mistakes 
and patchwork efforts to mend thorn, with which ' 
Spiritualism has nothing to do. It has a bettor 
wny. Tho fountain whence the prophets, of old 
drew tliolr Inspiration and JesusihmirntrhlB wis
dom, Is open, also, to us; and our work Is to carry 
its healing waters te the ultimate roots of error— 
to prevent suffering, rather than ameliorate it; for 
suffering Is mercy until tlio root of It is found and 
dug up wholly. Wo have only lo open our eyes, 
to seo that nothing permanent conies from this 
vaunted multiplication of "charitable institu
tions" but tho steady demand for moro. And 
that Is not tholr only wasteful result. Enlight
ened medical science would never huddle to
gether tho sick or tho insane in asylnms-fdlscaso 
needs tho magnetism of health, not tlio sympa
thetic atmosphere of a like misfortune). Enlight
ened legislators would never consign tho vicious 
to a prison (vice needs, not its own company, but 
tlio presence of virtue), had not onr unenlightened 
religion, through tlie ignorance and neglect which 
it lias engendered, first created these evils and 
then closed every other door against tholr cure. 
Depend upon It, a sound Spiritualism would vory 
sensibly reduce tho taxes.

We should neither over nor underestimate our 
position in tlio nation to which wo belong and in 
which our work immediately lies. Our natural 
mental status is expressed in tbo scorning para
dox—"a proud humility.” Carefully scanning 
ourselves, in view of tho infinite unknown which 
our spiritual vision is yet unable to penetrate, wo 
feel as though wo had but partially mastered tho 
alphabet, as it wero, of the knowlodgo and wisdom 
yot to bo; but when wo look outside of our ac- 
qulrements In spiritual things, we ascend by com
parison to tho dignity iff tlio gods..

Wo have absorbed tbo piecemeal wisdom of 
other men, and havo verified what they doomed 
final and all-inclusive to bo but Infinitesimal 
parts of a unitary system of facts and principles 
of which they havo no conception. To tlie highest 
authorities in popular science, tho facts they ex
amine havo no psychical meaning. They illus
trate no spiritual truth. Their doopest researches 
into physical nature do not show them so much as 
was revealed to tbo spiritual eyo of Jesus by tho 
outside of things—by tho sunshine and tho rain 
which made glad tho surface of the earth. On the 
contrary, tho deeper they go, tho less, spiritually, 
they seem to understand—tho moro facte, tho less . 
wisdom. Year by year tho discoveries of science 
have been moro profound, and in exact ratio, the 
shallower have grown its conclusions. It digs, 
nnd looks, and—" do n’t know."

False to Ite own methods, it has put out Its spir- 
ual eyes by a prejudgment, which declares thonon- 
existencoof spirit, and spiritual law. .Hence it 
cannot see that Nature, universally, in externals, 
points to Nature internal, spiritual and eternal. 
Tho telegraph of metallic electricity, for example: 
It binds city te city and continent to continent; 
but when its wires encircle tho globe, all scientific 
interest in it will have ended. There was in it no 
suggestion of the rationality of the cognate fact— 
tbe spiritual telegraph, which brings us messages 
from beyond the grave—no suggestion of a spirit
ual electricity whoso wires underlie the ocean of 
eternity, and convey to us intelligence of tbe true, 
value of all commodities in tlio markets of two 
worlds. Thus, physical science Is but tbe servant 
of tho Spiritualist; he accepts all the truth it 
brings him, and then blds it back to dig for more.

So of that school of philosophy whose magnates 
swear by tlieir libraries, and hold by authority 
thereof (among other sublime tenets) tKat tho life 
of Jesus, by Ronan, is the first, that is to say, tbo 
only ono worth thu reading. Put the lucubrations 
of these workers in tho great vineyard of doubts 
and probabilites before tho Spiritualist, and he 
will take tbe fruit they bring him, and advance it- 
from tho crudeness in which they leave It to a 
ripeness of significance, which is as the. difference 
between shadow and substance. Place any, tbe 
greatest of its living apostles upon tho spiritual 
platform,' and the Spiritualists will respond, amen I 
to his best thoughts; but, at,the same time, they 
will feel that they know of triitlisTb'rfar beyond 
bis darkened vision, that they could stand up ns 
ono man and tel) him that what to him seems an 
inspiration from tho uttermost confines of th . 
knowable—the newest and last possibility of hu
man wisdom—Is to them bnt the pleasant revival 
of a forgotten memory.

This is not the boast of spiritual vanity; it is the 
simple -recognition nf Justice due every intelllgen 
aud faltldu! 8. iiliuulist. Bls gn-erer knowledge
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Inimortiilih'—What are its Proofs?

Joel the satisfaction of individual craving for more light. A

mg^1

life, only statute law and scholastic precept. They 
remind one of a certain class of patriots, not tln-

is tlie natural reward of Ids faithfulness, and tlio 
consciousness of it is necessary to hls usefulness. 
The power of progress, or reform, in Nature, is 
the reverse of that which obtains by authority of 
physical seleix'u, as. at present interpreted. It is 
not in Hie power of tbo tower to lift itself higher; 
it is not from animal bp to man, it is from man 
ifaicn to animal, and thence down. Physical 
srit-nce, or common observation even, will prove 
tins to anv num whose eyes are not veiled by a 
shallow hypothesis to the contrary. Tlio major 
control" the minor throughout. Wliero tbo foot
prints of man onco were, but are not, there is 
chaos or a desert. AH life recedes, degenerates 
from the point to which tlio creative and sustain
ing power of tho human spirit had raised it when 
that power is withdrawn. Every min tho travel
er visits reveals this lesson. Tho fruit-tree that 
has strayed from tho orchard Into tho forest, 
every plant from the garden, or animal from tho 
farm-yard, goes backward when deprived of hu-

rist to hangman, who discharges liis responsibility 
by sending it to God with a halter about its neck. 
And for this not wholly inviting piece of work he 
is only responsible that it lie done by assistance 
of a devout prayer, to be offered, in all cases, by 
a minister of the religion which insists upon the 
strangulation as indubitable proof that it camo 
from heaven. Then all go homo to dinner, won
dering, rather, but not to the extent of a loss of 
appetite, how such things can be! all parties to the 
transaction being about as wise as Topsy in the 
story, who, in answer to tho catocblstical question, 
“ Who made, you?" replied, “I 'spect I grow’dl” 
not to mention thoir resemblance to that other 
philosopher who, when a loud whistle awoke the 
somnolent schoolmaster, and solemn inquest was 
had for tbo culprit, at onco delivered tno whole 
school from Its fearful responsibility by declaring
that It whistled itself!

There is not an institution in tlie land that rests 
upon a sound knowledge of human nature. From 
cathedral to common school all is blind, surface 
work. They propose no high aim to life here or 
hereafter. The sphGolTmngs out its invitation to 
tlio pupil to got learning that ho may get money 
and a seat in Congress. Tho Church invites you

man care. -
Popular science, therefore, can no more Hit it- 

self above the mud deposits it so delights to ex
plore than tho earth can create its own light and 
neat. "Rationalism” can only be truly and 
broadly rational under the light of Spiritualism. 
It can no more expand Itself to the breadth of the 
trulli that is known through Spiritualism, than 
the frog iu the fable could blow hiinsth to the size........................  ... ..
of the ox. The light bv which men see they do bottom of things with them; they are supposed to 
not create; their share in the matter is to open : Aorc no bottom. There is no fundamental law to

to become deeply religious in order that you may 
win a tin trumpet and be permitted to awake tho 
echoes of eternity by blowing it in tho car of God, 

। who will bo graciously delighted with your music, 
i and.by wayof promoting your everlasting bliss, 
i will—lot you blow on. Thore Is no getting to tho

uii'ir r><". • ■Therefore, to .'id as reformers in thu advance- 
went of seieiieo, philosophy, religion and social 
life, we should be profoundly conscious of a deep- , 

.or Hi ieiiee. a broader philosophy, a holier religion • 
and n nobler life than at present is conceived of in , 
the popular estimation of mankind. Wo can only . 
draw thu world after us as wo nro lifted above it. i 
We are called to come up higher perpetually, that ; 
wo may shine as we advance. The Spiritualist 
need never mistake the law which governs bis 
usefulness. 1 >own among the plants and animals, i 
when a man fairly proves, by his success, that lie 
lias a new and better variety than bis neighbor, 
directly tins neighbor will have .it, too. lie will 
steal it rather than lie without, so stimulating is 
tho magnetism of success. • ।

Mako our Ilves, then, a «mw.«.< beyond the pos-

known to the political history of this country, 
who so abhor radicalism that they never get to 

' the bottom of anything except a whiskey jun. Tho 
, Spiritualist must east.them behind him, and turn 
, to Ids own lessons for instruction, if he would bo 
i wise. ' ■—

A spiritual truth, onqo born into the world, can 
never die. It will save every man who accepts it 
in spirit, and it will nave itself alive, at the bitter 

i expense of every dunce who palters withit. To 
bo ashamed of it, to seek to hide it, or put it by,

nihility of tlm old methods, and that snivi-ss shall i 
Iman irresistible attraction, universally operative. | 
Thore Is a deep undertone of weariness with tho ; 
old system of things. Men have "starved them- | 
solves upon history which they could not digest. , 
They havo fed upon the dry husks of words until, 
in these latter days, some of tho nobler minds, in I 
slicer desperation, have taken to tho oiRer bark of 

. tilings, and, with a heroism worthy of a healthier 
stomach, are trying .to persuade their disciples 
that nothing is nourishing which is not bitter.

• But their system of mental dietetics lacks the suc
cess that should commend its truth. They aro 
obliged tSbrhMle perpetually to keep from groan-- 
lug. \ '

Better be a child, and believe all the fairy tales, 
than n philosopher of tho modern school, whose 
boring into tlm shell of nature has but resulted 
in a grave, in which lie deposits beforehand all 
that logically lifts life aboVe mere animality, and 
into which bo is to lie down himkelf with astute 
composure, when animal life is done.

Now, the work of the Spiritualist is, first, to 
know what genuine success means, and then to 
master tho principles which lead to it. This nc- 
cotupllshed, let him embody his knowledge in 
Ids own person, and set both principles and life 
before tlio wbrld. Tlio end for which wo strive is 
not a perfect organization, but a nobler individ
uality—a truer and happier life. AVe may pass 
resolutions which shall express great truths; wo 
may form nn organization which shall bo as fault
less in theory as the mathematics; but, so long 
as, for example, the Spiritualist mother evades 
her responsibility by passing tbo bahn whose 
place is upon her bosom to a nurse whoso faith 
and life nro below her own, and again evades it, 
as Its natural teacher, by sending it to the popu
lar institutions wliero, in every vital particular, it 
is both untaught and mistaught—if the Spiritual
ist father will retain his pew in tire fashionable 
church, and on every Sunday will sacrifice his 
reason nnd conscience to his reputation by re
peating responses to doctrines which lie knows to 
be false; if, when his daughters are to bo edu
cated they must be sent to the fashionable board
ing-school, or a Roman Catholic seminary; or, 
when married, the most popular “ D. D." must ho 
had to confer grace upon tho nuptials; if when 
death enters his family, some reverend blockhead 
must come to quote for him, by way of consola
tion, what tlio Psalmist new knew of either life 
or death, or to misinterpret what the Apostle of 
the Gentiles did know; if lie is to mako respecta
bility tlie standard of his actions; if wealth or 
position is to bo tlie crown of hls industry nnd 
pleasure tire pursuit of liis idle hours, of what 
avail his profession of Spiritualism, bis attend
ance upon its Conventions, and promotion of its 
organization? In a word, of what avail all tho 
truth that heaven can reveal, unless the life ex
presses it?

Each year adds its evidence to tire fallacy of 
tire attempt to wed Spiritualism to the Church, 
or to promote its growth by countenancing insti
tutions controlled by it. Tliat Clirtrch and the 
institutions over which it rules must come to 
Spiritualism,or they will go to well, to where 
the old Jerusalem went; which is wliero no anti
quary can find it. Spiritualists will only defeat 
themselves by continuing to be their supporters 
nnd apologists. It is to repeat tbo blunders of 
the Church "Fathers" (rightly, for once, so called), 
who compromised the truths of Jesus with tbo 
" old time " notions of a darker ago, so that now 
there is nothing left of Christianity in the Church 
but the name. Tlio doctrines of Jesus are lost to 
it, and the “ old time ” notions alone prevail.

Because a man has had tbo future life demon
strated to Ills private satisfaction, lid is not, there
fore, necessarily a Spiritualist; it is but the first 
step. Tho Church professes to believe it without 
the demonstration. And tho only difference at 
this, point between them is that tho latter has 
taken no stop at all. But when a man has onco 
planted his feet upon the demonstrative truth of 
it, the second stop is to find its moaning, and the 
third is faithful obedience to it. To know, there
fore, that man Is a spiritual being; to understand 
tbo laws which, ns such, govern him as well in 
time as in eternity—as certainly here as hereafter 
—and to keep them now, and all the time, as lie 
expects to do in the eternity which lies beyond 
it—this is to bo a Spiritualist.

True, they lead directly away from every pop
ular notion in which we havo been educated, and 
which exists in full force around us; but if we 
would be safe wo must follow, though the task 
be difficult. Wo aro to unlearn tho whole doc
trine of forgiveness ns applied to man's relation 
to spiritual laws, and to know Instead that there 
is no more escape from their action, and no more 
forgiveness for their neglect than there is under 
the physical laws which are their exponents. Wo 
arc to realize that they admit of no compromise 
of individual responsibility. This is a hard les
son and a new one. All around us the teaching 
is that temptation is from tlie devil and salvation 
through Jesus Christ; while to the subject is as
signed the cheap responsibility of believing it.

Now, civilization which rests upon that hy
pothesis cannot bo other than it is. That church 
dogma has vitiated every department of social 
life. As a man under it makes his escape from 
eternal consequences (which, he admits, should 
In .pipnee rest upon bis own head,) by merely 
shllfiiu lire responsibility of bis salvation from 
hiuiM-it n> Jeans, and he concludes lie can get rid 
ef ii"1.... >ii"i-ipu,nces as well,bv merely throwing 
tire burden in dntywlilch belongs to himself to 
carry,nj....miiiMidy who will bo good enough to 
rece-ive it. f'nipuautto this philosophy, the work 
Hint, hetoiiy, n> nre individual is put upon tho 
itiMitintuu. The prison and the gallows rest upon 
ini"'.... . transfer. Parents begin by cast
ing their reeisiusibility in tlio production of an 
impel(,-eiij organized child ipon "a sinful and 
ratrupr. Namie." They discharge tire duty of its 
eiim-iuioii by paying another fbol to take charge 
id It.. Alt goes wrong; and again the responsi
bility is shifted to the legal tribunal—tbo law 
> iiim tuku care of it And when the law has built 
^ebiii-i sail around it, so strong that it cannot 

t-t out without its leave, its responsibility is dls- 
•bargt-d. It is no part of its duty to know what 
s its condition when it comes out; should it put 
•n Its old habits with the old clothes which it 
■uretiiily prtwwH for it. that doos not in tbe 
least i-ouetiril the Inn, Prisoner nnd judge am 
hlikH free; one from tlie stone walls and tile other 
Inui, ri-Bihiiihiblliii— u-rhnpsl

Tims the repponaibihiy at a life is tossed from 
parent to tutu), from tutor to jurist, aud firomju-

is dangerous in tlio extreme. We need not go 
back of our own political record for proof. This 
nation had one committed to its keeping which it 
tried for half a century or so, with all tho power 
of Its politicians and its priests, Its collegesand 
its grog-shops, to put away. How that work of 
supremest national folly resulted, requires no 
words of mine to tell. Suffice it to say, it did not 
kill that truth nor put it aside. It still lives, 
still walks the earth, and will yot walk it in tri
umph though its every footstep should bo upon a 
traitor's grave.

Again, to its ripening vigor.of thought and ac
tion, is committed another and a higher truth— 
the complement of tho first. Tlio former meant 
freedom from unjust political laws—the latter 
means emancipation from all injustice, whether 
imposed upon body or spirit, by potentate or by 
priest. It Is the Saviour truth, to which tbo other 
was but a John the Baptist crying in tlio wilder
ness of universal despotism, Repent, for the 
kingdom of freedom is at hand.

And lo! it is come—come with the spirit nnd 
the power to break every physical yoke, and un
bind every spiritual fetter. Its light is upon the 
things of time, and Its assurance reaches into 
eternity. Tills nation was born that it might 
have a body prepared for it. Not to tbo old and 
dying despotisms of Church and State did Jt 
come, this all-inclusive gospel of freedom; the 
effort to effect a lodgment in one that had grown 
gray in Iniquity eighteen hundred years ago, 
was tried, and it failed. The experiment now Ih 
with the now national life that is here. It is 
come that it may inspire that life, and so raise it 
to the dignity of a true national manhood; come 
that it may fulfill the ancient prophecies concern-' 
ing tho destiny of man upon tlio earth; come to 
tho end that there may exist in every fact what 
is now but the inspiration of a song; for then, in 
reality, and not merely in poetic imagination—

" Tlio star-spangled banner in triumph slinll wove
O'er tlio liunl iff tlio free, and the homo of the brave."

of tlio angels which inculcated that not merely an existence 
was theirs, but that It was an earnest life of labor for good 
to all. v" *

Tho evidences of tho Immortality of tho soul could not bo 
measured or numbered—only by considering tho great whole. 
Ono Individual might present evidence to you, but not to 
another. Skepticism, after all. was tho motive power which 
should bring to man tho mighty truth of ovorlaitlng Hlb. 
Without this something, which asked for truth, mankind 
would become bound, hand and foot, to the will and asser
tions of another—governed by theories which others had 
adopted. It had been truly said that death measured man's 
work; death not only brought us face to face with tho fact 
of tho great necessity of knowledge for the future, but also 
taught us to more thoroughly know our Inner natures, so 
that wo might seo If wo wore worthy of this Ufa to come.

From tho evidences of Immortality given in tho Bible, 
worn brought out ths Ideas upon which tho Church rested 
to-day. Spiritualism had taken up these ideas and con
verted them Into facts, and thus removed all obstacles'from 
tho path of tho soul's progression; had demonstrated tbo 
fact that beyond death wo wero still to labor for good, 
stretching out tho hand of charity to our needy brothron. 
In tho different forms In which those communications are 
given, wo are brought to seo tho different means used by 
spirits to reach the human soul; In tho Joy thoy havo glveu 
(or sorrow. In tho crown of thorns exchanged for a crown of 
glory. In nil tholr varied acts of consolation, there fans still 
been a demand that each Individual should receive to 
himself that which was necessary to hls conversion to truth. 
Everything proclaimed from tho spirit-world rested upon 
one platform: That tho Individuality of everyman, woman 
and clillil was present in eternity, Justus much ns tho pros- 
enco of him who gave us tho powers of a Ufa alter we had 
outgrown tho tonornont of clay. In every sentiment ex-, 
pressed has this lesson been found, and ever acting by tho 
side of this declaration was a companion law which pro
claimed that a man's love for God was enhanced In propor
tion as lie loved and did good deeds to hls fellow-men.

The evidences of Immortality were self-evident—Inherent 
In every soul. Tho mother, the wife, tho child, mourning 
the. departure of their friends, heard a voice within their 
own natures declaring that tho marble brow, tbo folded 
hands, the close-veiled eyes, were not all—that tlio soul 
lived on; and In our day many had become conscious that 
tho door was opened whereby that soul could return to pour 
the balm of consolation Into tho wounded hearts of earth. 
And If when satisfied of tlm truth of tills, a person refused 
to hold communion, or, while wishing for tho truth of tho 
idea yet dared not to Investigate, ho or sho became a moral 
slave to the opinions and prejudices of superstition. Im
mortality brought with II tho Idea of continued activity nnd 
thought; and tho truo believer In tho life beyond would bo 
led to sec the necessity of being honest aud loving; that in 
all hls acts should bo embodied a prayer for light in the dis
charge of his duties Jo his brother man, that tbo mercies of 

'the nngols should pityingly visit hls soul. Of what value 
was this belief, If it did not bring a more charitable spirit—a 
spirit to help tho fallen and succor tho templed?

There was In each soul a self-asserted right to immortali
ty. This wns'cvldent In the littlo child just budding Into 
life; It presented Its natural wants In Its appetite for suste
nance, and II alio showed Its claim to Immortality by tho 
constant unfaldmont which It evinced during tho lapse of 
time. Nothin'] could never begot goodness and lovo: spirit 
must beget spirit. Life, In tho body or out of tho body, was 
constantly presenting tbo results of that law. As life passed 
In Its course from childhood to inaturor years, tho pleasures 
which made happy ono stage of progress lost tholr zest; 
and when arrived at maturity at lost Ibero was no power 
which could bring tho body back to Ils primitive condition ; 
tho soul bad there asserted Its divine right of making per
fection from Imperfection, Tho mind was never tho out
growth or development of the body; of tho two, tho body 
was rather an outgrowth of the mind. Whon, by tho laws 
of existence, that mind which boro tbo signet of a higher 
state passed beyond tho limit of material decay, there was 
no power to call It back and force It again Into Its old condi
tions—to fetter Its onward march forever. Blnco nothing 
could not beget Ufa, then Spirit, which did begot life, proved 
Its own existence, nnd hls caro who pave it eternal Ufa, nnd 
with whom It lived and moved and Improved. This was 
seen In Nature. Nothing was destroyed ; a sand-grain di
vided was still In existence: tho various changes of matter 
resulting In decay and apparent annihilation wore but tho 
portals through which the multitudinous atoms marched in 
the fulllllmcnt of tho eternal law. How much greater tho 
need, then, that man, tho crown of all, should not bo lost, 
but should live on eternally.

And If such a Ufa wore Ills, how necessary to- prepare for 
Hint Ufa by earnest, devoted labor for truth hero In mortal. 
Sin would leave Its scar on the spiritual body, and ages 
could not remove It, nny more than time could take away 
the scar from tho physical hand which had been burned in 
childhood. Nothing was lost in this life; nothing could bo 
lost In tho Ufa Immortal, which was the gill of tho Creator, 
nnd which would bo coetcmnl with him as surely as while 
the fountain remains the stream fed by it should also re
main. If tho agent was destroyed, tho creator would bo no 
more. So long as tho Father lived, the son, who wore hls in
dividual Imago, would live, nn Individual still.

A LECTURE BY MRS. N. L. BRONSON,
In Nt lisle Hall, llo«Con, Musa., Nov. 13th, 1808. 

---------------- -^--------
Reported (or the Banner ot Light.

On Sunday ntlernoon, Nov. 15th, 1808, Mrs. N. L. Bron
son addressed a large audience nt Music Hall, Boston, on 
the above subject, which wm presented to her, after tho 
assembling of tho people, by a committee of Ave, chosen 
for the purpose. Tho excess!vo pressure of mutter on our 
columns prevents us from giving anything more Hinn n very 
brief synopsis of this Interesting discourse.

The lecturer said that this question was of tho utmost Im- 
portnnce, not only to Spiritualists, who professedly pos
sessed the evidences ol Immortality, biit also lo nil classes 
of mind. 118 ns Spiritualists professed to stand nt tho 
door of the splrlt-world, and to catch glimpses of Its real
ities; did Ils inhabitants bring us only n something to os- 
tabllsh n theory on; or did thoy present to our souls a direct 
demonstration of tholr Individual existence ? Through those 
open doors, the splrll messengers did bring back such evi
dence of their Individual existence niter death; they ap
pealed to tlio needs of humanity so strundy, tliat earth’s 
children had been led lo frame n belief, n consciousness of 
truth, varying In farms or' proportions according to the 
powers of the receiver.

There had never been a time in tho history of mnn when 
tliero wore no evidences given of Immortality—never been n 
Hine when the human soul had not in sonic manner recog
nized existence beyond tho carth-llfo; for according to tho 
principle of demand mid supply, they asked, nnd they re
ceived according lo their needs. Tho question involved was 
not whether the soul was only a globule ot tlio eternal 
ocean of existence, returning to the parent Hile, nnd lost In 
Its bosom—a spark of deiflc Arc blending with tho Anmo of 
truth's altar, but whether after tho change called death 
It preserved Its identity, Ils personality — tlio power of 
recognizing friends nnd being recognized hy them—whether 
still In the Aosh or freed in tho world- of spirit. Mnn to-day 
demanded more demonstration; he wns tired of receiving 
all his lessons from tlio torch-lights of tradition; nnd In 
obedience to Hint demand, Spiritualism camo to give fresh 
evidence to nil, nnd to tench nlso a fact hitherto overlooked 
In tlie schools, Hint tlie evidence which was sufficient for one 
was unsatisfactory to another. Wo saw tills truth acknowl
edged nnd made use of by tho spirits In their manifold man
ifestations, each differing from others, each having ns Its ob-

men bad no right (as Spiritualism teaches) to accept or ac
knowledge a manifestation ns coming from any one ho hail 
known, unless lie had clearly proved It to hls own satisfac
tion, and was assured by hls reason that It was what It pur
ported Itself to bo. And this same formula should apply to 
all systems, creeds, dogmas, or theories, of whatever origin.

When men ceased to comprehend or lie interested In the 
evidences of Immortality, ns embodied in Abraham, John or 
Paul, the necessity for higher evidences presented Itself, 
and the coming of Spiritualism was to Ulumino those minds 
hitherto wrapped In darkness for countloss ages. Already 
many who had persistently refused all tho evidences of tho 
churchesi were coming to acknowledge tho evidences of 
eternal life ns embodied in some of the minor phenomena of 
Spiritualism. That tbe soul knew no death was clearly 
demonstrated by its return to earth; but this return to nny 
Individual was intended ns evidence to him or her alone— 
no amount of statement could effect tho belief of another— 
each must investigate, if they would know tho truth of the 
existence of souls beyond tbo river of dentil.

To carryout this plan of the satisfaction of. Individual 
minds on tho subject of the evidences of Immortality, tho 
various reformers of the past had lived nnd died. Sweden
borg, the Swedish seer, recognized these evidences In Ills 
day, and with hls peculiar manner of demonstration satisfied 
ninny minds. Further on enme Ann Lee, who gave utter
ance to tho same idea, to the contentment of other minds, 
and thus could be traced tlio thread running through all life. 
But tho evidence, in all these cases, was fitted to a peculiar 
class of minds. What was evidence to ono could not bo so 
to another. The angels, who wore over hovering round us, 
were the instruments, by the law of tho Almighty, to bring 
back to earth not' only the fact that thoy could return, but 
alA> to Inculcate tho divine truth that an upright Ufa below 
brought happiness in the world of spirits. There was no 
evidence of immortality so highly calculated to mako ns 
pure nnd Godlike, ns tho revealed fact that wo lived on, 
across the "Bllcntrlvor,"preci»cly aswc woreere wo crossed 
its Udo. Anything calculated to make us better must be 
adapted to our condition, whether low or high—must come 
directly to our needs. The highest evidence going to estab
lish the fact |>f an Immortality of the soul, is that teaching

power have been Increasing, both in number and 
variety. They havo occurred over a constantly 
and rapidly widening area, until to-day the 
earthly sphere of spiritual manifestations is not 
confined to America or to Europe, but embraces, 
as wo learn from reliable testimony, nearly every 
country of the world.

This simultaneous occurrerico of phenomena, 
essentially alike in character and significance, In 
provinces of the earth widely separated, would 
seem to Indicate tho existence of new conditions 
which relate more closely the inhabitants of the 
mundane aud spiritual worlds, and under which 
the blending laws of tho two states of being can 
be more perfectly illustrated and studied than 
ever before.

Public attention has been arrested and curi
osity awakened upon this subject very exten
sively, and but for the existence of certain dog
mas, prejudices and institutions, from which op
posing influences proceed, public investigation 
would go forward with increasing diligence and 
importance of result. It is gratifying, however, 
to every friend of progress, to know that despite 
all the opposition encountered from ignorance, 
bigotry and intolerance, this old, yet to us new 
science of life—Spiritualism—is making health
ful progress. Not only have individual mediums 
boon made subject to tangible influences from 
spiritual beings, but tho aggregate mind of the 
world, particularly of the most cultured and in
telligent portions thereof, has been impressed 
with a sense of nearness to tire spiritual world, 
and the influence of its inhabitants upon the den
izens of earth. This sentiment pervades the realm 
of science, poetry anil fiction. It runs, like a 
golden thread, through tb^texture of such poems, 
novels and essays, as best express tho life and 
spontaneous convictions of the people, and aro 
most welcomed by them.

Under the influence of this diffused sentimentA- 
this Spiritualism in the air, as it were—theological 
teachings aro becoming gradually modified and 
more liberal. There is an increasing confidence 
in -Nature and Natural Theology; a growing re
spect for facts, and disposition to conform opin
ions to thorn. Intuitive convictions, and tlie au
thority of tbo individual soul, in deciding all 
matters of troth and error in belief, and right and 
wrong in practice, aro more respected. Closer 
and more unsparing criticism of so-called sacred 
authorities is not only tolerated within sectarian 
schools, but really demanded by tho increasing 
intelligence of tire masses within the evangelical 
fold.

Science feels the inspiration of this spiritual 
presence, and seeks upon tire verge of material 
existence for somo elemental nnd mediatorial 
force that can bridge tbe gulf of death, and unite 
the two worlds of mortal anti immortal existence. 
Pressing toward the impalpable veil that has so 
long hung between the home of tbo spirit and tbo 
solid earth on which we dwell, it follows the 
transformations of matter as its essential force 
assumes still more subtle and intangible forms— 
until from the sublime heights of its attainments 
it seems almost capable of discerning the point of 
confluence where the two worlds unite. But 
even here the profoundest student hoars a song 
of immortality, that infinitely transcends the mu
sic of physical nature. It is tho song of mind, 
and all honor to tho "British Science Association," 
that, speaking by tbe lips of its just elected Presi- 
den, it quoted as its own these sentiments, in F. 
T. Palgrave’s

. SONG OF SCIENCE.

Convention of the Massachusetts State 
Spiritualist Association',

Held In Horticultural Hall, Worcester, Thurs
day nnd Friday, Nov. 18th nnd 13th, 1808.

Reported for tho Bunner of Light.

Thursday' Morning Session.—Meeting called to 
order by the President, William White, of’Bos
ton, who read the published call of the Conven
tion, and made some remarks welcoming tho 
members. In the absence of the regular Secre
tary, Albert Morton, of Webster, was appointed 
to act as Secretary pro tem., and the reading of 
the records of the last meeting was dispensed 
with'.

Messrs. E. R. Fuller and Prouty and Mrs. 
Lynch, Worcester, A. E. Carpenter, Boston, H. 
W. Bucklin, Northboro’, and Mrs. Allen, Fisk
dale, wero appointed to nominate a Business 
Committee, and to arrange the other details of 
the Convention.

Tho Committee retired, and during their ab
sence tlie President called on Charles W."Sulli
van for a song. He responded, and sang “Over 
the River,” to tlio satisfaction of all.

Dr. H. B. Storer made some, remarks concern
ing the death of Mr. Marble, woll known as the 
excavator at “ Dungeon Rock,” Lynn. He hon
ored the faith which had led him to work on so 
long in obedience to what bo believed to bo tbe 
truth, and wished every one would cultivate a 
like spirit of determination to remain steadfast to 
thoir convidUOHs of right.

I. P. Greenleaf also made allusion to the death 
of Mr. Marble, and hoped all Spiritualists would 
be as truo to tliclr professions, both in life and 
tho hoHr of change, as lie had been.

The Committee on Nominations rendered tho 
following report, which was accepted, and the in
dividuals therein named declared elected: For 
Business Committee: H. B. Storer, Boston; E. R. 
Fuller, Mrs. Jolin P. Marble, Worcester; I. P. 
Greenleaf, Lowell; Mrs. Allen, Fiskdale. For 
Finance Committee: A. E. Carpenter, Boston; 
W. C. Smith, Worcester, and Mra. Agnes M. Da
vis, Cambridgeport.

A. E. Carpenter announced that the object of 
the meeting (which was uotaregularsemi-annual 
Convention) was to ascertain tbe views of the 
people of Worcester as regarded tbo State Asso
ciation, and to seo if they were willing to put 
forth an effort for its further maintenance. His 
experience in the cause in which he had been 
laboring for a year past had been pleasant, and 
prophesied welt for the future.

E. R. Fuller thought tbe time of tho present 
assembling of the State Association in Worcester 
was a fortunate and well-chosen one, and hoped 
much good would be produced.

Mrs. Poore, of Hammonton, N. J., stated her ex
perience in Worcester and elsewhere, and said she 
had everywhere found a secret influence at work, 
causing many to become interested in the facts 
and philosophy of Spiritualism.

After some further remarks by A. E. Carpenter 
and others, tbo Convention adjourned, to meet at 
2 r. m.

Afternoon Session.—Convention called to order 
by tbe President.

The Business Committee reported the following 
order of exercises for tire afternoon and evening: 
1st, Opening Song, by Charles. W. Sullivan, Bos
ton; 2d, Address by tbe President, William White, 
Boston; 3d, Conference, speakers to he limited to 
twenty minutes; 4th, Reports of Committees, and 
any other business. In the evening, the meeting 
to be addressed by I. P. Greenleaf, H. B. Storer, 
George A. Bacon, and Mrs. Agnes M. Davis. On 
motion, voted to accept tbe report.

By special request, Charles W. Sullivan then 
repeated tbe song, “ Over the River,” with good 

. effect, after which William White, President of 
the State Association, delivered tbe following

ADDRESS.
It is now a little more than two years since the 

Massachusetts Spiritualists’ Association was organ
ized, for the purpose, as declared in the preamble 
to the Constitution, “ of investigation, for the dis
covery of troth, for the development of Spiritual
ism and popular education therein, and for mu
tual improvement."

It was an effort on the part of its founders to 
organize a system of cooperation among Spiritual
ists by which the phenomena and philosophy 
of Spiritualism might he more advantageously 
studied and developed among ourselves, aud its 
general claims to investigation be made known 
to the public.

During tbe twenty years last past, mental and 
physical manifestations of spirit presence and

directed by our spiritual tcnclifim'hn.i , 
of the higher life. It is also thefr SocleU to servo their beneficent purDoses Wnnl^ 
no doubts that they will
and directing its methods. Lot us bo ns fa hfid ~ 
in prov ding the material basis uponwhip „ spiritual structure is to be founded' C 1 0

You who have investigated this beautiful nhl. 
losophy, and know that every thought, good or 
bad, is a living entity that will return to you as 
its author, laden with fruit true to the quality 
■its source, can realize tbo full importance of mak 
ing known its principles to the world. With such 
a belief or knowledge, how is it possible for you to 
refrain from giving a portion of your means to 
aid your brothers and slaters iu obtaining the 
light which you have received?

I have not the slightest doubt that tliero aro 
many mon of wealth in our State who are prom-

V1Bnn8elves an<i their spirit friends that they 
will do thus-and-thus when they havo accumu- 

e j i oro money- D<> not cheat yourselves out 
of doing good in this way. You know not what 
a,W °r,an ,lour «iay brine forth. The present is 
all that is yours. See to it, then, that you give 
what you can while it is in your power. Do not 
put yourself in the position of a wealthy friend of 
mine, who passed away, but who, on hls return 
anilcontroi of a medium, privately said to me;

William, why did you not urge this beautiful 
philosophy upon mo more earnestly?” I replied- 
“ Did you not think and say that I was deluded, 
and that it was folly to consider tho subject? and 
were you not too eager to amass a fortune to give 
your attention to spiritual things?” His reply 
was: ‘‘Too true! I did think you deluded,and 
my happiness was in gaining wealth. But oh! 
what a fatal mistake! I can seo it now. How- 
much good I might have done! My children 
would have been better off with a third of what 
they now have; and I might have built a hall 
where this beautiful truth of spirit intercourse 
would have been taught/recto rich and poor; I 
might have aided many a poor, struggling ono 
with a few dollars, and thus have enabled them 
to care for themselves. Now I seo my property 
change hands, and I may speak never so loudly, 
but not, tbo least attention can I command. Oh

"To matter or to force
Tho all la not confined;

Beside tlio law of things
Is act the law of mind;

Ono sneaks In rock nnd star, 
And ono within tho brain, 

In unison at times,
And then apart again;

And both In ono havo brought us hither, 
That wo may know our whence and whither.

Tlio sequences oflaw
Wo learn through mind alone; 

Wo soo but outward forms,
Tlio soul tho ono thing known; /

If sho speak truth at all, \
Tbo voices must be truo \

Thal give those visible things,
Those laws, their honor duo, 

But tell of Ono who brought us hither, 
And holds tho keys of whence and whither, 

o o o o o u
Ho In hls science plans

What no known laws foretell;
Tho wandering fires and fixed

Alike aro miracle;
Tho common death of al), 

Tho Ufa renewed above, 
Aro both within tlio scheme 

Of that nil-circling lovo.
The seeming ehanco that cast us hither 
Accomplishes hls whence and whither."

The nee in which wo live is permeated hy a 
spirit or progress and inquiry that emanates 
as an efllux from the spheres of tho spirit-world, 
and constitutes an inspiration to the earth-bound 
mind. We recognize in this comprehensive influ
ence tlie presence of tho Lord, who is leading not 
only Individuals but nations up out of the house 
of ancient bondage. It is our province as Spirit
ualists—advocates of and believers in tho fact 
of personal communion between individuals in 
the spiritual and mundane worlds—also to com
prehend and cooperate with this Spirit of the Age— 
this spirit of liberty and reform—whoso destiny 
it is to break every yoke that binds the soul to 
the drudgery of formalism—to open tlie prison 
doors of those who are incarcerated by animal
ism and selfishness—and to bid all who are op
pressed by unrighteous laws, customs and insti
tutions, to go free.

It is in this spirit, and to this end, as I under
stand it, tliat the Massachusetts Spiritualists’ 
Association exists. It is a purely voluntary as
sociation, having no desire or power to coerce 
the conduct or opinions of nny person—seeking 
only the truth and the best methods of arriving at 
that knowledge of our material and spiritual re
lations that will make us wise unto salvation 
from all inharmony. It asks the cooperation,of 
such only as aro attracted to its objects, and who 
can assist in its methods.

During tho two years of its life, under the dis
advantages of inexperience aud a comparatively 
small membership, it has been enabled only to 
commence the work which it proposes to accom
plish. As you aro already aware, the plan of 
action, so far as it has yot been developed, has 
been to employ competent Agents and Lecturers 
to visit such localities in the State where their 
services might bo required, or where an audience 
could be convened, to present the truths of Spirit
ualism to tbe people. Also to establish Local 

.Societies and-Children’s Progressive Lyceums 
wherever possible, and everywhere to endeavor, 

,by instituting circles for investigation, or regular 
neighborhood meetings for consideration, of tho 
subject, to develop and maintain a practical in
terest in it. Mr. E.' S.Wheeler and Mrs. S. A. 
Horton were the first two Agents employed, 
and they worked earnestly and nobly. The in
fluence of their labors is still widening and deep
ening in the hearts of those who listened to their 
eloquent utterances.

Subsequently, Mr. A. E. Carpenter was en
gaged—an honest aud faithful worker—who has 
traveled from one end of the State to tbe other 
lecturing constantly wherever he could get a hall 
or place to hold forth in, and organizing Asso
ciations and Lyceums when it was possible.

Several able and competent speakers volun
teered to lecture for the Association, and their 
labors have been duly appreciated by tho people 
aud tbe Society. These efforts have so stirred 
tho people, that the cry now is—“ Send us more of 
these teachers, who aro competent to reflect this 
light that seems to bo shining all over the world.” 
Tliat wo may bo able to respond to those many 
calls, tbe Executive Board of the Association 
have engaged Mns. Agnes M. Davis, an active 
anil energetic lady, who has been highly spoken 
of Us. a lecturer, and one who feels deeply tbe 
importance of promulgating the truths of our 
grand philosophy. Also, Dr. H. B. Storer, long 
knpwn as one of tbe ablest lecturers in tho ranks 
of Spiritualism, the mention of whose name to 
those who have heard his lectures will inspire 
them with confidence and satisfaction that the 
interests of our cause are to be woll cared for by 
this Society, and that our noble brother Carpen
ter is to have efficient assistance in giving food to 
tho hungry.

To sustain these worthy agents in tho field, and 
also to increase thoir number, and augment the 
power of the Society to meet the growing demand 
for " light, more light,” moans must be provided. 
Tho necessary funds for this purpose can come 
only from those who are in sympathy with onr 
objects. From all others wo shall meet either op
position or indifference. It is then to the Spiritu
alists of Massachusetts that wo appeal. This is 
your Society—called into being by the exigencies 
of mental and moral progress; as impelled and

how terrible to be compelled to witness these 
things, aud not be able to say a single word! It 
keeps me in a state of unrest, and at times it 
seems as though I could not possibly exist. Oh, 
that I conld, with tho knowledge I now have, bo 
Sermittod to have my own body, in a healthy con

ition, but for one hour! I would make some 
radical changes with tho property I owned, But 
that cannot be; and I must live on, in this unrest, 
no one knows how long!”

Can nny ono realize this as coming from the 
spirit-world, and yet permit these golden oppor
tunities to pass without giving as their inner na
ture prompts them?

I would ask you, in the name of thospirit-world 
and your own dear angel friends, to give liber
ally to sustain our State Association in advanc
ing this noble work. The officers of tbo Associa
tion are not paid in “ greenbacks,” but give their 
services and money liberally, feeling it to bo a 
duty which they owe humanity to spread the 
great truths of the Spiritual Philosophy broad
cast through the land.

Mr. Carpenter said lie was sorry there were not 
more present to hoar the eloquent remarks just 
listened to. He hoped all Spiritualists would 
come forward and furnish a support to the work
ers in the field, and, believed- they would whon 
they better understood the deep significance of 
this cause—the State Association, which was the 
most important of all, if we wero to except the 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Movement. He 
had seen the necessity of this work in his expe
rience. In many places he bad found Spiritual
ists willing tixmake tho effort to organize, but un
able to do so from want of a centre, or of some 
one to give tbe movement a start, which tho mis
sionary was able to do. He had proposed in sev
eral places, at/iu New Bedford, to furnish regular 

'trreiHJngs once a month, as a nucleus, and bis pro- 
posltfofnrliaa been gladly accepted. His desire 
in allthlngs was to work in tho best way for tho 

-cause he ISVSd. and it was only by meetings of 
this kind, engendering an interchange of opinion, 
that that best way could be decided upon.

Dr. H. B. Storer said this meeting, convened in 
Worcester, tbe birthplace and head of the Asso
ciation, would extend its influence through all 
the body, by means of that nerve published in 
Boston, called the Banner of Light. He therefore 
hoped all would labor earnestly during the ses
sions to promote tho best interests of the cause in 
which all Spiritual reformers were interested. Not 
only was Spiritualism inculcating tho fact of tbo 
return of the spirit to the mortal shore, but it also 
taught that a now idea of purer faith and practice 
must be used as a philosophy of life. And it was 
the duty of all Spiritualists to spread abroad 
these teachings, both publicly and privately. To 
this end his- warmest sympathies were with tbe 
State Association, for ho believed it to bo the plat
form upon which all could unite. He believed 
that we should shun anything which tended to 
narrow down the circumference of the grounds 
taken by Spiritualist^, and hoped that none of 
its believers would bo found holding themselves to 
bo above its grand truths, which ought to hide 
their feeble presence. The State Association was 
only an instrument in tho hands of tho Spiritual
ists of Massachusetts, and he hoped they would 
uso it effectively.

Dr. Wetherbee, of Worcester, made some,re-. . 
marks touching tbo condition of the Worcester 
Society, and said he had faith tliat tho present 
meeting would awaken now zeal there. Wo, as 
Spiritualists, had a belief, a natural religion, for 
which the world had been praying for two, yes, 
six thousand years, nnd it behooved us to ac
knowledge tho fact openly, and sJok by all the 
means in our power to extend it oyer all our land 
and tbe world.

Mrs. R. E. Gibson, lately from tho South, gave 
hen experience in tliat region and elsewhere. Sho 
bad found two classes of Spiritualists in her trav
els, the one putting principle above person, char
acter above the medium, and the other doing the 
reverse. She hoped a spirit of harmony and a 
just appreciation of pure morality would be culti
vated, till those outside our Philosophy might'be 
led to say, “ See how these Spiritualists love one 
another.”

Mrs. Agnes M. Davis said this meeting was 
called to ascertain the health of Spiritualism in 
Worcester and viclnty. The .Chinese physician, 
forbidden to enter the sick room of a lady patient, 
had a string tied to her wrist and thus obtained a 
knowledge of the rapidity of hor pulse, and by 
this expedient of a Convention, for a string, wo 
hoped to gain somo knowledge of the pulse of tbe 
patient and Im part a corresponding benefit. Some 
Spiritualists declared that truth was immortal 
and could not die, even though its adherents from 
time to time relaxed their efforts. But were we, 
as Spiritualists, about to go back again and bow 
our nocks to the yoke of the churches, under the 
soporific influence of such an idea? Others said, 
Let the angel-world do its own. work; and it was 
very true that grand results were proceeding from 
its labors, but we must do our part, dr the stores 
of raw material which it presented to us would 
go to waste. We were not to believe in “ special 
providences," as tbe Church taught. Nature pro
vided whole mines of iron ore, but no “ special 
providence.” had ever constructed even a jack
knife. The spiritual phenomena were given us in 
abundance from tho spirit-world, but too must 
work them to account, asking neither God, tbe 
angels or any one else to do our work. It was our 
duty to mako Spiritualism so pure that its divine 
light should illumine the lowest haunts of mortal 
sorrow and degradation, even ns the old monk, 
Basil, who, for some fancied oflbncp. as tradition 
asserted,being condemned to livli, imide it so glo
rious that they were obliged tn phihI hi m to heav- 
on in order to preservo tlie exis'enue of tlie fabled 
place of torment. , _

Dr. Morrill, of Boston, bn.l mme to the Conven- . 
tion to gain a knowledge Of the Minuting of Spk- 
itualism. He believed in t he piiHiioriienal pliltse: 
ho believed in the advice ooee given tho Spiritu
alists by a Unitarian clergvinan: " Be caroful 
yourpkenomeiio; if s.i, y- u un »flui d to be careless 
about your pbilosniihv.” H« believed that more 
care should be exHeReil In the support of medi
ums, and flint, ir, wohld he •sell to have all tlio 
public medium" examined by a competent board, 
Justus O’ hellinife-Mnif Wore

Some further remark", bearing on the subjects 
already referred to, were made by A. E. carpen
ter, Dm. Wetherhee mid Morrill and others, after

• which the iiiHet.hu; wljmrtiH'i to 7 o clocK P.
Evening ^tinn.^CuxH endow culled to order by 

i ^George1 A * B u'on H. B. Store? and A. E. Car- 
! penKl of B-on. -re "b
, series of resolutions; aud through their Ch Urman.

iiiHet.hu
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But Ned and Nell had only reached the corner 
when Joo Slater camo along.
“Hullo,” said ho, " that you, Ned? T wns just 
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BY JIBS. LOVE Ji. Wild,IS.
Address, No, Hi ll’al 24(7. street, Niis York City,

.“ Wo think not that wo dally non
About our hearth*, angel* that are to hr, 
Or may bo It they will, ami we prepare 
rMrsmih and ours to meet In happv air.”"

(Leigh Hi nt.

COMPENSATION.
The lovely violet smiles more saintly sweet ■ 

Arter the rain:
More golden shines alter the summer's heat, 

Tho waving grain.
And purer still, from out tho furnace gloom, 

Cometh tho gold; .
And brighter to tho wanderer gleams bls home 

Through storm and cold.
How fair to watch tho white ship seek tho strand.

That left us In tears:
How thrilling Is tho clasping of the. hand 

After long years.
How dearly prized tho lovo that stays to light

! Ourlonely way; ,
While others—false ones—faded as tho night 

Before thc day.
And sweeter yet aro kisses, from the lips 

Unpressed for years:.
And closer far the clasping of an arm 

Arter grief and tears.
So looking hack over tho weary road 

Our feel have pressed,
An hundred time, more lovely seems at last
• Eternal rest.

NED RIGBY.

Sirs. Rigby began to sing the sweet hymn,
• "To tliy pastures fair and large.
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called on tho members to present any thoughts 
they might have for thq consideration of thl^ 
Committee. , ,

Miss Gould, of,Warren, then sung Willies 
Only Gone to Sleep,” very finely. , , . „

On motion of A. E. Carpenter, voted that tho 
regular speakers for the evening be now called

I, P. Greenleaf, of Dowell, tlio first speaker, 
was then introduced, anil made a very interest
ing address on tlie subject of Progression. The 
fact claimed for man, by Spiritualism, that ho 
was capable of endless progression, involved the 
fact also tbat ho needed such development, nnd 
needing it, it became bls duty to strive to under
stand what progression meant. Progression sig
nified freedom of tho mind; not alone tho throw
ing away of a church dogma, and the acceptance 
of a spiritual one; it was not merely a creation, 
but absolutely an evolution, a something thrown 
out in a new form. We must have a sound foun
dation upon which to erect the superstructure of 
our temple of spiritual progress, even though wo 
wore obliged to go down into tlie very depths of 
our lives to find it. Tho idea of theologians was 
that of commencing to build at tho top, but they 
had never been able to got ono brick to remain 
till another could bo laid. As well might any 
one hope to have n healthy tree without a root; 
and whatever branches wore grafted on such a 
trunk, would become necessarily dead branches. 
Ho saw no reason why any should bo discour
aged by the present aspect of tho spiritual field. 
Spiritualism found us all encrusted with theolog
ical ideas, and wero wo to outgrow them and be
come perfect in a few years? Want of space pre
vents further extracts.

Singing followed, by Miss Gould, of Wnrren, 
and Bello Hixon, of Worcestor: “ Tho Old Man is 
Gone.”

Mrs. Agnes M. Davis was thou introduced as 
ono of tbo regular speakers for tho evening. Sho 
said, among other questions which wero often 
asked hor was, “ Why cannot Spiritualists preach 
their own doctrine, and-let that of others alone?” 
For this reason: tho spiritual edifleo must bo 
erected on tlio ground of man’s nature, and as 
that ground was now encumbered by tbo relics of 
tlieologio institutions, it must bo cleared, aud tho 
old must give place to tho now. All tho disturb
ance Spiritualism had created in the moral world 
was only the working of tho leaven which should 
in timo affect tho entire mass of humanity. 
Wherever sho had boon, in hor capacity as a State 
Agent, she had received an earnest welcome, and 
had been led to look hopefully forward. Sho 
considered tbo special mission of Spiritualism 
was to the mourning ones of earth, for it pointed 
them not to somo far-otf star of faith, but to tho 
knowledge of the companionship of the " loved 
and lost." Spiritualism also reached tho ease of

ring to the American Association of Spiritualists), 
by Dr. H. B. Storer and A. E. Carpenter, Boston; 
Mrs. Poore, Hammonton, N. J.; Mr. Swan, Nor
wich, Conn.; Dr. Wetherbee. Worcester; Mrs. 
Gibson; Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, Cambridgeport, 
and Mrs. John P. Marble, Worcestor. A

E. R. Fuller gave notice that tlio ladles of the 
Spiritualist Society nt Worcester had prepared 
some refreshments for tbe member^ of tlio Con
vention in tbe upper hall, and invited all to re
pair to that locality on the adjournment at noon.

On motion, voted to adjourn to 2 r. st.
Tho two hours between tlie sessions wero very 

agreeably spent in conversation and in discussing 
the good things set boforo those who responded to 
Dio Invitation; general good feeling, and, it is to 
bo hoped, renewed earnestness for tho good work, 
were engendered by tliat brief season of social 
intercourse.

Afternoon Session.—Convention called to order 
by the President.

The Business Committee reported ns tire order 
of exercises: 1st, Singing by Miss Gould; 2d, 
Discussion on tho resolutions, speakers to bo 
limited to twenty minutes.

Miss Gould sang," Has Father been Hore?" 
with good effect.

On motion, voted that tho resolutions bo taken 
uj> seriatim.

A. E. Carpenter, as Chairman of tho Committee,

PART III.
The niituiiin twilight had Hetllml down grny 

and dim, and tbo Htroot hud lost some of its des
olation.by tbo did) vol] cast upon it. Already tlio 
street lights wero sending out sickly rays, while 
on tho passers by tho darkness and tlio light 
mingled in a weird, unnatural way, till every
thing looked as if dressed for a phantasmagoria.

Mrs. Rigby had turned and looked on this scene 
as she entered her door, and when sho camo from 
tho sight of it to tho pleasant scene in hor own 
room, her heart foil a gush of thanksgiving, ns if, 
Indeed, now her prayers wero answered, and her 
fears had.all been In vain.

“ Aunty," said Nell," wo had such a nice dinner, 
and 1 tried to bo mamma, and Ned was so good, 
and I wish 1 could live hero always."
“Bless hor llttlo. heart!” said Mrs. Rigby,“so 

you should if I could have my way; but you 
shall stay to supper. Como, Ned,go out nnd got 
a frosh loaf of broad, and some ginger-cakes."

“And may I go, too?” said Nell timidly.
“Of course," said Ned; “you shall buy tlio 

ginger-cakes, and 1 ’ll buy tlm bread."
Nell took her place beside Ned with Dm manner 

of a child who seeks tho protection of a loving 
parent; and hand In hand they went out Into tlio 
dull street.

Wns it fancy? but Mrs. Rigby thought as alio 
peeped out of the window tliat the street was 
lighter tiian when sho camo In. She thought Dio 
world a more beautiful world, ami lieaven much 
nearer than a fow hours before. ”

road tlio Jlrst resolution, and supported it in a 
powerful speech, Betting fortli tho claims of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, and therefore tlio particular 
claims of tlio State Association on tlio encourage
ment and support of all.

On motion, voted to adopt trio first resolution.
Tho second resolution being read, wns supported 

by Dr. H. B. Storor, A. E. Carpenter, Mrs. Agnes 
M. Davis and others, and was, on motion, unani
mously adopted. -

Tho third resolution was unanimously adopted, 
all tlio speakers upon it heartily reechoing its sen- 
tlmont: "Tbat in the opinion of tills Convention 
all money that can at prebent bo spared by ourcltl- 
zens for promulgating Spiritualism cau mostnrac- 
tically bo employed in sustaining local societies, 
spiritual publications, and tho State Association."

Tho fourth, fifth, sixth, sovonth, eighth and 
ninth resolutions, after some discussion (calcu
lated to more fully explain tlieir meaning) by A. E. 
Carpenter, Dr. II. B, Storor, Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 
C. Fannie Allyn, Mrs. Poore, Mr. Swan, Mrs. Sills- -......„_,—.. -...„_...„.._................ ..„.,. .....
bury, Dr. Wetliorbee, Mrs. Gibson and others, ' here, I *vo got half a dollar: where do yon think

many who could hover relish tho food set before 
them by theology. She had seen many convert
ed by its ministering power, from an ignorance of 
Deity (for sho did not believe there over ions an 
atheist, ono who had really in ids conscious being 
formed a denial of God) to a belief in tliat immor
tality wliich was the birthright of all. Somo had 
objected to Spiritualism because it took away 
tho/carof death, nnd was likely to make us look 
too earnestly and longingly beyond; but tbo fact 
was, it taught that each must stay his appointed 
time on earth, and accomplish his mission ore Iio 
could be welcomed by tho angels to the Better 
Land.

George A. Bacon following, referred to his ne
cessary absence (as Secretary) from tlio meetings 
of the Convention, on account of his attendance 
on tlio funeral of Bro. Marble (as per request of 
tho deceased.) To him (the speaker) Spiritualism 
presented Itself in a threefold aspect: 1st, Philo
sophical, 2d, Religious, 3d, Practical. Wo had 
had, in days gone by, tho philosophical and reli
gious phases presented to us, nml the timo had 
now arrived for tlio introduction of tlio practical 
part. Ho referred to tho organization of tlie State 
Assooiation, in Horticultural Hall, Worcester, in 
tbo latter part of 1865, and said tliat tlio engine 
whiqh was built there bad come back to obtain 
frosh fuel—to ask to bo nourished and sustained 
in its mighty work. Ho exhorted tho people to 
earnestly and willingly respond to tbo call of tho 
Finahce Committee. In the matter of organiza
tion, Massachusetts had been a pioneer, and in 
hor footstops other States.liad followed, till somo 
sixteen State organizations had resulted. He 
hoped tho Association would receive tlio neces
sary aid, as it wont forth illuminating moral 
darkness, dissipating theological error, and teach
ing mankind tliat tho truth should make them 
froo!

After a few stirring remarks by A. E. Carpen
ter, tho meeting adjourned to 10 o’clock on Fri
day morning, November 13tb.

Friday Morning Session.—Convention called to 
order by tho President.

Tho Committee on Resolutions presented the 
following series for consideration:

IFAerfiiJ, Tho Phenomena and Philosophy of Spiritualism 
' naturally Invito tlio Investigation of mankind, as allbnllng 

tlio only means of attaining knowledge of thoso conditions 
by which tho spiritual and material worlds aro related: and 
whereas, this natural tendency of tho human mind to investi
gate all subjects pertaining to Its well-being, Is largely re
pressed and Impeded by superstitious fears and Imaginary 
terrors, Induced by false theological teachings; therefore,

(1.) 'Resolved, That this Association considers It a part of. 
its legitimate work, while encouraging and demanding nb- 
solute freedom of thought and method In Investigating every 
subject of human Interest—particularly to enforce upon the 
citizens of Massachusetts tho paramount claims of modern 
Spiritualism, as of higher worth and Importance than any of 
tho ecclesiastical methods or so-called evangelical dogmas of 
Christendom. Also to discountenance and oppose such pub
lic teachings and sentiments as tend to deter any portion of 
tlio people from thoroughly Investigating It.

IKAerraj, Organized and united effort Is tho only method 
by and through which wo can successfully copo with tlio 
overwhelming inlluonco of long-established and authority
loving Institutions, that aro seeking In a thousand insidious 
ways, and with open-mouthed denunciation, to take away 
the rights of man, and keep hlm-ln lgnoranco and bondage; 
therefore,

(2.) Resolved, That this Association—recognizing as It 
doos tho natural right of every Individual to think and act In 
accordance with the dictates, of reason mid common sense, 
and tho highest intuitions of tliclr spiritual natures—affords 
a platform upon which nil free-thinkers can como together, 
and Join In ono solid phalanx to watch with Jealous care, and 
resist with power and effect every encroachment that Is at
tempted upon tho rights and privileges which Mother Na
ture and Father God have endowed us with.

(3.) Resolved, That tho Spiritualists of Massachusetts aro 
hereby earnestly Invited to aid this Association In Us lauda- 
ids efforts, by tholr sympathy, encouragement and donations; 
and that In tho opinion of tills Convention, nil money that 
can at present bo spared by our citizens for promulgating 
Spiritualism, can most practically bo employed In sustaining 
local societies, spiritual publications and tho State Associa
tion.

(4.) Resolved, That wo, ns an Association for tho broadest 
propagation of tlio facts aud philosophy of Spiritualism, will 
to tho best of our ability, and each In accordance with his or 
her capacity, not only promulgate tho mere facts of our 
philosophy, but advocate and uphold all reform, whether 
moral, social or political.

(5.) Resolved, That wo will strive to work together for 
that great end, with a unity ot feeling and in a spirit of true 
fraternal sympathy for each other and humanity in general.

(0.) Resolved, That while wo sympathize with tho liberal 
and progressive tendencies of “Liberal Christianity” and 
"Radicalism," so-called, wo do not consider ns worthy of thc 
support or cooperation of Spiritualists; any organization that 
Ignores tho,modern facts and philosophy of Spiritualism, and

wore adopted. '
The tenth resolution, referring especially to the 

American Association of Spiritualists, having 
boon brought boforo tho house, and no ono ap- 
pearing to bo interested enough in it to malto any 
remarks in its defence, was tabled by a unanimous 
vote. All present seemed to concur with tho idea 
convoyed by Dr. H. B. Storer, of tho Committee 
on Resolutions, who, after calling in vain for tbp- 
frionds of tho resolution to make tbomselvai 
manifest, said tlie committee had presented tho 
question in duo form, with others wliich they had 
received, and that if nobody felt willing to support 
it, he for ono objected to its adoption as tho voice 
of tho Convention, as a resolution wns always 
supposed to bo the embodied opinion of tho majori
ty of any deliberative assembly.

E R. Fuller repeated tho invitation extended in 
the morning by the ladles of tlio Worcester So
ciety to tlio members of tho Convention, viz: to 
repair to tbe upper hall for refreshments, upon 
adjournment.

After a song by Miss Gould nnd Miss Helle 
Hixon,"Let tlie Dead and tho Beautiful Best,” 
the meeting adjourned to 7 r. m.

Tho meeting In the upper hall wns interesting 
in tlio extreme. No ono could have looked on
tliat crowd of happy faces and not have felt tliat 
tlio angels wero present, uniting tlieir harmoniz
ing influences and smiles with thoso of mortals 
below. It was indeed a season of spiritual joy, 
such as seldom is witnessed in tills jarring world. 
After tho guests had finished their repast, thoy 
wero called to order by E. It. Fuller, of Worces
ter, who proceeded to road a list of sentiments, 
wliich wore responded to in brief, speeches by 
William White, A. E. Carpenter, Dr. II. B. Storer, 
Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, I. P. Green
leaf, Dr. May, of Now/York, Chitties W. Sullivan, 
•Mrs. Poore and Mr. Swan. Long will this reunion 
live in tho memory of thoso who were fortunate 
enough to bo present, for it was ono in which the 
spirit of divine love and harmony spoko to every 
soul, saying, “ This do in remembrance of mo.”

Evenina Session.—Convention called to order by 
the President.

Song, " Departed Days,” by Miss Gould, of 
Warren, Miss Bello Hixon and Mr. J. F. Bacon, 
of Worcoster.

Tlio following resolutions wero presented by 
tho Committee nnd unanimously adopted:

Racked, That tho thanks of this Convention bo hereby 
expressed to tho Spiritualists of Worcester for the very gen
erous hospitality extended to us during Its sessions, and lo 
tlio singers who bavo so pleasantly diversified our,exercises 
with their songs. I

Resolved, That tho report of tho proceedings of this Con
vention, as prepared by the reporter for the Manner of Light, 
be, with the permission of tho proprietors of that paper, 
adopted by this Association Jis Its olllclal report.

An address was then delivered by Mrs. Gibson, 
followed by somo remarks on financial matters 
by A. E. Carpenter, at tho close of which tbe 

-Finance Committee, assisted by Miss Abblo K. 
T. Rounseville, of Middloboro’, Corresponding 
Secretary of tho Association, wont among the au
dience soliciting members and pecuniary aid.

Miss Gould aud Mr. J. F. Bacon sang " How 
Beautiful is Night,” after which C. Fannie Allyn, 
at tlio special request of tho audience, became 

nontrauced, and delivered a lengthy poom upon 
three subjects given her by the people: " Forgive
ness,” “ Charity”’ and.“ Lovo." Hor words wero 
received with evident interest, as evinced by tho 
frequent applause which greeted thorn.

Charles W. Sullivan thon sang “ The Sunbeam 
gilds the Valley,” accompanied on the-piano by 
Dr. May; after which Dr. H. B. Storer made a 
brief but interesting speech, being followed by 
Mr. J. F. Bacon, In that touching song by Dr. 
Ordway, “ Something sweet to think of.” Com
ing, as it did, at tlie close of the Convention, and 
rendered in a manner which showed the singer 
felt tlio spirit of tho song, it reached all hearts.

On motion of A. E. Carpenter, it was voted 
that the thanks of this Association bo and are 
hereby presented to our President, Wm. White, 
of Boston, for tho uniformly courteous and gen
tlemanly manner in which he has conducted tho 
meetings of this Convention.

After a few closing remarks from Mr. White, 
the Convention adjourned, to meet in Boston on 
tho 8th of January, 1869. " -— •

will not encourage their study. .
(7.) Resolved, That this Convention expresses Its sense of 

indebtedness and grateful thanks to our brothers and sisters, 
. who, as public or private mediums, for either, physical or 

mental manifestations of spirit presence and power, have 
united by tho silver cord of their own lives, the spiritual and 
material spheres of existence.

(8.) Retained, That the laws and conditions of human mo- 
(Uumshlp aro eminently worthy of patient and thorough 
study, that Its beneficent features may be cultured and de
veloped, and its injurious tendencies counteracted.

(0.) Resolved, That Spiritualism is no more rcsponsiblo 
for tho existence of impostors—who In falsely professing to 
be “hoalers," “clairvoyants,” or “test mediums” of any 
kind, “.steal tho livery of heaven to servo tho devil In”— 
than Jesus is rcsponsiblo fo( the various institutions and 
dogmas that palm themselves upon a too-crcdulous world as 
his representatives.

Whereat, Spiritualism Is threefold In its characteristics, 
being not only religious and philosophic, but also , practical; 
and whereas, tho primary lesson of Nature teaches the ne
cessity of union, combination and association as tho speed
iest method for tho accomplishment of its grarfll purposes; 
therefore,

(10.) Resolved, That wo hail with pleasure tho formation 
of tho American Association of Spiritualists by the unani
mous volco of tho delegates in tho Fifth National Conven
tion—tho main object of which is to cooperate with all cx- 
Isting organizations in tho promulgation of tho Spiritual 
Philosophy; and while wo recognize in this legitimate and 
harmonious action tho natural tendency of Spiritualism to 
become ono of tho most practical movements of tho ago—wo 
read in tho singular unanimity with which the Association 
was adopted the promise of its complete success.

On motion, voted that tho meeting resolve it
self into a’general conference for the considera
tion of these*resolutionR during the forenoon, and 
that definite action be taken thereon In tbe after
noon ReRRion.

HoniiirkH were then inndp upon the varhw thhci- 
lution*, with the exception ul thc ta vue (refer

[Although the Convention was not as largely attended ns 
could have boon wished, yet a spirit of harmony and a de
termination to work pervaded all Its sessions, and this, 
combined with tho well-known hospitality and open-heart- 
odness of tlio Worcester Spiritualists, rendered It an occa
sion long to bo remembered In tho hearts of thoso who at
tended, and wo hope, also, ono whoso Influence will bo for 
good In tho cause of our glorious philosophy. Tho response 
to tho call of tho Finance Committee was, wo understand, 
quite liberal, considering tho circumstances. Tho voice of 
Nature seemed to approve of this mooting, for tho Incessant 
rain of ncarl/two weeks camo to a close on Wednesday 
evening, giving two days of beautiful sunshine to tho Con
vention. May wo not hall It as an omen of future success, 
a prophecy of tho coming glory our children at least shall 
sec, when, In the language of John Endicott, In tho " Now 
England Tragedies," they aro able to exclaim:

“ It Is tho dawn of day 
Thatchasos tho old darkness from our sky. 
And fills tho land with liberty and light "?J

into a dreary place whore there was groat dark
ness. But the good shepherd did not forget them, 
but kept loving them Just tlio same.

After awhile they got tired, too, and wanted to i 
know where tlie beautiful, pasture was. And so 
Im chose a little wee white lamb and sent It forth, I 
thinking that tho two lambs wtfuld hear its call I 
and return. And the llttlo wee lamb went out 
and camo back with tlio others, and thu^rass I 

! seomed greener, and Die flowers fairer, and Dm । 
l sun brighter than liver before. And tho'good ■ 
shepherd was glad, and blessed tbo llttlo wen I 
lamb, and washed It In clour, pun! water, and i 
piit a llttlo wreath of Howers about It, and culled j 
it ills own. Now, Nellie deur, do yoii want to , 
know about Dioso llttlo lambs nnd that good 
slieidiord? . , ' i

That Is the dear Father tip In heaven, and all ; 
the llttlo children are Ills lambs. Do loves them j 
a.II with such tender care tliat Im wants to make , 
them always blessed mid happy. But sometimes I 
they will go astray. Now Joo and Ned aro Die I 
stray lambs that aro not satisfied to walk In tlio 1 
beautiful way of goodness. They think they can | 
find something bettor, and so thoy go off Into tlio i 
dark paths of wrong. ‘ .

Tho good Father has chosen yon to bo the wee 
white lamb to bring them back. HoJias pUt'Diti . 
beautiful whiteness of trulli upon you, and wound | 
Die garland of lovo about yon, and has colled you : 
his own. Now tell mo, Nell, will you never for- j 
got what tho good Father wants of you?"

“ No, auntie," said Nell solemnly.,
" And will you not be afraid of Die darkness, or 

tlio cold?"
" No, auntie.”
" And will you remember that tho good Father 

will surely watch over you and not let yon go 
astray?"

“ Yes, auntie."
“Thon tho good Father will lovo you mid call 

you bis dear child, and I will lovo you, mid by- 
and-by Jou and Ned will lovo you, and lie prolid

pered to Ned. " Como, will you go? say quick.” 1 
Noll pressed her llttlo hand tighter into Ned's.
" We 're going to bavo supper," said sho," and of 

course ho can’t go.”
"Now you hush up!” said Joe; “it’s time you 

wero at homo; youjll get something besides 
supper if you do n't go quick. 1 beard thorn ask
ing for you,” and ho seized tier roughly by tlio 
hand and gave her a little box on.tho head.

“ Stop," said Nod, rising full an inch in stature. 
“ I’m not as largo ns you, but yon shan't do that;" 
and lie took oil' Jon’s hand, while lire flashed 
from his oyes.

“ Now yon seo here, I won’t, stand that," said 
Joo, and Iio lifted ills Immt to strike Neil, Null, 
as quick as tho spring of a fawn, rushed boforo 
Ned aiul confronted tlie blow of her angry cousin. 
There was something so beseeching hi her look 
that spite of himself ho paused.

" Well, Noll, you aro handsome just now; it's 
becoming to you to Im angry; just look, Ned, at 
her cheeks; good enough to kiss, hoy?" and with 
coarse manlier Iio. stooped to kiss her. Tlie color 
passed from Noll's face in a moment and she was 
ashy pale.

“I don't want you to kiss me, and I won't let 
you,” she half screamed.

"Yon don’t,-hey? We'll see what you want 
and whatyo.u don’t want;" and lie shook her 
roughly.

" 1 did n’t mean to bo cross. Jou," she said, half 
in terror, “and I'm sure 1 kiss you very often, 
and I love you a great deal. I put my arms right 
round your neck last night, and iiuggeil you real 
tlglit."

“ Did you, though'.'" said Joo. “ Well, you are a 
clever hussy sometimes; but como, Ned, it’s time 
we wero oft. Nell can go home almm." And ho 
thrust his arm into Ned’s and held ii fast.

Nell seemed to know in a moment tliat sho had 
a contest before her, and sho planted herself di
rectly in tho path where thoy wero to go. A 
street-lamp was just there; her shawl had fallen 
back from her bead, and its light fell upon her 
sunny hair and down upon hor face, making tier 
features radiant. Back of her was tho dull, murky 
darkness of tho street, nnd it scorned to represent 
the way that these two boys wero striving to go. 
At first sho tried pleading, begging earnestly that 
they would come with hor, but Joo thrust back 
her words with every breath. Then sho tried 
those other methods of earnest children, drawing 
wltli her hands, taking hold of tho clothing, &c., 
till Joo was all out of patience and called to her 
angrily to stop. But hor purpose was too strong, 
and sho would not yield. At last Iio gave her a 
kick with bis heavy boot, ami sho lay upon tbo 
ground helpless with terror and siiflerlng.

" Joe, what have you dono? killed hor?"
“ Como on,” said Joo. “ Sho'd no business to 

touch me! Now’s a good timo to go; como on, 
you baby! think I 'in going to wait hero?” and ho 
stopped over the prostrate form in the most heart
less manner. ,

“ You can go,” said Ned. " I would n't leave a 
dog lu this way!"

And ho stooped and lifted up Noll with a gentle 
manner, brushed her hnir from hor forehead, pat
ted hor check and begged her to speak. After a 
timo sho opened hor oyos, and there was in them 
an expression so full of pity that even Joe, who 
looked on, seomed melted.

“ Lot's carry hor in," said Iio. " All sho wants 
is a llttlo water."

And the two boys took hor back to Mrs. Rig
by’s room. Mrs. Rigby had not lost a moment In 
making tlio room look bright nniTcheofful for 
tlieir return. She Had brightened tho fire, rear
ranged tho table, and was pondering whether sho 
ought not to bavo sent for soni; little delicacy for 
8U" Eetmo see: there's my ton trillings to-day 
and as much more to-morrow.^Qh, how many 
blessings I have, if only I could remember them 
all at the right time.".

Just as she was thinking thus tbo boys brought 
in Nell, though by this time she had raised her
self up, and was able to speak.

"What has happened, boys? Dear mo! tho 
llttlo rosebud! did she fall? is sho hurt? toll me,

Ikuvenly.^lH’phord, load thy charge,” .»
nuil Nell foil nsloop nml nlio Inlil bor on tbo boil. 
Soon tbo boj'H camo In wltb pnckngeH of good 
tilings for Hupper. Joo bad Invented bin fifty 
cents in a big custnnl pin ami some doughnuts, 
and bls oXtra twonty-fivo cents In nuts nnd 
enndy.

Mrs. lllgby could baldly contain bor joy, Sim 
bnd imagined tliat tlio boys had gone off on somo 
crtrouHnl, and that sho should bnvu another night 
of wonry watching. Thoy nil moved about softly j 
for fear of waking Nell, for oven .loo bad somo I 
pity for bor, and a sense of tlio wrong bo bad 
done her.
^When sho nwiAcned,-it was to see tho table 
spread witli more' luxuries than , sho bnd over 
seen combined for one repast, Her eyes glowed 
witli nn unusual light, and over her face rested 
nn expression of perfect glndness.

Tlio supper was n merry one, for the Iiovh 
seemed determined to make amemls for nil tlm 
trouble they had ennsed. Each vied witli tlio 
other in attentions to Nell, and she turned her 
fair face, flushed with pleasure, first on one side, 
then to the other.

\Vlien the nieal was over Mrs. lllgby whispered

"Don't forget wliat I said: the good Father 
lias chosen you tu bo Ids own white lamb."

The night sctilod down with Its denser shad
ows. Thu mdse of the street, camo only nt inter
vals. Tbo stops on tho walk wero more toons- 
ured and slow. Night, was coming on, mid Mrs. 
Itigliy sat nml winched again, but not in sorrow . 
Joo mid Ned were sleeping together, mid Nell 
was in her bed. Butshedld not need to sleep, for' 
her heart was rested. Onco or twice she arose 
and looked out of tho window, as if seeking Hint 
long expected gladness, tho sight of a familiar 
form Hint to lier seemed to carry in its shadow 
tlie light, ami rest and pence of henvon.

Slmjitopncd and kissed Neil, and whispered, 
“ Llttlo lamb, that taketh away a little of the 

sin of tho world, may God never leave you, but 
bear you in ids bosom forever!"

Ami ns.sho watched and prayed, there came 
suddenly into her presence a form of light. Sho 
gnzed and wondered. The street was still, and 
the clock hail just struck twelve—she knew she. 
was not dreaming. Iler mother's smile seemed 
to shine out of that light, ami Mrs. Rigby remem
bered the days when sho was a girl, nnd that 
sniiio was her constant joy. Oh how rested she 
felt in its pure, loving presence. How her fear 
vanished.

" I need not wnteli longer,” slin said, “ for God 
hns sent iris angel to tell mo be hns not. forgotten 
me," nnd she laid down beside Nell and fell 
asleep—a dreamless, childlike sleep.
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James H. II akiiih will answer call* to keturo and attend 

funonili. Addrim. box M, Abington Ma**.
WM. A. D. Hl ME will answer calls.to lecture during the 

winter <>n all srlrntlllc imd refunnaton •uMrrb, Including a 
course of six lectures on evils. Addrm, Weal Side P.O.. 
Cleveland. <). « .

Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Amon Hunt. trance speaker. New Britain, Conn.
Ml**’ Ni nik M. Johnson will spunk In Chicago. III., during 

becvmbcr^addruM, 105 South Jeilertun street; permanent 
address. Milford. Mass.

Wm. F. Jamieson, (tlHor of tyantua! Hv*truin,drawer No. 
VHiti, Chicago, ill,

Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
H. H. Jon eh, Emj., Chicago, HL
Hauvhy A. Junes. r.Ho.,ciin occasionally speak on Sundays 

f<»r the friends In tho vicinity of Nx tiimure, 111 , on the Spirit- 
| ual PhlldKophy and reborn movements <>| the day.
i Wm. IL Jumnatun, Corry. Ta.

. Di:. P. T. Jihinhmn, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.

0. Ih Kellogg, Ireuirer. Eimi Trumbull, A'htnbuta Co., 0., 
apeak* In Monroe Centre the lint, hi Andover thc second, and 
In CliHhhm lliii third Sunday ot ev<-rv month,

George l< K h i iithGE. Builiil<G S', Y.
M)im,.M. X Ki ?z, Uo»tHlrk'L^
Ckfhah it. Lynn, beml-couhyioux trance xpniker. will lec

ture for the Ohio Sinti- Snhitti.il As

lit ht ’tr^m. BoMttn. will nn‘wrr

lratb»ial ’pinker, win

m<l wlf«‘. Independent mhMon*

rs< Wono-

Mus.'I imozim; .. .......   will muM < r culls tn Iwturc. AU
tiros, hi Hot । ri- sin । t. llohbm, Ma<.%

Mn. I*. 11. M i»u>. InspIriithmtH spi nkrr. Nn. ('<»nwiiv, N II. . 
(). W. M tsi ll. trance siH akrr, 35 KutLiiht Square. Boston.
Mhh. IL M. W. Minard, trailer iqirnkrr. omvcro. III.
Li «i Milli.il pnrponrH bpriMllng Hie fall and winter In tho 

En*t.and will respond to ihxltathnin (unprak in NcwEngland 
and Sew York State, AddrrM, Mount Morris N. Y.

Du. John Mamilw, Washington. D. ('.. P. 0. box AH.
Hit. G. W. Moiirill, J R.. trance mid Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend fuilcrtds. Addros, Boston. Mass.
Mik. Hannah Morm-. train e speaker. Joliet. Will t o.. III.
Mhh. Ass a M. MttiDl.l.iiit<HiK, box "h, Bridgeport. <*onn.
Mrs. Kar ah Helen M aiyiiewh mil make < iigaiK incnts I- 

the winter. AddnA.rare Dr. Rouiitly.Quinry. Mass.
J. W. M at 1 hew-,lecturer. Hr} worth,MeLvunCo.. IB.
A. L. E, Nami, lecturer. Bm-hrMer. N. Y.
<’, Norwich, Ottawa, ill,. Inspirational speaker.
J, Wm. Van Namee, Monroe. Mkh.
W. M, Oden, Sah in, III.
George a. I’ewe, Insplrntinnal trnnrc speaker. I’. O, box 

R7. Auburn. Me. In addition to hh pnu tlcc. hiiilio« Mek and 
Infirm people In places hr may visit, will be idrnsrd to answer 
calls to lecture. IBs theme- pertain exclusively to thc gospel 
and philosophy <d spIHl'inlrm.

Mhh. E. N. I'almmi. trance speaker, Big Flats. Chemung

Nod.”
“Don't ask,"said Nell; "it’s only because I 

could n’t help it and I fell over. I think It was 
fainting. I'm very sorry, and, If you please, do 
not speak of it. I’ll be up in a moment and we 
will have supper. Joo will stay, too, if you will 
let him.”

This was sometliing tliat Mrs. Rigby was not 
prepared for. If there was anything sho dreaded 
it was Joe Slater. She lost nil faith and trust 
when sho saw him approaching. A darkness 
seemed to settle over everything; so she only 
coldly answered:

“ Yos, ho can stay."
But tbo boys had disappeared; and when Nell 

turned around sho missed them. Sho had not 
cried for the pain of her hurt, but she cried now, 
for she felt that all her suffering haiPbeen In vain. 
There bad been a hope that somehow slio should 
keep tho boys from somo dreadful thing tliat 
sho did not understand; and tho moment tbat 
hope had gone sho felt the anguish of tlio blow 
Joe bad struck liar.

“ Bless her dear little heart, said Mrs. Rigby. 
“Thorp-now, do n’t cry; come and sit in my lap 
and Idt mo rock you. How tired you look*, you 
little lamb. Don tlwislil was tho great sliep- 
herd tbat took care of all such little ones? Did you 
over bear tbo story of Dio good shepherd, Nellie? 
Well, I will tell it to you, if you will not cry. 
Did you over seo tlio white lambs in Die spring 
time, in tbo pastures tliat are just putting on tholr 
greon velvet carpet? Ob, no, you never have, 
because you live in the city. Well, there is no 
prettier sight,than to see them, and it makes one 
feel very tender hearted arid full of gentle pity.

Once there were a great many such lambs, and 
some bad lost their mothers, qnd some had moth
ers who never seemed to think of tho comfort of 
the llttlo ones. These little lambs wandered 
about in a pitiful way, till a good, kind, wise 
man, with his heart full of love and pity, saw 
them, and said, * I will take care of them.’ So he 
led them by gentle calls into a pleasant place, 
and there be cared for them in tlio tonderest way.

Bnt some of tho lambs could not feel his care, 
and tried to go off by themselves. Thore were 
two very wi'lfnl ones, who seemed to think they 
knew wbat was bust fur them, and they went oil

J. Madison Allan, Aurora, N, J.
C. Fannie Allyn will spenk In Lynn, Muss.. Dec. 6nnd 13; 

In East Boston. (Webster Hall.) Dec. 20 and 27: In Vlnvhind, 
N.J.,.Inn, 3 nnd 10: In Brooklyn, N. Y., Jail 17. 21 and 31; 
In Rochester, N. Y., during February; In Syrnctmu during 
March; In New York.(Everett Rooms)during April; in Sa
lem, Mass., during Mny. AddreM as above, or Stont linm, Ms.

Mas. Anna E. allkn (Intelflll), insplrntlonnl speaker, I2» 
South Clark street, Chicago, Hl.

J. Madison Alexander lunplrath>nnl nnd trance speaker, 
Chicago. HI., will answer cAlTsKist or West,

Mhh. N. A. Adams, inspirational speaker, 1’. O. box 277,.
Fitchburg, Mass.

Hahiuhun Anoiiui, trance ^JHker, Columns Station, Clin* 
ton Co., Iowa. . ■ •

JamehG. Allue, SprlngfleldrKasM.
Mas. N; K. A ndkohm, trance weaker, Delton. WIs.
Dn. J. T. Amos will answer Mils to lecture upon Physiology 

an I Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, S'. Y*.
Mahv A. Amritlett will answer calls to lecture, attend 

funerals, A c. Address, care J; Stolz, M. D., Dayton, 0.
• Kev. J. O. Bakhett, Sycamore. III.
Mna. Sarah A. BvhsehwHI lecture In East Boston, Mass., 

during December nnd March; In New York (Everett Hull) 
during January; In Salem, Mass., during February. Perma
nent address.M Spring street. East Cambridge, Mum.'

Mhs. A. P. Bhown,SL Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mna. H.F. M. Buown, P. O. drawer MM, Chicago. 111.
Mita, abpyN. Bvkniiam, Inspirational speaker, 27 .Metro

politan place, Boston, Mass.
Dk. a. D. Baiiton, Inspirational speaker, Itw Hampden 

street, Boston, Mass.
JOMKI’II Bakeil editor of Tlif tfj'in7//nh.<L Janesville. Win.
Mhh. Emma F. Jay IH llf.ne, IM West 12th st.. New York.
Mrh. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak In Philadelphia dur

ing December; In Washington, D. C., during February nnd 
March. Address, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.

Henry Barstow, inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mass.
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson, IMh street. To Iodo, 0,

. Mrh. M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. James K. Bailey. Palmyra, Mich.
Z. J. Bkown. M. D , will answer calls to lecture on Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. Address, Cachcvllle, Yolo Co., Cal.
Addie L. Ballot, inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. 11. Bickford, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Rlchniond, Iowa.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Lansing, Mich.
Mns. E. Bvhr, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In the Middle and Eastern States. Address, box 7, 
Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture in Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, 
Camden P. 0., Mich.

M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker, Almond, WIs.. Sundays 
engaged fortho present.

Warren Chase. 644 Broadway, New York
Mrb. Augusta A. Currier,box Rift, Lowell,Maw.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by thc Mamm- 
chusctls Spiritualist Association. Those desiring thc services 

'Of the Agent should send in their calls early. Address, caru. 
of Banntr.nf Light, Boston, Mass.

H. L. Clark speaks in Thompson, O.^ tho first, In Leroy 
(he second, and in Willoughby thc third Sunday of each month. 
Address, Rainsville. Luke Co., O.

Dr. J. H. Currier, corner Broadway and Windsor street, 
Cambridgeport, Mass. .

J. I’. Cowles, M. D., Ottawa, HL, box 13J.
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Dr, II. II. Crandall. F. 0. box 77H. Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Amelia IL Comit, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Jha II. Curtin, Hartford. Conn. •
Dn. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N, IL '
Mrs. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich., 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer 36. \
M R«. Hettir Clark, trance speaker, West Harwich, Mass.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland,

N. J., box 272. ‘
Mrs. Annie M. Carver, trance speaker, 343 West Fourth 

street, Clrichmati, Or~"
Mrs, J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
Mrh. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture nnd attend funerals in the vicinity of Boston. Address, 
4 Jefferson place, Boston. Mass.

Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, 0., lecturer on organization. 
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland. N.J. ,hox 272. 
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture aud 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
Mrs. Marietta F, Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, care of N. 1’. Cross.
Mus. Carrie M. Cushman, trance speaker. Address during 

November and December, Brooklyn, N. Y., care L, B. Larkin, 
M. D., 2<l Fulton street.

Ch arles I*. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mrs. Laura Ct:i’i*T,Nan Francisco, Cal.
J. it. Campbell, M. D., Cincinnati, O.
Mna. CoraL. V.Danielh’haddress during December. Wash

ington. D. C.: during January. Boston. Mass
Phot. Wm. Denton, Weltesly,Nass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Hknrt J Durgin. Inspirational speaker. Cardington. U 
George Dutton. M. D., Uutland. Vt
Dn E (! Di NN. Itwklunl. III.
Mia. -ku:.L. Ji Dayis, IvQ Mdnn:«t, VamurdMqr’vrt!Ml

Mih» Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Fund, inspirational speaker. Bot h* strr Depot. Loraine 

Co., Ohio.
J. J.. Potter, trance speaker. La Crosse, Win,.care <d E. A. 

Wilson.
Lydia Ann Pearsall. In«plratl*mnl speaker, Dhro. Mich.
Du. S. h. Pack will un»wt r calls to lecture on Spiritualism 

Aildress. port Hiiron, Mich.
Mhh. Anna M. L. Poith. M.!».. lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
J. IL Powell. 1 Giant’s Court. North Mead street, Bunker 

Hill Square. ('hiuhMowti. Mass.
Mhh. J.Tt umt, trance speaker, Smith Hanover, Mam.
Dh. W. K. KlVLr.V, Foxboro’, Mass.
A. C. Kouinson. Ill Fillton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dit. P. B. Kandoli'H. < arc box 3:tt2, Boston, Mass,
Mil”. Jennie S. IHtui, 40 Kandall street. Providence, IL I.
Wm. Ho-k. M d„ inspirational speaker. Springfield, o.
Mhh. E. B. Kone will nuawer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, Providence, IL I. (Indian Bridge.)
('. IL Kin eh. Inspirational speaker. Boston. Mumi.
Rev. a. B. Randall. Appleton, Wh.
,1. T. Rouhe, normal ‘■peaker. I ox |os, Galesburg, Hl,
J. II. Randall. Inspirational -peaker, Fpper Lisle, N, Y.
Mrh. Frank Reid, inspirational sneaker, Kaintnuxuu.MIch.
MhsJ’allna L Ronriti -, ratpenfcrvllle. III.
Mi-h Salome Ripley, Inspirational speaker, North Lev-■

• endt, Mihs. ~*
AtHTr.NE.StMM«NN.Woodstiirk,Vt.’
Dr. 11. IL STiitum Will lecture In Philadelphia during Janu

ary, Address, Mi Ph-usnnt street. Boston,
Mrh. Fannie Da vis Smhh.,Milford, Muss.
Mrh. S. II Flight. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mass., will 

answer cnUa to lecture.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith. 3GSalem street. Portland, Me.
A mt am Smith. I>q.. Insplrpthmal speaker. Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs, Mary Lori-a Smuh, trance speaker.Toledo, o.
Mis* M.S. Siuigevant, trance and inspirational speaker, 

12 Chapman street, Boston, Ma-s.’ ,
J. W. Seay ER, inspirational xneaker, Byron, N. Y.. will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible placci, 
' Mitt. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center, Mass.

Mus. M. E. B. Sawyer. Fitchburg, Muss.
. Mrh. II. T. Stearns may be addressed nt Vineland. N. J. 

Mrh. Nellie smith, hnprcsslutial speaker, Sturgh, Mich. 
Selah Vansickle,Greenbush,Mich.
Mihm Mattie Thwing will answer culls to lecture. Ad

dress, Conway. Mass.
Mhh. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind, 
Dh. S. A. Thom am. lecturer, Westville, Ind.
J amf.h Tra-k. lecturer on SpIriiunlHn. Kciidnskcng, Me.
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, o.
Ben? AMtN Tudd, Sun Francisco, (’al.
Mmi. Harar M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 101 St. 

Clair street. Cleveland, (>.
J. JI W. Touhey, Providence, R. 1.
Mus. Charlotte F.Tauer, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass., P. O. box Ilir!.
N. Frank White, Agent for the” American Asniclatlen of 

Spiritualists,” can be addressed until December, care Warren 
Cha:sr, 611 Broadway, New York ; through December, Phllu- 
dclphla. Pa., cure Dr II. T. Child; through January. Wash 
Imtion. D. c.

E. V Wilson, Lombard,IH.
E. S. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker. Cleveland, 0.
Mhh. M. Macomber Wood will speak In LromhiMor, Mass.. 

Dec. 13; in East Boston during February. Address, 11 Dewey 
street, Worcester. Mass.

F. L. 11. Willis. M. D., 16 West 24th street, hear Fifth ave
nue Hotel. New York.

Mhh. S. E. Warner, box 32**. Davenport, Town.
F. L. Wadsworth, 3W Smith Morgan street, Chicago, Ill. 
Henry C. Wright, care Hanner if tight, Boston, Muss.
Mrh. E. M. Wolcott. Canton. St. Lawrence Co.,N. Y.
Pm.F. E. WiiiiTLK, Indiana stale MMlonary. Pennville. Ind.4^
Mus. A. Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, can be ad- 

dressed during December, box 6G79, New York.
N.M. Wright, in-plraihfnnl speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture on the philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad 
dress, care Hanmror Light, Boston, Mass.
’ Loih Waisbrooker tan be addressed at Carthage, Mo., care . 
of Colby Harrington.

William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, will lecture in 
Oswego, N. Y..during December— address rare of A. M. JUch- 
arils. Esq . P. u. box !N7.

Mus. Mary J. Wilcoxkon. caru J. SpctUaue, BrJ South 
Clark street, Chicago. HL . • '

Mrs. Mary E. Withee, IW Elm street. Scwnrk. N.J.
.Dr. R. g. WKLi.H.tram r •.peaker. Address, H Brown street, 

Prescott Corporation. Lowell, Mass.
Mbs. N. J. Willis. ».’»Windsor street, Cnmbridgeport, Mass.
A. B. Whiting, Albion. Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, WJb.
A. a. Wheelock.Toiedo.o.,box L43. \
Mlts. S. A. Wll.LIM. Lawrence, Mn-’.. P. 0. box 473.
Dr. J. C. Wilmet will answer calls tu leer tire on Spiritual . 

ism <>r Temperance, and organize Children's Progressive Lj- 
centos. AadrvM, Burlington, lown.

Rev. Du. Wheelock, heqilrntlminl speaker. State Center, Io.
Warren W<h»i>i»n. trance-prakcr. Hirelings, N. Y.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson will speak in Putnam. Conn., dur

ing December.
8. IL Wortman will accept rails to lecture In the trance 

state, also to organhc CliHJrcnS Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, 
N. Y..boxl4M. ,

J. g. Whitney. Inspirational speaker, Buck Grove City 
Floyd Co.. J own. . . .

Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational speaker, Lc’llc, Mich. ’ 
Gilman R. Washim rn.Woodblock.Vt.JnspIratluimBpcaker 
A. C. Woodruff. Rattle Creek, Mich.
Mrs Juliette Yeaw will speak In East Boston, Moxa 

during November i In Marlboro’, Dec. G; in Scituate, Dec.' 13 
in Salem. Dec. 20 and 27; In Leominster. Jan. 10. Address 
Northboro’. Mios

Mus. F^nnieT Young trance sneaker, care flanurro * Lian* 
llo-ton. Mi—

Mk. .V V.U-- Wm .1. Yui m. wtli qn-urt outre b- .»■ 
thciicmi’.} v th.r hvuiv BuhvCH). dah'. Krntorj

Snhitti.il
Milli.il
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anil praised of men.

Joseph Mylne.
Bohea Shahabad, India, Oct. 5,1868.

Onr Lyceums.

edition. "Tho Conscript,” from tho same hand, will follow

Lenina Colbt.... 
Lewis B. Wilson

torly, overpowering, Inspiring deductions, which, In tholr 
simplest forms of statement, have tho fervor of tho Beer and

KT*The Banner of Light la Issued and on sale 
every Monday Morning preceding date.

..Editok.
.. Assistant Editob.

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. 3, Ur Staiub.

soon. Yours,

ruBLisnuns and rueraiKToxs.

WiiUAX Whits, Lvtiiib Colby.- Isaac B. Rich.

nr For Terms of Subscription seo eighth page. All mail 
matter must be scut to our Central Office. Boston, Mass.

Ne^Pnbilcatto^ ”
Tub Economy or tub Animal Kisodom conskterM tomlcally. Physically, and Philosophically? By Eman™? 

Swedenborg. Translated from the Lai n by Rev A^1 
mkmx ** •* >—«afin?

Letter front India.
Editors Banner or LiGHT-Viewml from n 

spiritualistic position, India, I need hardly tell 
you, is a land of darkness, the European and na
tives alike knowing and caring little about the 
modern spiritual movement. But when, under 
tho providence of God, working by the usual pro
gress of- events, the natives, nnd especially the 
Hindoos, shall be sufficiently raised above tho 
influence of a passive superstition, an enlightened 
nnd philosophic Spiritualism will, I have no 
doubt, become one of tho primary means of im- 
buing tlie mighty Hindoo nation with now life. 
Some mighty power is required to raise it from 

Jlb<Hleptl.i.ApJjJ.Ggr?ad?tte which ages of mis
rule, under both Hindoo and Mahometan princes, 
have reduced it, and Spiritualism—taking that 
word to moan all in theology, philosophy and 
politics that tends to raise tho individual into 
a vonerativo, self-reliant, law-abiding citizen— 
seems at tlio present the only power we know 
that is equal to the work.

England in India, both by good influence and 
control, and through the private enterprise of in- 
dlyidunls, is doing the work of a foster mother 
nobly. In America you find it difficult to satisfy 
and control different sections of intelligent men, 
speaking tlie same language, and in a groat de
gree claiming tlio same origin; but here wo have 
a host of nations, each with a different language, 
varying and deeply rooted antipathies, ignorant 
and superstitious, to mold into ono, and to make 
tliat ono, if possible, an image and likeness of God.

I long to seo something of modern Spiritualism 
in its native country, nnd will try and visit you

From Mniuc.
Dear Banner—Far down in Maine, border

ing on the line of the Provinces, I am at work, 
advocating tbo principles of a Gospel tliat is highly 
appreciated by a progressive people.

Our slater, Laura De Force Gordon, did a good 
work hero, throe years ago, in tlio agitation of 
thought, which scattered seed of truth and wis
dom lias germinated with the happiest results in 
many hearts, who bless and cherish hor memory 
wherever sho goes.

This is a good field of labor for lecturers and test 
mediums, who will bo well received and amply re- 
warded, if worthy tbe sacred and responsible office 
of administering to tho soul wants of humanity.

Tho hospitable, harmonious home of Bro. Chas. 
t E. GilmAn will gladly welcome such, and tho 

many dear friends of Houlton bless thorn In their 
practical efforts for the advancement of the 
world's grandest gospel; for tbe Spiritualistic 
Philosophy is a fixed/act here, embracing among 
its fearless representatives sonic of the noblest 
hearts and most intelligent minds, eager for a con
tinuation of tbe "angel ministry" which they 
will sustain tbrougli its consistent workers. Those, 
therefore, who design spending the summer in 

, Maine, cannot find a more healthy location nor 
more hospitable, true and appreciative Spiritualists, 
with every promise of growing interest and suc
cess among tho hitherto prejudiced, provided such 
teachers or mediums can remain for some time 
in their midst.

Thus pleasant memories will long linger around 
tlio hearts and homes of Houlton, when duty bids 
farewell, as another engagementcalls me away for 
tho qioptii of December to Now York (Everett 
Rooms), after which I ngain move Westward.

Alcinda Wilhelm.
/Mion, Me., Nor., 1868.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARI, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

The Spiritual Harp.
We gave a brief notice of this work on its first 

reception, anil promised a moro elaborate ono 
when wo should havo moro fully examined it. 
Wo take tho.greatest pleasure in recommending 
tliis Beautiful Book to all lovers of good Music 
anil good Poetry.

Here is expressed by tlio most artistic and 
inspired authors in Melodies, Harmonies and 
Words, all the joys, hopes, longings, aspirations 
and desires of tlio soul, or in touching tenderness, 
still hope-inspiring and consoling, its sadness, 
griefs, its disappointments anil bereavements, 
adapted to every sphere and every phase of hu
man life, pointing out anil upward tbe way of tlio 
soul to temporal and eternal bliss. Ite music 
rings upon tho oar like the chiming of celestial 
bells, and its sentiment breathes upon the spirit 
the breath of purity ami love.. In its complete- 
noss It possesses the charm of angelic life, and 
•we hall it as the gift of tho spirits from both sides 
of tlio silent river.

It is composed largely of original matter, both 
music and poetry; hence partakingof the inspira
tions of to-day, and adapted to moot tho wants of 
a progressive ago.

Its original Music is largely from its Musical 
Editor, Prof. E. H. Bailey, of Michigan, A. B. 
Whiling, 8. W. Foster, N. B. Hollister, J. H. 
Whittemore, J. P. Webster, Jas. G. Clark and 
others. Its selections from Lowell Mason, Geo. 
F. Root, J. H. Crawford, John P. Ordway, and 
other eminent composers.

Its original Poetry is from the inspired pens of 
Emma Tuttle, Mrs. M. A. Archer, Mattie G. V. 
Smith, Nettle M. Pease, A. B. Whiting, Prof. O. 
8. Ingham, L. B. Brown, L. C. Howe, J. O. Bar
rett, J. M. Peebles, and a host of others equally 
talented and inspired. And its selections aro 
from Longfoljow, Preuss, Holland, Sigourney, 
Hernans, Pierpont, Tennyson, Bolle Bush, Achsa 
Sprague, Lizzie Doten, and many more.

The work has a Department entitled “ Spirit 
Echoes,” designed for devotional exercises in re
citation, reading and singing, composed of pro
verbial and epigrammatic sentiments and sayings 
in prose ana poetry, selected from various au
thors in all ages of the world.

Wbnt more can we say?' It is a book adapted 
to the tastes, desires, needs and progress or the 
times. Spiritualists everywhere want it. and 
Societies that keep up meetings, public, social, or 
private, cannot do without it.—Present Age.

Ity“ All bualneM connected with the editorial department 
ofinis paper Is under the exclusive control of Luther Coldt, 
lo whom letters and communications should bo addressed.

The Lute Woman’s Convention.
Wo wore able to make no moro than an allusion 

to tlio sessions in this city of the Woman’s Con
vention, at the time of going to press with our 
last issue. Tbe regular sessions wero concluded 
according to arrangement on the evening of the 
second day, a long list of speakers having duly 
discussed tho leading topics of reform in the di
rection indicated by tbo call. Many public men 
either took part favorably In the movement, or 
sent in letters to bo read before tbe assembly. Of 
the speakers we mention Lucy Stone Blackwell, 
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. Severance, Mr. 
Garrison, Senator Wilson, Abby Kelly Foster,’D. 
A. Wasson, James Freeman Clarke, John Weiss, 
Stoplicn S. Foster,.Olympia Brown, Frederick 
Douglass, Mercy B. Jackson, F. W. Bird, B. F. 
Bowles, and others whom we havo not the room 
further to instance.

Tho discussion took a wide range, and was gen
erally of a harmonious and satisfactory character. 
Whatever special views were held by this one 
and that on the subjects proposed, there was in 
general no diversity of spirit and purpose. The 
Convention assembled professedly to see what 
ought to be done, what could be done, and bow it 
was to be done, for the emancipation of woman 
from the various forms of social thralldom under 
which she now labors, and for her ultimate en
franchisement. We were profoundly gratified 
with the manner in which the delegates went 
about their work. It was evident to all that they 
meant in seriousness what they had publicly pro
fessed. And the letters road froth' such as were 
not present, although in somo instances they 
frankly took exception to the methods proposed 
for tbe relief of woman from her oppressive bur
dens, nevertheless betrayed a deep and full sym
pathy with tho movement that has bodn under
taken under such promising auspices.

The speeches of the women themselves were of 
course the most pertinent, because they moro di
rectly represented the cause. This -action has 
been taken by themselves, and they only look for 

-tijetother sex to sympathize and cooperate. The 
doings of tbe Convention may be summed up In 
tho resolutions and memorial to the Legislature 
of ‘Massachusetts, which were finally adopted. 
The members wero also seriously enjoined to sow 
tracts broadcast over the State, embodying the 
sentiment In favor of woman suffrage with the 
reasons therefor, and to aid to the utmost in send
ing lecturers from end to end of tho Common
wealth. It was urged that an amendment to the 
State Constitution bo passed through tbo Legis
lature aud submitted to the people, covering the 
conceded right of women to vote alike witli men.

Measures are now expected to be forthwith 
concerted for making it legally, as it is morally 
true, that tho two sexes aro equal, and ought 
therefore to enjoy equal rights aud privileges; and 
an association was organized for the advance
ment of tlio woman-suffrage question, on the 
basis of the declaration that, so long as women 
aro denied the elective franchise, they suffer a 
groat wrong, and society suffers a deep and incal
culable injury. Tho now society is to boar tlio 
name and style of the New England Woman 
Suffrage Association. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe 
was chosen President, with a good list of Vico 
Presidents and subordinate officers; the annual 
meetings to be hold during the last week in May.

Music Dall Meetings.
. Ou Sunday afternoon, November 22d, Mrs. 
Nellie L. Bronson gave another of her Interesting 
discourses at Musio Hall, in this city. In accord- 
anco with notice given at a previous meeting, 
a committee of five were chosen to select a 
question, from those handed in by tbe audience, 
to be presented to the speaker at her arrival on 
the rostrum. The subject, “ Destiny,” was pre
sented by said committee, and Mrs. Bronson being 
entranced, proceeded to deliver a lecture which 
must have put to flight any 'lingering doubts 
which any skeptical mind may havo had con
cerning the possibility of preparation. Buch an 
address, coming extemporaneously and unaided 
from tbe lips of a woman not regularly educated 
as a public speaker, would be to us a miracle as 
great as the fact of spirit-communion appears to 
be to a certain class of minds in the world to-day. 
We think there was no one in that large audience 
who was not perfectly satisfied with tbe discourse, 
and also that its author could not have been the In
strument or medium who gave it utterance, but 
that it was the production of an invisible intelli
gence. We shall print a synoptical report of this 
lecture soon.

The pieces performed by the choir, from the 
“Spiritual Harp”: “Evergreen Shore,” “My. 
Home in the Spirit-Land," aud “ I stand on Mem
ory’s Golden Shore,” wore excellent.

Pref. William Denton.

The next lecturer in the course will be Prof. 
William Denton, one of the most distinguished 
geologists in our country, a thorough Spiritualist, 
a deep thinker, and an eloquent orator. He will 
occupy tho platform during the Sundays in 
December. Let no one fall to hear this gentle
man, in his broad, comprehensive demonstrations 
of tbe scientific basis of the Spiritual Philosophy.

Letting the Air In.
The publication of tho debates in the Free Re

ligions Convention, held in this city last Spring, 
revives many thoughts in the mind of the atten
tive reader respecting the methods by which pro
gress and reform is usually secured. Tbe first 
condition of Improvement in any established or
ganization, is to bring such influences to bear as 
will promise to let the air in upon its Interior ar-

Tho ontorprlslng publishers of this masterpiece of Swe
denborg’s of course have perfect faith In the great value of 
tho work and in tho need of It among our advanced students * 
and thinkers. Tho Swedish Beer hero presents himself In 

... ........................... . . - a panoply of power, Intellectual and spiritual. ThoEngllsh 
rangement. Weudell Phillips illustrated the slow edition of tho "Economy" was received by scholars with 
but sure progress of the spirit of reform by the groat favor, and even gratitude; and elicited some of the 
work of Mr. Garrison. The Church derided him most enthusiastic encomiums for the publishers. Scarcely 
at first, when he championed the cause of anti- loss gratitude will bo felt by all growing minds to tho pub
slavery, and for a long, long time it was not con- Ushers of this elegant reprint iu this country, who lay bIu- 
sidered respectable to be suspected of sympathiz- dents, readers, authors, and progressive minds under por
ing with his purpose. Then the weight of that Pc’“a’®bllgatlonBt° them.
prejudice was gradually lifted, until-at last, In TX°'B’^ V*1*11 ln tho

J u n i Latin tongue, which has acted as a sort of look upon thornMr. Phillips 8 language respecting Mr. Garrison for pOpularcirculation. But wo aro assured of the cons “ 
himself, “the church hurried up and almost enttous and tsympathotlc character of tho present transla- 
crowded him out of sight, crying out: ‘ Did u’t I tlon. Tho substantial English of It, bo pure, clear, and 
always tell you 80? Didn’t you find it on my massive, Is admirably fitted to furnish expression for tho 
records, laid down in this principle and that, that solid blocks of thought that are quarried from tho author’s 
anti-slavery is religion and slavery is sin?”’ So mind. Swedenborg in this treatise has earned a place 
it will be with the sure advance of Spiritualism. a'on8 Bldo the great Bacon. It is scientific in the spiritual, 
Those who at the outset were most lavish with “’ ''o'1 08 ^° PI|y’IoaI “on80- Whoever will patiently dolvo 
their epithets aud denunciations, will finally claim t\“ ™ m^nT^t m‘ ^ "7. ^ ^T 
. , . , i i r by tho rare and lasting products that ho will bring to tho
to have been believers and workers from the surface Boo tho knowledge In this book; Rs compact and 
^tart. Let it be 8<h None of uh need relax our cloao system; its intimacy with tho secrets of llfo, both 
efforts because it is-likely to be so. Our reward within and without; its noblo strain of expression as well 
shall lie in tbo satisfaction of having been found as Its sustained elevation of thinking; its perfect grasp of
faithful to our trust, not in merely being known tho grand problem which Life has to present; and Humas-

“ A Live Booh.” prophot.
Tho chapter "On tho Human Soul" is not to bo surpassed

Wm. H. Burleigh, well known in tho literary f)r thought or form. While proceeding In Ite plan of ratio- 
world, in a recent letter to the Chicago Evening clnatlon with’tlio cool precision of a mathematical demon- 
Post pays a Just and deserved compliment to a straiten, It Is all aglow with those outbreaks of an Inspired 
work recently issued by us, which has made its intuition which stamp tho author as a true genius. Oole-

THE HARVESTER.
My harvest strews tho white Boa-sand;

Tho Btorm-wlnd te my scythe and flail;
Though skies bo dark, and wild tho strand. 

My harvests never fall.
I roam at large In greener fields, - 

Where clover-beds aro smoothly mown. 
And learn my bitter fruitage yields

A glory all its own.
I need not pray fair wind and showers, 

Nor long for white or purple-bloom;
Thn tempest brings mo varied flowers, * 

Torn from tho deep sea’s .womb.
Lark Is tholr hue to others* eye, 

And shattered Is their plumy head;
I only know for llfo they die, 

Al. 1 live for others dead.
—Atlantic Monthly for Xovenber.

Traveling Earthquakes.
Tbe Rev. 8. M. Thorpe, Professor of Greek and 

Latin in Nebraska College, addresses a note to the 
Now York Express, in explanation of his theory of 
the recent earthquakes. He says that, several 
mouths ago, on the first announcement, by tele
graph, of an eruption of Vesuvius, ho propounded 
the following theory in explanation of the eruption 
and made the following predictions, all of which 
have been verified, viz: That a vast mass of the 
crust of the earth under the West Indies having, 
by some means, become detached, bad fallen into 
the burning mass below, and had given rise to the 
antecedent disturbances in St. Thomas and vicini
ty; that the shock bad sent rolling eastward an 
Irresistible, although sluggish ocean of lava, seek
ing a vent; that tbe eruption of Vesuvius was the 
first demonstration, and that the various, outlets 
of the globe, especially In the line of march, would 
in regular succession of time give similar tokens 
of the surging commotion beneath them.

And, he further says, that after tbe eruption at 
Hawaii, ho warned the inhabitants of San Fran
cisco that they would be the next to experience 
the effects of the rolling wave of fire under the 
earth’s crust. Tbe Atlantic coast froih New York 
southward, ho also anticipated would feel some
thing of the same wave, though, as a body in mo
tion is retarded in proportion to the distance 
traversed, the effects would be comparatively - 
slight. _  _______ _

“Spiritualism vs. Positivism.”
Mr. G. Dn miani has challenged G. H. Lewes, 

Professor Tyndall and others.to investigate the 
following pi opositlons: First,That intelligent com
munication- and answers to questions put pro
ceed from dead and inert matter in a manner in
explicable by any generally recognized law of 
Nature. Secondly, That dead and inert matter 
does move without the aid of any mechanical or 
known chemical agency, and In defiance of all tho 
admitted laws of gravitation. Thirdly, That voices 
appertaining to no one in the flesh aro heard to 
speak and bold rational converse with men. He 
undertakes to establish them by evidence' suffi
cient to establish any fact in history or in a crimi
nal or civil court of justice. If be does not, he is 
willing to forfeit five hundred pounds. He is also 
anxious to wager one thousand pounds that he 
can prove tbo truth of the same propositions by 
actual experiment, conducted in'tbe presence of, 
twenty-four gentlemen, selected by the parties to1 
tho wager.__________

One of the Tricks.
Wo find a new trick, or an old one in a now 

form, developed by the ope^tlons of tbe stock- 
gamblera of these latter days. The secret of it is 
to endow a church, or give a big sum in an ostenta
tious charity, or establish a professorship in some 
theological seminary, or, at any rate, to so ally 
one’s self with a great religious or moral enter
prise as to bo on tbe praise if all interested tongues, 
and then, on tho strength of such an advertise
ment, to go into the business of gambling in stocks 
with a perfect looseness, and do things which if 
done by other persons, or on a smaller scale, would 
consign those doing them to a cell in a prison 
after a fair trial by a jury of their fellow men. 
The late operations in Erie Bailroad stock fairly 
illustrate our remarks and give them point. Why 
men should be excusei^for wrongfully appropri
ating funds that belong to other men, and even 
to widows and orphans, because they take a por
tion of them and make a free gift of the same to 
some charitable or religious object, is not plain 
except to the sense of modern eccleslasticlsm. If 
positively criminal acts can be glossed over by 
other acts of professed piety or philanthropy, 
then hypocrisy is able to gild anything it chooses 
and truth is at liberty to slink out of sight and 
hide ber abashed head. That, however, is the 
tendency of things now. There is urgent need of 
a resurrection of public virtue.

Barbarous Punishment in Delaware.—At 
Newcastle, Delaware, on Saturday, seven persons 
convicted of petty offences were tied to the post 
and whipped. One was a man seventy years of 
age, who received twenty lashes on his bareback. 
He cried bitterly. Two boys about twelve years 
of age also received twenty lashes each. They 
have all six months’ imprisonment to serve out, 
and will then have to wear convict dress in public 
for another half year. Give women the right to 
vote and such barbarous laws would soon be 
swept from tbe statute-books. ~

John Stuart Mill has been defeated for Par
liament in the late election. It is proposed to run 
him In Greenwich, where he will he sure of an 
election. He is inflexibly opposed to the prevail
ing practice of buying an election.

mark and is still sought for by the reading publie, rldo °ald of it tliat ho remembered nothing in Lord Bacon 
Mr. Burleigh says’ Ite superior; and of tho whole latter portion of tho work,

"ihaveju.t boon Aadlng a book. Issued by a Boston thl“ for doPth of thought, rlchncBS, dignity and felicity of
House, concerning which I havo somewhat to say, though diction, and welgMlnoBS of tho truths communicated, It 
in doing bo I am aware that I ‘rush upon tho thick bosses ’ was not surpassed in tho whole range of Inductive phlloso- 
^hui™11 ^“ 8““^ \our,“lu1rnn8,rr0In fl gratuliou• ad* phy. Wo cannot attempt to stalo tho exact thesis of this 
vertlBing, it|a a book of poetry, too, which rondorBmy r t a a 1 .
contemplated Tush 'all tbe more flagitious. But I Justify matchless work; wo havo room but to speak, as wo havo 
my intent by the sharp Individuality of tho book. Its title done, of its general character. Its scope, its learning, style, 
is • Throe Voices.* Tho author Is Mr. Warren Bumnor Bar- power, nnd lasting value. Those who would advance them- 
»o  ̂ -’VC. indoal in actual philosophy, should apply thorn-

never suspected till now of dealing In verso as well. A solves to this work as humble and patient students.
J'and““oly printed volume of nearly two hundred pages Is An' „t|clo from tho MMriiser, from tho pen of Mr. LI- 
the medium through which he invites us to hoar* The Voice .of Superstition,’ ‘The Voice of Nature * and ‘The Voice of a brarlan Poole, has boon reprinted in elegant style by Wig- 
Pebble.* Whether these poems should be called polemical, gin & - Lunt, 221 Washington street. It Is one of the 
theological or philosophical, I can scarcely toll, for they aro I fourth Berios, Vol. 8, of tho Collections of tho Massachu- 

“Its UlBterlc’l Society, and Bets forth In most attractiveTho author is evidently an iconoclast, and some ot hia read-, 
ora will suspect that. In hl, love of Imago-breaking, he I, at farm th’ exceptional taste anil beauty of theso regular pub- 
times more emphatic than discriminating. Taking, In his llcatlons.^KtM tub Laoy's Fbibno for December. published by Deacon
Interpretation of that text, and. in verso whoso homely 4 Petersen, of Philadelphia, is an uncommonly attractive 
vigor and epigrammatic causticity compensates for its fro- number of this always engaging and valuable lady's month- 
quonl lack ofamoothnoBB. exposes what ho considers Ite m- j Th front|9plcco „ tha ,cono between Robert Burn, 
consistencies and absurdities. Of course ho will ehock a ' . ,, "; ‘ ”... „ ,. “ ___
great many excellent lltorallsts, who will take their revenge and Ms " Highland Mary, when they parted by Ayr a gur- 
by pinning various ugly labels to him. Ho need not caro gllng stream. Tho fashion plates, designs, receipts and 
for that, since those who look below tho surface into tho bints aro In liberal profusion. Louise Chandler Moulton

Ive and incisive way of stating those opinions, and that, be- Is an excellent article,On " Mental Perspective, with other
low all seeming antagonism lo tho loiter of old creeds, ho good roading. For Balo by A. William. 4 Co.
accept, tho spirit of tho New Dispensation, his book fur- „ „ „ „ .Dishes abundant evidence. His verso Is often crude and in- T1,E TauE Gaao1*" Bend, Is a satirical little production
artistic, but it is generally characterized by vigor, and at In verso by Larry Leigh, illustrated, and well printed by
times glides on with a true rhythmic flow and rings with a Rodflold, of Now York. It doos up tho latest “agony *’ of

M K» ^W^ M?y <a8»‘- V “ ™“8* “8 ™“° “ “ * fr» ®
curiosity.” ton's Paradiso Lost, Is suggestive: " Whence and what art

------------------------ --------------------------- thou, execrable shape?" Tho author might havo added, for 
tho benefit of Its votaries, in tho language-of Bbakspoaro;

As thoseongagod regularly In tho Lycoum cause in one lo- "Tako any form but tlilsl" For Balo in Boston by A. Wil- 
callty can And but llttlo time to compare tho work they aro Hams A Co.
doing with similar effects produced in another, wo have Hillsboro’ Farms, by Sophia Dickinson Cobb, from tho 
thought it advisable to give from week to week, commencing prolific press of Leo 4 Shepard, is a story of modern llfo in 
with this article, a brief notice of each of tho Children’s Pro- tho country that will attract attention by Its naturalness, 
grosslve Lyceums situated within this city aid somo of tho Its grouping of characters, Its Ingenious array of Incidents 
towns Immediately adjoining it, that tho members of each and Interchange of scones, and its unexceptionable moral 
may bo ablo to Bee the progress of our. cause, as evinced by tone. It la a handsome volume, and will havo a largo sale, 
the continuance and success of Its kindred organizations. Madame Therese, or tho VolunteorB of ’02, by MM.

Tho OniUEA Lyceum holds Its mootings at Fremont Hall, Erckmann-Cliatrlan, Is tho title of a translated story from 
In that city, at 10) o’clock a. m., of each Sunday. It is, at I ^o French, with a frosh explanatory preface, in a pleasant 
present, under tho efficient management of L. Dustin, Con- biographical way, from tho pen of Col. T. W. Higginson, 
ductor, and J. IT. Crandon, Assistant Conductor, aided by Nothing could well bo moro taking than this soml-eonQdon- 
Mrs. E. 8. Dodge, Guardian, Mrs. J. A. Salisbury, Assistant qa[ preface. After roading it, and learning of the character 
Guardian, andon efficient corps of Guards, Group Loaders, Ac. of tho twin authors, ono Is Irresistibly load to peruse tho 
Its library contains somo ono hundred and fifty volumes; novol. It j8 nol sensational, but something much bettor. 
Its roll of members—exclusive of officers—numbers about g-bo work Is done ns cameo cutters do theirs, In clear and 
seventy names. Tho oxerolscs on tho day It was visited, j|Bt|nct outline. Tho publishers—Chas. Scribner A Co., of 
(Nov. 15th) consisted of singing. Silver-Chain recitations and New York—aro bringing out a number of tho popular nov. 
Wing Movements, followed by a brief season of "Attention to cla of those now famous Gorman-French authors, this ono of
Loesons." Thon camo tho public answering of questions by Madame Thoroso being translated from tho thirteenth Paris 
members of tho various groups, and declamations, ending ,.......... ' • — - ............ ..................- ••

Sherinttu on the Indians.
Lieut,-Gen*. Sherman has sent in his report of 

affairs in his military department, in which ho 
has a great deal to say about the Indians. He 
says he is utterly at a loss to understand why 
these frequent hostilities occur, but attempts a 
sort of an explanation of them by remarking on 
tbe fact that the public lands are opened by sur
vey, railroads blocked out, and mail routes 
planned, without any reference to the distance 
from settlements, and that consequently the mil
itary are nearly all the time being called on to 
give protection to men and projects. If the com
manders were consulted in the first place, he 
thinks there might bo harmony in the business, 
and therefore loss liability to war would follow. 
This is very well as far as it goes, but it does not 
account for troubles arising from faithless agents 
and marauding traders, nor for tbo revengeful 
spirit in which Indians are always treated.

with a song from quite a young miss, wlio gave promleo of 
much buccobs in tho future ns a vocalist. A Grand Banner 
March was then performed, and tho exorcises closed with 
singing and Silver-Chain recitations. Good ordorwas main
tained during tho session, and all seemed filled with an en- 
thuBlaam which did much to make up for tho dofleionoy in 
numbers. '

This Lycoum has adopted tho " Spiritual Harp,” as a book 
of oxorc Isos; its officers stating that, having through con
stant drilling grown rather weary of tho' mental selections 
of tho “ Manual," they wished for something now, and found 
In tho "Harp” an excellent substitute.

Wo really hope tho Spiritualists of Gholson will boo tho 
Importance of moro earnest efforts In aid of this Lycoum. It 
has labored under many disadvantages, and a few noblo souls 
havo been too long obliged to stand In tbo front, without as
sistance or encouragement from tho rest. Still, let such 
earnest workers remember that tho humble offering of a 
fow tried spirits Is moro accoptablo to tho angel-world than 
tho llp-servico of a wavering multitude.

Progress in Illinois.
William F. Jamieson writes from Chicago: 

“ Everywhere, as I travel over this State, I hear 
tho Banner of Light spoken of in the highest terms 
of praise. The people are becoming every day 
more dissatisfied with the old husks of theology, 
and are demanding ‘ bread from heaven ’ in the

next, and other volumoB will como along as rapidly as the 
demand Ib made for thorn. Humor, faithfulness In delinea
tion, freshness of manner, originality of troatment, and trie 
devotion to tho high art of story-telling characterize these 
authors, and tholr tales promise to become as famous on this 
Bldo of tho Atlantic as on tho other. Tho book Is Improved 
by ton fall page illustrations.

Tnz Galaxy for December is truly brilliant in matter 
and manner, and in variety is excelled by none of Its pre
vious issues. Tho list of its contents runs thus: Cipher, 
Poo and Hawthorne, Tho Confederate Congress (by Pollard).

I Ono too Many, Women ns Physicians, Tied up by the Thumbs, 
Mrs. Francos Anno Kemble, Acquitted, Tho Treasure of the 
Three Kings, To a Friend, Words and their Uses, Barcarolle, 
Miscellany, Ebb-Tide, Sofa Brown, Smiling Eyes, Drift-Wood 
and Editorial. Published by Sheldon A Co., Now York.

Hahtbs for December of course closes the year in Its 
usual handsome stylo. It abounds with Illustrated articles, 
which aro generally on some matter of instructive Interest.

I Tho loading ones aro A Pilgrimage upon tho Rhine, Explore- , 
Hons in Lower California, South Coast Saunterings In Eng
land, and Miss Muloch’s " Woman’s Kingdom." There Is 
an article, with a portrait, on tho painter Elliot; one on the 
Legal Tender Act; on tho " Confessions of a Reformed 
Planchottlst," and a galaxy of essays, tales, pooms and ed
itorial commentaries, which explain very satisfactorily tbo 
vast popularity of this magazine. For sale by Williams 4 
Co.

Do Likewise.
A patron of ours, a true Spiritualist, called at 

this office a few days since and.subscribed for the 
Banner o/ Light, to he sent to a person whom he 
designated, for the purpose, as bo said, of extend
ing its circulation, that thereby the glorious cause 
of Spiritualism might spread the more rapidly. 
We of course tendered him our thanks, and no 
doubt the friend who receives tbe paper gratu- 
itouSly, will his also. We suggested that if others 
were as liberal as he, the Banner 0/ Light would 
soon have a list of subscribers second to none in 
America. But they are not; and tbe result is 
that we number on onr books to-day—with nearly 
eleven millions of Spiritualists in the United 
States—less than fifteen thousand subscribers. 
It is with shame and bowed head we acknowl
edge the fact We have never printed over six
teen thousand copies per week, except when we 
reported Beecher’s and Chapin’s sermons. Other 
spiritual papers are not adequately supported, 
and never'have been. If some radical change 
in this particular does not obtain in the minds of 
our friends, we fear there will ere long be fewer 
spiritual papers in existence than at the present

What of the Poor ?
The question is asked by thoughtful persons, 

what is to become of the poor this winter? Every 
necessary of life is as high as it well can be; work 
is by no means abundant; rents are fearfully ad
vanced; coal is twelve dollars a ton already; and 
the general prospect is-that the winter will be a 
long and severe one. Will the rich permit tho 
poor to suffer during this weary, dreary term? 
The greatest suflerers will be those who will 
strive hardest to conceal their sufferings. They 
are tho very ones to be reached first. They have 
sensibilities whose wounds are far deeper than 
those which hurt tbo senses only. But none 
should be slack with their charities who are 
themselves blessed. We should not wait for tho 
passing of the paper, but go out ourselves straight
way and look up those who are in want and 
likely to be overtaken with suffering.

form of well-authenticated facts of spirit existence ] 
and communication. To feed hungry souls is I 
glorious work.”

Bro. Jamieson is one of the State Missionaries, 
and is doing an incalculable amount of good in 
bringing souls out from theological darkness into 
the light of Spiritualism. His efforts are always 
crowned with a warm grasp of the hand, and an 
assurance like this: "God and angels bless you, 
brother; you have fed my soul.” His address is 
drawer 5966, Chicago, Ill.

time. £»

Sharp Criticism.
The Chicago Advance, having described the ele

gant modern church "where the preacher seeks 
comfort for the souls of his parishioners in the 
horrible wickedness of the wandering Jews, who 
clamored for the addition of roast quail to their 
Blender bill of fare, which furnishes an excellent 
matrimonial exchange for the young men and 
maidens of ‘ onr set,’ and where the deep cravings 
of man’s immortal nature are appeased by the 
dreamy mesmerism of stained glass and a three 
thousand dollar quartette,” comes to this general 
conclusion: “ As a club-house It is a success, but 
as the counterfeit of that divine love that seeks 
out the lowly and depraved, it excites In the ne
glected widow, living next door, bitter feelings 
for which she repents, and in the passing newsboy 
Irreverent language for which he does not re
pent.”

Texas.
Tbo light is shining In Texas. Several of tbo 

papers In that State contain accounts of wonder
ful cures performed there by Dr. William Per
sons, by " the laying on of hands.’’ Among them 
is the San AntonlVKeraW. Austin Gazette, Waco 
Register and the Dallas Daily Herald. The Doctor 
Is to be in McKinney from Dec. 1st to the 15th, 
and in Bonham till the first of January. We are 
also receiving new subscribers from Texas. The 
Spiritual Philosophy is sure to gain a strong 
foothold there, as everywhere else.

Marlboro’) Mass.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, the colored trance speak

er, has recently lectured in Marlboro’ to the very 
general satisfaction of her audience, so we are in
formed by a correspondent. She gave utterance 
to many great truths of Spiritualism in a manner 
that reached the comprehension at once. Onr 
correspondent says her lecture was superior to 
the efforts of any of the reverend-divines in 
that place, and that the people are anxious to 
have her visit them again. •

Ey The able address on onr first page, by Dr. 
Hallock, will well repay a perusal.

Dr. Newton in Indiana.'
Dr. J. R. Newton, who is, at present, healing 

the sick at the Bates Nouse, Indianapolis, will • 
open an office at Richmond, Ind., the first of De
cember. Judging from the accounts received, bo 
has cured many severe cases during his brief tarry 
in Indiana.

The following paragraph appeared in our last 
issue, and by mistake the credit was left off, 
which changes the whole complexion of the aril- 
cle. We are In the habit of giving opinions of the 
press, whether for or against any work on tbe 
subject of Spiritualism. We do n’t expect our 
material brother of the Investigator to be very 
lavish in his commendation of anything touching 
the Spiritual Philosophy: '

“The Practical of Spiritualism.”—This is 
a large pamphlet by J. M. Peebles, and It contains 
“ a biographical sketch of Abraham James, and a 
historic description of the oil-well discoveries in 
Pleasantville, Pennsylvania, through spirit di
rection." It is possible, and Very probable, that 
Mr. James discovered an oil-well, but that spirits 
directed him is as doubtful to our mind M the sto
ries of the Arabian Nights; and if such fantasies 
constitute " the practical of Spiritualism, then its 
practical seenm to us very unreal and visionary. 
Well, rellgioniB full of vagaries, and the Splritu 
Mists appear to have their share of them. Bnt 
those who desire to read the narrative of the wild 
and the wonderful, can obtain it for 40 cents.— 
Boston Investigator.

B®- NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE 
BOOKS FOB HOLIDAY PRESENTS. We 
HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. SEND IN YOUR

ORDERS AT ONCE. _____ _

JS” Read our advertisement, in ?D0^®'“1‘ 
umn, of “New Parlor Games ’’for ^e ^lid»y«. 
The little folks can find something to suit the 
among the variety.
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Woman's Suffrage in England. —The------------- lo__________^ r z

BASHES OF LIGHT BBASOH 0FFI0B,
BAA BBOABWAY.

movement in favor of'woman's voting is advanc
ing in England much more decisively than in tbe 
United States. No less a man than Mr. Gladstone , -—------- - ---------------------
has given It bls approbation so far that he thinks a«.n^
that widows and spinsters who own property of jreBjtBw^otix ADvxnTmKiixttTs sax axviNin faun. 
their own ought to have tho right to vote upon it
on the same conditions as mem_ Complete work. ofA J. Dav!..comprising Iw.ntr-two vol-

The Ohio Spiritualist says of Mrs. Ferree's pam- ."X®
phlet, “The Spirltaelle": “Notwithstanding its teXT.&
ambitious literary style, this little pamphlet says narblngerof Health, Answers to Kver-Becurrlnr Questions," 
many good things. It is to be regretted that the &«»
author, instead of so many flowers, did not give Ef?,X'll£n“!'J,,?™0J^ Beus some practical directions for tbe formation of and Arter Life1, cilldren1's ProLgr%lve Lyceum Manual Areh- 

clrcles and development of mediumistic powers, -“m'"wDojM^^ 
and for the growth of the spirit. Its pages, how- %“u'^
ever, aro very readable. Four books by Warren Chase-Llfa Line: Fugitive wife;

--------------------- ----- > American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for
A bill is to bo introduced In the Italian ParUa- *1/,00' ,

went prohibiting tho exportation of boys as sing- gs^tagM?^^^  ̂ ‘hr“ r<"“me'' pr,c'
ersand organ grinders. They are exported by L£',?n^ 
hundreds, and scattered all over the world by ceedbook rates. Rend post-offlee orders when convenient, 
speculating companies, who have systematized “”

readers, If this finds the homes of tlio Spiritualists 
open to its reception, and tbe demand is sufficient 
to encourage them. We sometimes think thoro 
is too much of craving among Spiritualists for 
the marvelous and wonderful, and too little ap* 
predation of tho practical and useful, but It prob
ably has Its origin in tho oarly Christian educa
tion and training, which is based maiuly on tbo 
marvelous and supernatural. Wo aro taught to 
rely too much on God, angels and devils, and not 
enough on ourselves and our fellow-beings, but 
in time Spiritualism will rationalize the race, 
and save us all.

fhe business, and are said to make It a source of k ^® can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num- 
I w bers of the new. London monthly, Human Nature, edited by

enormous profits. Tno wretched boys are harsh- j- Burns, London: price #3,00. postage 20 cents. ” ideal At- 
ly treated, half-starved, exposed to the rigors of
our hard winters, and can, of course, only grow 'o^uc1’1! rapnlh'j'.*nd devoted to xoiitic .nd other wiencei , . .. , ' _ , ’ ’ D I as wen as spiritualism,
up to bo thieves and vagabonds. Send us five dollars, and we will send by mail Arabula.

* —^_—_ Stellar Key. Memoranda, and the large and elegant lithograph
Ah IBa boat nf no ata tn riU Innr. likeness or the author, A. J. Davis,of which we have a few

■a’8 D V °‘ ar0 un"» t° what an inex yet ]en. To ,ecure thl. liberal discount you mint .end soon, preamble absurdity, to put the worst to death.— "Youne England "I. .old, but we have another rare and 
Hawthorne, remarkable English book, CxtiaTiiKNice, on Peat.loxzlan

--------------------------- principle., by Hznxr ox Larsst, .bowing evere po.ltlon of
Professor Gardner has given a box of his un-

rivaled soap to the boys of the School Ship, “ to Jb“^»« 
ba used for public washup. He says that he are moatly taken np with the engraving,, 
does this on the ground that “ cleanliness ia next ■ -~- —
to godlinoaa.” The boya-will enjoy the generosity A Chuutux Pxxrr zm Nxxr Morx.—Of course, it 
^r.nio mu,t 110 undoretood, In tho order ot Providence, thatof thia eminent soaplst, but not more than the universal auffrago and universal fellowship must precede 
public enjoy his wit and eloquence, when ad- »U other steps. Atar those, the next great evil to moot 
dreaaing public gatherings. M^meS

POISONOUS UNDKK.OLOTHES.-The London
Lancet and tbe London Times call attention to tbe ravages. Our readers know that wo go for tho largest lib- 
danger of wearing orange, pink and red stockings, £**!£ Si J&J K!5 H^^.rwiSm£ rS,£?d‘ mH^llV!

, , 1 x xt j | French anarchy when comes without Christ. The libertyand underclothes. They show that the dye which which Jefferson. Paine, Theodore Parker, tho Boston Lnva- 
produces the various colors contains poison, and Wf a^ thoi^ical, the Liberal CMirfarb and the political 

. • .it odltorof tho Now York Independent proclam, is (Chrlstlosswhen brought in contact with tho skin, by severe liberty. Wo should bo no tetter off in tho clutches of Wen- 
friction, produces a sore that is fatal in its con- doll Phillips than In the hands of Fernando Wood without 

Christ Now, by this remark we moan this: We desire to 
sequeucea. __________________  purify our government. Thoro Is no purity out of Christ.

Jit has got to bo established, this dogma, that nothing but
In speaking of the Woman s Suffrage Con ven • chrlst can cure our republic of all its disease,. Now York 

tion, held in this city, the Springfield Republican win never bo swept clean by women even, and we believe 
says "the day has gone by for treating thoseques-
tions with ridicule or with silent contempt.” York Is to got every ono to voting, woman with the reit, and 

--------------------------- h|g because sho Is the purest and the best. Then we need
A cable telegram from Naples, Nov. 21st, says to combine all Christians, have for once a Christian mayor, 

the eruption of Mount Vesuvius is increasing in S^J? f A’T^^, , ,, , , „ , , , f„ Christians, and then down goes tho bad, come from what
violence. Many houses and farms in the vicinity source It may. These things will not oomo of themselves,
have been entirely destroyed. The market town A P’rtT ”">“ *« formed. 1873 ought to give such a party 

i . . prominent mention. Let some few men band themselves
Of San Georgo is in imminent danger. The lava together, and take steps to organize a party. Do not wait
has set a whole forest of chestnut trees on fire, for numbers. Twelve Is all there wore to begin the mlghtl-

dnvantntlnn est revolution of any ago. Nor need there bo great men.causing immensejievastatlom__ Fishermen and publicans did once; they will do again tho
Ar, rUnrt .ho ft. work. Wo shall constantly,from tlmo to time,dwell on thisAn Omaha dispatch says Red Cloud, tho fa- subject, until wo have thoroughly tested the matter whether

mouffihief of the Sioux Indians, nnd several other there is yet grace enough given to tho Church to take hor 
chiefs heretofore hostile, have signed a treaty of £'^°',yj1v^,.,,?,onH^ ?»hiho tllin Jr tS2' " * ana purify nor until ano does como up to tho help or tno
peace. _______ ___________ Lord against tho mighty.—The Church union.

The famous Howland will case has been decided L.^V1IP th° ab?V° fr° « 0M °/ the brCT1C8t 
in the United States Circuit Court, recently hold- C!'^t,Rn Pape« °f our nation, and as a specimen 
ing a session in Boston. Mrs. Green, nee Hetty of. h® ™rk '£ 18 ^‘“K ‘° “P11""'^ ln 
H Robinson, failing in her attempt to. secure the ^ 't ^" ^n for some time zealously on- 

i ~ ftaged. while it pushes its face into many families
oRa$  ̂u^ZT tu a« a welcome visitor, with a Hormon each week of

000,000, she appeals her case to tho U. 8. Su- „ w j i u mi
preme Court at Washington. Henry Ward Beecher to wwmmend it The
p «_____ _ paper is earnestly and openly devoted to the Union

Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson has returned to Boston, 0/ Church and State, and to the exclusion of all

Booku.
Send us any sum you please for books , and 

leave us to select, and wo will send tho money's 
worth; and if you tell us wbat you have, will 
not send any duplicates of them. Small sums 
thankfully received, and largo ones gratefully 
received. Wo havo tbe largest and best assort
ment of spiritual and liberal books ever collected 
for sale, in this or any country, and shall have all 
that are worth reading if they can bo found. 
Look out for holiday presents in books; but tbo 
best one that can be given for $3, Is a copy, of the 
Banner of Light for one year. If you can spare 
35, send it along, and lot us send books for tbe 
82—say tracts, pamphlets or bound books, and 
wo will respond.

Wo havo a fow more copies of that Oriental 
book, “ Bbagavat Geeta,” price 35—do not expect 
any more—and several English works, expensive, 
but valuable in proportion to cost.

The three London monthlies (spiritual) can be 
had at our office. Call and soo.

allow) wore ever full and appreciated by the Lyceum in n, 
Bunday morning sesalona, mid whose abM-ncu'Itum hl. ne- 
curtained place In our spiritual and social gatherings mil 
bo most amlly,realized; therefore,

Resolved, That wo, tho officers and memteri of tho Ly
ceum, fully appreciating tho manly anil social qualities of 
our brother—as a companion over constant and devoted, as 
n father over loving and kind, as a friend over true and un
failing—tender our sincere and heartfelt sympathy to the’ 
boreareil wife, children and friends of tlio departed, and 
tnoro especially to tho only daughter, member of Liberty 
Group, who has lost the advice anil wise counsels of a loved 
father In tlio earth form, yot whoso spirit presence and tn- 
fluenco will ever Im about her for good, and with all tho 
loved ones left behind; therefore with them wo will weep, 
feeling that their loss Is our loss, while It Is hie groat gain, 
nt tlio same time assured that he is with ua still, only sepa
rated from our view by tho veil of sense, ami wo earnestly 
hdpa anil betiere that the bright ones from the better land 
will bring tho balm of eoUBolntlov to’our bleeding hearts, 
and "give us beauty for ashes, tho oil of Joy, for mourning, 
and the garments of praise for the spirit of heaviness."

Resolved, That the oilleers and members of tho Lyceum l>o 
requested to wear a bow of white ribbon on -their left breast, 
fur tho eight following Hablialhs, ns a token of our respect 
ami otiteem for tho deported.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be presented to 
tho licreaved (limtly.

Boston Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Services nro hold In this elegant nml spacious hall every 

buhdat Arrsnsoos, at 2) o'clock, 
and will contlnuo until next Mny, under tho management of 
Mr. L. B. Wilson. Engagements havo Ision made with ablo 
normal, franco nml Inspirational speakers. Beason’ tickets 
(securing a reserved scat), $2,00; single admission, ten eentt. 
Tickets obtained at tho Music Hall office, day or evening, and 
nt tho Banner of Light office, 158 Washington street.

Prof. William Denton
will h-cturo every Bunday afternoon In Diwmter.

Davis's Works.
“ Answers to Ever-recurring Questions. A So

quel to Penetralia,” by A. J. Davis. A new and 
substantially bound edition of this valuable work 
is now on our shelves and ready for tho thousands 
who need and would be instructed by its well- 
filled pages. Price SI,SO, postage 20 cents.

Also tho new, revised, enlarged and improved 
edition of " Present Age and Inner Life," cor
responding to the volumes of "Harm onia,"and 
at tho reduced price of 31,50, postage 20 cents.

Also," Philosophy of Special Providences " and 
11 Free Thoughts concerning Religion," bound to
gether in cloth. A neat and substantial book for 
60 cents, postage 12 cents.

The improvements being made under the im
print of Win. White & Co. in the style anti bind
ing of all the works of A. J. Davis, will, we are 
sure, secure an increased sale and high recom
mendations of the many friends of the author. .

A Course of Lecturer.
J. H. Powell has arranged to deliver a course of locturos 

on Spiritualism, at Professor Howe's Institute, 7 Bevern 
Block, opposite Revere House, Bunday mornings a'. 10] 
o'clock; oronlnga at 7] o'clock. Tho following aro tho sub
jects. which were commenced Sunday, November 22d, and 
aro bqjng continued successively: "What Is Spiritualism 1" 
" Woman—Iter Position and Destiny "; " Personal Spiritual 
Experiences"; "Nature's Recuperative Agencies"; "Life, 
Death and Immortality "; "Tho Groat Need of the Ago"; 
" Is Spiritualism Satanic S" " Materialism rr. Spiritualism."

Spiritual Periodicals for Naic at this 
Office:

Titr. London Spiritual MAOAZiita. Price 30 cts. per copy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science 

and Intelligence. Published In Loudon. Price 23 cents.
Tux BBLioio-PniloaorniCAL Journal: Devoted lo Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, 111., by B. 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Single conics can be procured at our counters la Boston and 
Now York. Price 8 cents.

Tax Rostrum ; A Monthly Magazine, devoted to tho Bor
mental Philosophy. Published by Hull A Jamieson, Chicago, 
III. Single copies 20 cents. -

The Radical: A Monthly Magazine. Published In Bos
ton. - ■ —Price 30 cents, ^

To Correspondents.
[Wo cannot engage to return rejected mannacrlpte.) 

A. J. Mattock, I’norimaTOWN, Itu-M.00 received.

• THE AMERICAN
PATENT ELASTIC SPONGE!
Tho

Thc

The

Bost

Best

Best

Material 
For Church

Material 
. For Mattresses

Material

Upholstering 1

and Pillows!

For any Purpose
WHERE HAIR, FEATHERS OR THEIR 

SUBSTITUTES WOULD NATURALLY.
BE USED.

ELASTIC, DURABLE,

R E A 8 0 N A B L_E IN PRICE.
T’^ffi1^

Tlio Following ToNUmonlnlM i
. , . , lj""r">ri-M*M.,<>.:t.73,1RM.
I Jitw cxmnlncil tho hlasllo Spoiler, niiinufaciured by tho 

Anurimn I’mrnt Spmw Co. By their pr^i aa I believe that 
the vital elnntlclty of tlm Sponun h ponnAuetiUy prcaervHt, and 
that the ank le h vxccllentlv minuted to Um Men for which It 
hollered. C1IAH.T. JACKHON. M. D.,

State A Mayer, Annlytkid und Cumultlng Chemist.
WKarriKLh, Nov. Bill, IW8.

C. t. FOWhE, Emi.,
Dkar Sin:—.Mo»t cheerfully <joi any that thocuablona you 

furnlitmd for our new ineetlngdiouae arc much more than tat 
iifadory to the Church aiuf Society. Many atranrers and 
friends from abroad havo been strong In their exproulona of 
praho. The cushlona are remarkable for nealncas of appear
ance and permanency and ehatlctty of poeHlon.

Youri truly,
JOHN JENNINGS, 

Pastor of UapUil Church. Westfield, Mau.

./ ,uJ!c,lf J" ^0Mr,,M« Ki<Im IN Summer street, Hoiton.— 
Dear Hlr ;--l reply to your Inquiry of yesterday that the Sponso 
CUBHonsJnuss in CoujreiaUonal Church al Orange, (Rav. 
(.co. Bacon s) give, so far aa I know, entire salTsiactlon. 
They were selected alter careful companion and Inquiry, with 
soma hesitation, because wo went warnod by those Interested 
in other materials of various objections to thorn. Several 
months’ use has not, however, shown any ot these objections 
to hr well founded. I novar sal on pleasanter cushions, and 
so far. at least, they seem to Justify all you claim In their be
half. JlcipectfiiJly Yours, LOWELL MASON. JU.

AVir Forf, Aoe. 17,186H.

AunriiNDALx, Mass , Nov. 10,1668.
C. L. FOWLE, Esq., A Kent Patent Elastic Hpongs Co. 

Dear Hlr:—It gives mo great pleasure to Inform you that tho 
M Church Cushions covered with Green Terry tliat you Air* 
nlihcd fur tho Auburndale Congregational Church in July 
fast, are everything (hat tee could Haire.

You will remember that our committee made diligent In
quiries of thoso who had used the Elastic Hponge Cushions, 
before adopting them. Komo of us were prejudiced against 
them on account of their being a now article. Our Inquiries 
satisfied us that wo were In error. I am happy to say that 
during four months’ trial 1 havo never heard any expression 
with regard to them other than that of entire satisfaction.

CHA8. W. ROBINSON, of Com. ou Repairs.
omca or thk Trirlnx. Nxw Year, July 8. IMS.

Dear Siri—lf you would do so, or could get it done without 
extra trouble, 1 wish you would have a Bed and two Pillows 
of Elastic Hpongo made up for mo and sent by Harlem R. R. 
to HORACE GREELEY.

Chappaqua, Westchester Co.. N. Y. 
Bend Hill to mo here.

and can be found at 70 Tremont street. - ---------  men from office wljo are not Christians! Whether
- - . . T” , , „ „------_ it would admit Roman Catholics or not we cannotRev. Robert Laird Co Iyer, Unitarian minister ; R mako muob alffor6nC0i glnce tbe

at Chicago, lately preached a sermon in favor of | lggue lg Cburob and Statei or a freo Bovorn.
ment for a free.people; whether we shall go 
backward to tyranny and despotism, or forward 
'tO'liberty and full protection of personal and

the legitimate drama, which furnishes much ma
terial for comment to both tho religious and secu
lar papers in that model city. '^ ’~ - - -<=.-_,-

Mqine produced this year a million tons of hay, natural rights for all.
the same number of bushels of corn, two hundred Unfortunately for the Union and fortunately foe 
thousand bushels of wheat and a poor crop of the people, the experience of our government has 
fruit. proved that tbo best and ablest officers wo have

had have been Infidels or without Christianity, 
^P016011 18 b,uying war “ferial right and ^ the wlckod and cor t offlcerg bavo ag 

and left The granaries warehouses and ar- n been Clir]gtlang M out8iders. The 
sonals of the empire are filled to overflowing, still ftnd t0g table 8tnndard in public life has 
the work goes on.” In time of peace he prepares not begn tbe cbrlatian beHef and tbo people know 
for war, and thusjmayseourepeace. I tUg. benc0> lt Ig alm08t lmp088ible to elect or

In reply to a young writer who wishes to know even advance the chances of election by adding 
“ which magazine will give me the highest post- Christian to the qualifications of a candidate. It 
tion quickest?” the Petersburg Express says," A is not probable that it secured twenty votes for 
powder magazine, if you contribute a fiery article.” Mr. Seymour in tbe late canvass, or that it has or 

A French photographical has discovered could be tbe means of electing a single member 
the means of taking pictures by photographic pro- °‘Congress. .
cess upon silk. They are very durable. A gen- ^e have no objection, however to having our 
tieman can have his wife’s portrait on the end of enemies and the enemies of a free government, 
,. : call out their forces and open the contest fairly on

s crava . --------------------- fbe qUegyon of church and State, and the Chris-
Cuba’s 1,500,000 inhabitants are taxed 833,000,- tian qualification of candidates for ofllce; it will 

000 annually. _ _________ __  be a new political issue to divide the voters, and,
“ No presents received,” was printed on the catdr of course supersede all others, and break up all 

issued for a wedding which took place in New old Part?1InM; a" V" *8 One° whl°b 
Vnrir ■ persons interested in the welfare of our country

' ‘ ------------ ------- and the prosperity of our government will take
Edwin Forrest’s divorce suit cost him 8300,000, 8jdeS| and jn which our voice will give no uncer- 

the last 365,000 of which be paid a few days tain sound.
since. _______ - . --------- —;——'—' 7

An old lady of the Baptist faith requested the Confirmed.
pastor to baptize her again, as she thought that A New York daily says “ Bishop McCloskey 
the effect and virtue of Kir early immersion had confirmed over eight hundred children yesterday 
run out, as so many years had elapsed since; be- morning at Saint Mary’s Church.” It would be a 
sides, she had been told that It was good for the curious question to settle what was tbe real ad- 
rheumatism I She had beon re-vaocinated, and vantage to these “ confirmed ” children or their 
now wished to be re-baptized. parents. We have long believed that God con-

, -r—i-----——- „ , firmed each child, when born, enough to make it
Hon. Schuyler Colfax and Miss Wade, niece Qf onfl of b[g yam j]y( and could never see how a priest 

Senator Wado, wereniarrlod^Nov. 18th. could make It any more so or any less. It may
Mrs. Robert Tlmmony during December will I be some advantage to tho Church to confirm 

lecture in Rolla County, Missouri. Her perma- children, as it builds itself up on its trained sub- 
nent address is Mexico, Mo. jects, but to the children wo believe there is not

■----------;-------— only no advantage, but a bondage, burden, and
Browning’s new P06“ la an Italian narrative, taxation that tends greatly to cripple tbe human 

and will be chriatened^TheRing and the Book. I nj jn ltg pur8nb after knowledge and truth.
A Connecticut peddler wished to sell a thrifty From tlie same paper we clip the following " con- 

housekeeper of Vermont some nutmegs at a low firmation ” of another child In this Christian city, 
figure. “No," replied the good woman, “ I do n’t performed the same day, according to law and 
want any for when your nutmegs were made religion, as both are popularly administered here: 

T T knew "A Child Abhestbd fob Deming.—Mary Jarno Cochranoout of sassafras I did n t find any fault, as A Knew . ten, waj arroatod last evening by Officer Van Zandl,
that you could not afford to sell the real things of the Fifteenth Precinct, nnd token to the Mercer-street 

. jo low, and there was some flavor to ’em; but the £fi~ ^ 0̂ 8̂»
last that I bought were made from white oaK, amly Of b]U0 nnj buttons before, behind and around hor. 
and I ’ll not trade with you Connecticut peddlers Tho offender against tho low had only a thin calico dress 

>> 7 with which to cover herself, notwithstanding tho night was
any more. ____________ coWj tho rcmnant of a woolen hood upon hor head, and hor

mua fnotworebaro, lfthomudbooxcopledtBDd.rodandrawwlth
Tho Council of State of the Canton of Obwald uiocold. Atar tho usual questions were asked andan- 

(Switzerland) has published an edict forbidding Bwcrs returned, tho poor, shivering plcco of humanity was 
any youth under eighteen years of ago to smoke, ^^rt ®" “ for hor orlm° nt'"n 
under a severe penalty. ,pb(g oxbact needs no comment. It speaks in a

Col. T. W. Higginson will soon .publish a novel language that cannot bo mistaken.

rar Prof. Buchanan, formerly well known as 
one of the leading minds among scientific, reli
gious and philosophical radical reformers, and 
editor of the Journal of Man, published in Cincin
nati, but whom we have missed for some years 
past, since tbo discontinuance of bis Journal and 
college in Cincinnati, ia now in this city, and as 
we learn from him has boon living somewhat re
tired from active life in Louisville, Ky. We are 
glad to learn from hie own lips tliat lie feels as if 
his furlough is nearly out, and' he must soon ap
pear again in active service in the ranks of re
formers, either ne lecturer or with a periodical, or 
both. Tbe eminent services already rendered 
by him, aud the ability and integrity of tho man, 
give assurance to his numerous friends, and 
through them to tbe public, that his services will 
be of great value to tho cause of human progress, 
and, of course, consequently to Spiritualism. 
Since bis Journal disappeared tho Atlantic Monthly 
has arieoh on tho rising tide of liberal thought, 
grown popular and rich, mid is about retiring 
into tbe conservative ranks ofuseloss aristocracy, 
and tlie Radical lias mildews appearance, and is 
fast bowing itself into the good graces of tlio ro-
form ranks, but no doubt will also retire in 
same way.

the

Business Matters,

Mns. E, D, Murfry, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. 4w.D5.

Cousin Brn.ta'h Poems are for sale at this of
fice. Price 81,50.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium .answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 Wost lith street, New York. 
Terms,35 and four throe-cent stamps.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by It. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th 
avenue—Now York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.

D5.2w
The Best Place—Tlie City Hall Dining 

Rooms- for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston, Open Sundays.

D5.4w C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietor!.

Naw Took, Aug. IS, IMA.
Dear Sir:—I duly received tho Bed and 1'lllows and found 

thorn all right—allcast 1 could suggest no Improvement. 1 
enjoy them thoroughly. I am ready to pay for them and to 
be quoted as ono of their admirers.

Yours, etc., HORACE UHEELET.
Offich Siu th Boston Railhoad Co., )

South Boston, Nov. 10, IMA. f
MESSRS. C. L. FOWf.K.t CO..-GxarLXl<r.K:-Aboutnro 

months since I had a set of your Elastic Spongs Cushions put 
Into one of our can. The cnrhns been In constant use since. 
The cushions appear to ba as elastic and plump as they were 
when they were put Into the car. I am satlirled that Elastic 
Sponge Is far superior to anything now In use forenr seats.

Toura truly. It. JOHNSON,
Supt. Ho. Heaton II. lb

Boston, Oct. 22, IMA.
MESSRS, CHAS. I.. I'OWI.E A CO.-Tho Elastic Sponge 

Matlressexand Pillows you manufactured for me have proved 
highly satisfactory- They have qualities which, I think, adapt 
them especially for hospital use, and 1 do not hesitate to re- 
commend them to Huperltitendente of Hospitals and nubile 
Institutions. S. F. COCKS, M. I).,

Surgeon U. 8. N.

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

called ifalbone. _________ ___
It is all well to teach the contrabands, hut a 

little discretion is necessary. At a Sunday school 
in one of the Southern States, a teacher was tell
ing a colored boy about the ark, and that all tbe 
different animals on the face of the earth went 
in!(?) “Did the elephant go in?” interrogated 
the boy. “Yes." “And the tiger, leopard and 
lion?” “ Yes.” “ And was de clown there too?" 
“ Why, no—what do yon think they had a clown 
there for?" “ Golly 11 jes thought dat Noah was 
gwine to hev a menagerie and circus!"

Cymon.

“The Crumb Basket.”
We are surprised that so few of tbe Spiritual

ists have sent for this excellent little book for 
children, when there has been so long and loud a 
call for books of this kind and quality—books for 
children, free from the trashy nonsense of the 
churches, and yet interesting, instructive and 
moral. Buch certainly is this valuable book, 
sent out by one of our ablest writers, the sister of 
Wm. Denton, so well and extensively known in 
this country. Mrs. Anna Denton Orldge has 
several other works ready to follow this to tbe

From Williamsburg, N. Y.
“ Board wanted, but not in a Spiritualist fam

ily.” Youthful ignorance and -bigotry sometimes 
prove a little amusing—as may appear.

An advertisement in tlie Brooklyn Times for 
board “ ip a private family," signed “ Comfort,” 
was replied to through tlie post-office by a friend 
of ours known to bo a Spiritualist. Hereupon 
the advertiser called upon our friend at his place 
of business ia his absence, when a gentleman pres
ent kindly replied to his inquiries—one of wliich 
seemed to be uppormoHt in his mind. Ho asked 
if our friend was Mr. W---- , the Spiritualist? To 
which he was of course promptly answered in 
the affirmative. Mr. Advertiser then', with oven 
greater promptitude—evidently delighted with 
such an opportunity—stated, in effect, thnt he 
was a member of the Young Men's Christian As
sociation, and therefore baa no desire to partake 
of our friend’s hospitality, nor even to enter un
der bls roof; apparently fearing, or pretending to 
fear, with "holy horror," that his principles might 
be contaminated.

Our friend then answered Mr. "Comfort” 
(the advertiser) more openly by a public adver
tisement of his own, which is as follows, and will 
explain itself:

" Board.—H W . 47 South 4th street, corner of 3-1. 
has a vacancy for a gentleman In his establishment, which 
Is akin to a • private family.' Any member of tho Founp 
Men’s Christian Association would twespecially acceptable; 
for, although Mr. W— la a Spiritualist, tholr undoubted 
piety would bo respected, and tholr domestic 'coxfobt' 
cared for. Mr. W----- Is also an extensive manufacturer of 
Plancobttm, yot none of those innocent Hute Sibylline 
messengers aro over suffered to grace tho centre-table of his 
homo—obviously for four of consequences I"

The result of this twofold advertisement has 
brought our friend a considerable increase of 
patronage, and bis Blanchettes aro going off like 
not cakes. ‘ '

Our cause in ’Williamsburg is prosperous, and 
our now lecture room, at Masonic Buildings, un
der the angel ministrations of C. Fannie Allyn 
and Mrs. Nellie J. T, Brigham, has been filled to 
overflowing. Yours, &c..

An Observer or the Signs of the Times.

Miss M. K. Cassien will Bit for spirit an
swers to sealed letters. Terms 82,00, and 4 rod 
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.

N28.
Dr. E. F. Garvin, of Now York, will open his 

rooms, at 21 East Concord street, near St. James 
Hotel, Boston, on Monday, Nov. 16th, 1868. for tho 
rocoption.of patients alllictod with Catarrh, Con
sumption, Bronchitis, &a, treated upon now 
chemical principles. Consultation free. Special 
examinations free for ono week. All aro Invited.

N21. _______ _________________
C?-DO NOT CARE!
Some folks there are who do not caro,

When they some preacher wish to hear, 
If truth or falsehood he declare,

If ho will only please tbo ear;
If nothing of their sins ho '11 say,

And tell thorn they have virtues rare, 
They ’ll help bis " salary " to pay,

And loudly laud him everywhere:
But Bovs who wish for bettor " Clothes,"

And wish to buy at prices fair,
Will purchase thorn at GeorgeFenno's, 

Nineteen and Twenty-Two Dock Square.

Special notices.

Mathilda A. McCord, 513 Chestnut street, Ht. Louis, Mo., 
keeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual und liber
al Books, Pamphlets and Periodicals. Banner of Light al-
ways to bo found upon tho counter. Auk. 1.

Asents wanted for Mbs. HrKNex'a Positive Ann Nroa- 
tivxPowdkrs. Printed terms sent free, postpaid. For 
address and other particulars, seo advertisement In another 
column. ______

Spiritual anti lloPorm BoukH.
MSB. H. F. M. BROWN, AND MRB. LOU, H. KIMBALL,

131 Madison strirt, Cuicaoo, ill.,
Keep constantly for sale all kinds of Spiritualist and Reform

Books, at Publishers' prices. July 19.

ADVJEaBTISMMElWTS.

Our terms are, for each Uno la Agate type, 
twenty cent* for tbe Brat, and fifteen cent# per 
Une for every aubsequeat Inaertlon. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

CP" Advertlaemento to be Renewed at Contin
ued Batea muet be left at our Ofllce before 1* 
M. on Thuradaya.

Letter Pottage required on booh tent by mail to the following 
Territories^ Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

Obituary.
IX MEMORY or T11K DEPASTURE OF OUR FniEXD AXII MOTHER, 

SEWALL A. FOSTER, TO TRE HIGHER LIFE, SUDDENLY, IS 
BOSTON, NOV. 20,1808.

At tho morning session of tho Children's Progressive Ly
ceum of Portland, Mo., Sunday, Nov. 22, 1808, exercises ap
propriate for tho sad bereavement (that has fallen like lead 
upon our hearts) wore most touchingly and feelingly per- 
formed, as a slight token of our esteem and respect for tho 
departed, under tho direction of tho Conductor, Mr. W. E. 
Smith, who opened with a lbw brief remarks, expressive of 
his own personal feelings and tho great loss wo had all sus
tained, following which tho whole Lyceum united In tho 
Sllvor-Chaln.rccltatlons of that beautiful poem tn the Man
ual, "Thoro Is no Death," also la singing, "Weep not for 
those who havo passed from thy sight." A committee of 
three was then chosen—viz., Jarnos Furbish, Esq., W. E. 
Smith and Mrs. Ella Bonnoy—to draft suitable resolutions to 
bo presented to tho bereaved family, and forwarded to tho 
Banner of Light for publication. Remarks wore then lis
tened to from Bros. Hanson. Hall, Furbish, Boals, Warren 
and Smith, eulogizing tho character and many manly vir
tues of tho deceased, and our deep sense of tho loss wo 
havo sustained, both publicly and privately. Poems wore 
then road by tho Conductor and members of different groups 
eminently appropriate and suggestive, star which tho Ly
ceum Joined In singing that beautiful spiritual poem of 
Longfellow's, " When tho hours of day aro numbered." Tho 
Impressive services wore closed with a benediction.

Tho following aro tho resolutions unsnlmously adopted 
by tho Lyceum:

TFAtrear, In tho removal of our brother, NewaM A. Foster, 
to tho higher life, wo lose a valued and esteemed friend of 
our Lyceum cause, whoso heart and hands wore oror open 
to aid and help us In our onward march, and whose pres
ence end Influence (as far as his other arduous duties would

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
1THE UNDERSIGNED, having been afflicted with Rheu- 

• in at Ism which baffled tho skill of thc best physicians, for a 
change of climate went to Fort Snelling, Minn. I became ac

quainted with the celebrated Indian Doctor, Medicine Mottle, 
who, with Little Six, were awaiting their execution for mur
der. Previous to his execution, Medicine Bottle entirely 
cured me, and I purchased tho receipt of him and have cured 
many persons since. For all persons afflicted with Rheuma
tism or Neoralgla and wishing a cure, I will cqrcfhllv prepare 
tho remedies for Inst wliat they cost mo, which is #5,00. fry 
It—It will do you good. Address, F» M. READ,

Dec. 5.—lw* No. 9 BusseylMaccUiMtomMass.

WANTED,
IN every elty and town, talented men and women to test and 

demonstrate among tlio (filleted tho last great girt of God 
tomanlntlieOMATUKXEKAL Rhtobativs—Nature's cure 

for alt diseases. The only natural, easy. strengthening catliar 
tic, diuretic, (iterative and tonic combined; so fascinating 
(nd pleasant In Its effects ns to be called “ The Water of Life," 
only found by searching In the paths trod by angels. I or trial 
double thc ordinary quantity will bo sent for money received— 
MwholeMloBrlcM. Addre.s J. D. STILLMAN. M. D.. 199 
Main street, Memphis, Tenn.-^ Dec. 5.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. 0,
Urr'HE Celebrated Naturwpathlc Phy.tclnn," office 44 Ee- 

1 sex Greet, Borton. All 4Iibmc» of a curable nature 
treated. Chronic Kheumatl»m, Neuralgia and Catarrh cured. 
Dr. Gridley poueuee a remarkable gift for describing tho loca
tion and nature of dlMSiai, also for prescribing remedlea for 
tbolrremoval. Office hour, from 10 A. X. to 4 r. K.

BELLING AGENT,

C. L. FOWLE,
191 Hummer aired, lloaton, Muna.

Dec. 5.-4 w

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

KNOWING well the demand oRIic Arc, tills experienced 
Seer ami raychninclrbl will write out Charts of Future 

Destiny In regard to every momenlotK affair In life; also pre
dict events with great satisfaction and accuracy. Terms for 
Chnrts, from #1 to $5. Enclose tec, with correct orc, or time 
of birth; whether born night or day; If married, and sox. Psy
chometric Delineations ol’Clmractcrftotn lock of hair. Wets.; 
m«ro extended, #1,00. Ntricily conHdinlbd, Address, C, IL 
HAMPTON. Hox Wt«or No. 4 i'ine street, Boston, Mass.

Deo. y-lw

MRS. HATTIE E. WILSON^
TltANC’E PHTH1CIA2V,

HAS returned to the eltv. and would be happy tn meet her 
frlcmh at her rooms, No. 70 Tn mont street, Boston,

Dec. 5.—'2'V
< GREAT~^^^

TO HUBHCUIllKRH !

LET those who waul a llrsbclnss LADY'S MAGAZINE and 
a tlrst-class WEEKLY PAVER, send at once for a muu|i1c 

copy of ।
THE LADY’H FRIEND, and

THE NATUttDAY EVENING FORT, 
and sec the unequal cd Inducements offered. Bamplt cvpirt of 
both are tent gratit, Address

DEACON X’ PETERSON, 
No, BID Walnut street, PblludelpplM. I*u.

Nov.28.-2w.
(^’IRITUALisW^^

or Week. .154 llud,on street. Borton, 6w’—Nov.21.
_ second EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
Tho new Music Book for the

Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle.

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BAKBETT.
E. II. BAILEY, Mu.lcal Editor.

TH1H work has been prepared for the press at RTrat expense 
and much mental labor. In order to meet tho wants of 

Hplrltuallst Hocletlea In every portion of tbo country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 
The authors have endeavored to meet thia demand in tho 
beautiful gift of the Spiritual nanp.

Culled from a wide field of literature with the most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of Inspiration, embodying tho principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, sol to the most cheerful and popular 
music, it It doubtless tho moat attractive work of tlio kind 
ever published. h

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly Tor 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. It# 
beautiful songs, duetsand quartets, with piano, organ or me
lodeon accompaniment. If nurchaied in sheet form, would 
cost many times the price of the back. Theft nre very choke, 
sweet ana'inspiring. Among thcmmaybementlonod”8park- 
llngWaters/'“DreamingTo-nkht," Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” “ Heart Bong,” “ The Heart and the Hearth,”‘.’Mako 
Home Pleasant,” “ Hall On.” ” Angel Watcher'a Serenade,” 
“Tho Hong that I Love,” ”Maternity,” “Translation,” 
” Build Him a Monument,'* “Where thc Roses ne’er ahall 
Wither.” “GentleSpirits,” “I Stand on Memory’# Golden 
Shore,” Ac. Thc Harn, therefore, will be sought by every 
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association, 
as a choke compilation of original and eclectic songs for tho 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet Its 
musical claims havo been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate fur children. Let Its heavenly hanno* 
nks be sung In nil our Lyceums throughout tho country.

The authors have also arranged an all-singing ststbM for 
the congregation. Hence, every spiritual family, every 
speaker, medium and friend of Hmrirualistn, should have tho 
Harp, not only for thc homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
the more needful because of tho ” Silver Chain Recitations” 
Introduced In nn Improved form, under tho title of “Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by tho 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with rending Inmost Inspiring effect upon speaker and con
gregation.

Over ono third of Its poetry and three quarter* of Its mtuld 
are original. Some of America's most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for it.
Single copy, 
Qllt................. •3?

When sent by mall, "JO cents oxfra for postage. 
O copies......... . ............................  #10,00
ia •• ................... ............................etr io,oo

08,00 
7B,3OSO 11

1WR3. GRIDLEY (formerly Mrs. Bptifford, 
bu returned to Boiton, atar an absent, of a year, an< 

taken room, at No. 44 Essex street, where she will be pleased 
to resume her sittings. In answer to tbe earnest solicitations ot 
her former patrons. Bohrs from 10 to 12 a. M., and 3 to 0 r.M.

Dec. »■—fw*________________ __________________ •
KRS. F. W. GADE, (formerly Mrs. E. O. 
Xu. Morris, MO Broadway.) will be happy to receive earnest 
Inquirer, for the Investlsauvn of Spiritualism and Its various 
phenomena, at her residence, 1J Greenwich avenue, New York.

Nov. M.-*

When (ent by mall SO cent* additional 
required on each copy.

When It Is taken Into consideration that tbo Sfiutual 
Harf la a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the choicest music and poetry over pul In print-such u 
HONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO. ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures. _ ___

Bend In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,Pub 
Ushers, (Banner of Light Office,) 1S8 Washington afreet, Boa- 
ton, Mass., and Mt Broadway, New York. „ . .

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J, 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, IU.I E. U. BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe.
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®tss;tgc gepJtnwnt
Elen Hr###g« In this Department ot the Bxsx» or 

Hour we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose name It 
bears, through the Instrumentality ol

while In mi abnormal condition called tho trance. These 
Messages indicate that spirits carry with them the charac
teristics of their earth-life to that beyond—whether for good 
ar evil. But those who leave the earth-sphere in an unde
veloped state, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

dVo ask the. reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In these columns that docs not comport with Ids or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they pi revive 
—no more.

The Hanner ofl.lght Free Circle*.
These Circles are held at No. 1.13 Washington stheet, 

Hoorn No. 4, (up stairs,) on Monday, Trunir nnd Tut ns- 
dat Arrtnsooss. Tho Circle Boom will tic open for visitors 
at two o'clock; services commence at precisely three-o'clock. 

’ after which timo no ono will tw adniltteiL Seats reserved 
for strangers.. Donations solicited.

Mu. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays. Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, t.ntil after (lx o'clock r. M. She 
gives no private siltings.

Invocation.
Coming to thee, oh Israel's God, oh Infinite Jo- 

hovali, we would renew our vows, and in Nature's 
pure, over Hewing fountain would wash ourselves I 
and bo clean—clean from all malice, from nil re- - 
ligious darkness, from all that ignorance which 
bolongoth to time, and robing ourselves in Na- 
turo’H simplest garments, which thou didst give 
us in tlie beginning, would enter thy courts with 
praise, and the heaven of thy wisdom with thanks
giving. Wo would worship thee as tho ono God 
over ail. Wo would recognize tliy being in Nature 
and in our hearts. We perceive thy loveliness in 
all external things, nnd we read thy power in Na
ture’s care of everything. Wo give theo many 
names, yet after all thou art the ono God, tbe In
finite Jehovah, reigning in timo nnd eternity. 
Thou dost not need Hint wo praise theo. Our 
prayers cannot change thoo, but tliey may change 
us. Our prayers cannot raise theo in wisdom, 
bnt they may raise ns. Our praises may rest at 
thy foot’, but they will bo like crowns upon our 
brows. We ask that tho consciousness of thy lovo 
may bo ever present with every soul Imre. May 
tliey own thoo as their God, the Infinite Spirit wlio 
loveth all, whoeareth for all, and will finally re- 
Htorn all from darkness to light, from ignorance to 
Wisdom, from bell to heaven. Amen.

Sept, 15.

Questions and Answers.
Costuoi.ling Spiiiit.—Wo urn ready to 

Hwer as bust wu may your propositions, 
Chairman.

nn- 
Mr.

Qi'Es.—Why do not. spirits of ancient times, | 
who lived on tlui earth Hirao nr four. thousand | 
years ago,’return rind manifest? er nre tliey so 
transformed by successive changes that direct re
turn is impossible'.’

Ans.—Intelligences who have dwelt upon this 
planet thousands of years ago, havo returned 
manifesting through your modern mediums. In- 
deoil, tlieir return is not a lliingof rare occurrence. 1 
It Is not always possible fur them to return mani
festing so that tliey would be recognized. Tlieir 
thoughts, their Mens, may be given many times 
when tlieir identity cannot bo recognized.

Q.—Do spirits -become old—that is, do they ex
pedience growth and decay analagous to tliat of 
the life on earth'.'

A.—Tho spijit, or inner life, ns such, never 
grows old. Tlio decay which belongs to timo lias 
no power over Hie soul. It may so seem while 
transiting from one state of existence to another, 
lint in reality the soul is never afflicted by tho 
changes Hint take place in tlio body, only so far 
as its external expression Is concerned. The soul 
cannot express itself in its fullness through an In- 
bnnnonioiis organism. It can give a certain part 
of Its life—it cannot portray tlio whole.

Q.—If a kindly feeling exist, and guardian 
spirits attend on almost every individual, why is 
it that in such eases as tho fall of tho Pemberton 
Mills some years ago, or other great casualties, 
whore many lives aro lost and much suffering en
dured, no premonition seems toeomo to any ono?

A.—Disembodied spirits arc neither tho keepers 
nor the dictators of human destiny. Thore aro 
times when yotir guardian spirits come to yon, 
informing you.of coming danger, Thora aro other 
times, when it would seem that you had most 
need of them, they wero absent. You should un
derstand that there is a supremo power, an infinite 
life, in which all souls revolve, and tlieir revolu
tions are in obedience to tlio law of that power, 
and they havo no control over tho destiny which 
is bequeathed to tliem from that power. They 
return by virtue of infinite law. They warn you 
by tho samo law, and they stay away from you 
and leave you to participate in disaster because 
of the same law.

Q.—Would not a departed spirit, ono who has 
loft tlio form, bo bettor pleased if that form wero 
reduced to ashes, rather than continued as a mass 
of corruption for worms to revel in?

A.—Yes, I believe'that tho general expression 
on the part of spiritual intelligences would favor 
Hticli a course with regard to tlio mortal remains.

Q.—Has Edgar A. Poo’s theory of a limited uni- 
verso any adherents in tlio spirit-world,

A.—No, not one, not even himself.
Controlling Spirit.—I am requested to an

nounce that at tlio close of this stance, a selection 
„ will bo read from Longfellow’s “Song of lliawa- 

tha,” by a young Indian spirit who lias been but 
a few years « resident of the spirit-world. Tho 
reading is not designed ns a display of elocution, 
but simply to show you that mind 'progresses af
ter death, for this same child was an untutored 
savage of yotif Western wilds on leaving this 
mortal life, and by returning and pursuing tlio 
usual methods pursued by earth’s people, has be
come fairly learned iu many of the English 
branches. Sept. 15.

Nat Hayes.
My friends will toll you -that my body sleeps 

five miles from Mead’s Station. If asked where I 
am they will point to that place, In thought, nt all 
events. But I am happy to say I don't live there 
—haven better abiding place than that. [You go 
there, occasionally, do n't you?] Go there occa
sionally? Netatall. Oh no; gotno trading-post 
there-abandoned that long ngo. [I did n’t know 
but you went to seo how tilings wore changing 
with tho cast-off shell.] Oli no. I slinuld as soon 
think of hunting up au old coat that I bad noh! 
years ago. Tho name of the body is requisite at 
tills place, I suppose? [If you wish your friends 
to recognize you.] Well, then, I was Nat Hayes 
—am, I suppose, still; that is to say, havo a right 
to claim tho name. I suppose yen will find the 
name on tho Massachusetts register, on Hie roll of 
Co. D, 22d Regiment; but where 1 stand in tlio 
great'muHter-roll above is more than I can tell, 
not having had a chance to inspect it.o My friends 
would like, no doubt, to know how I stand there, 
but it is impossible to toll, although I concludo 
from appearances that I rank very fair. At. any 
rate, I am quite well satisfied with tho change; 
do n’t think I would like to retrace my steps, and 
como back hero to dwell, even if I could.

I heard much about your spiritual theory before 
I died, but knew nothing of it, so you see I ’vo 
been quite a while in marching back. It is rath
er a alow, tedious march,.particularly if you havo 
no guide to show you tho way. Yon seo tlio peo
ple who como over this side well posted have a 
much easier time in returning than wo boys tliat 
do n’t know anything about it before wo come. 1 f 
you happen to ilio without any sort of knowledge 
that you can over return and manifest to your 
friends, it’s rather hard to acquire a faith in that 
return on our side, because all genuine faith is 
born of experience, and we havo got to come and 
try it, Major, before we know anything about its 
truth.

I was wounded twice, and carried to Hie rear, 
and soon died. Had n't much time for reflection, 
and did n't care for much. I rather think I was n’t 
very long in packing my trunk for that journey, 
but have been somewhat longer in packing it to 
return. Now to Hie boys that aro left, that I know 
of our regiment, I havo only, to say," If you would 
aver find any satisfaction in opening n correspon
dence witli my humble self, just send out tho 
order and I will report. If I don’t return imme
diately, why, you must take it for granted Hint I 
am doing tho best I can, and shall yeport as soon 
as possible.”

With regard to that money tliat lins been a 
I source of trouble to some of tho friends, I would 

say, “ Lot it drop. It do n’t amount to anything, 
' anyway, and to obtain it would cost more Ilian it's 
| worth."
I Now, Mr. Superintendent-General, if I can over 
I serve you when you como on our side, I should be 
I very happy to. Do n'tMo?get, if yon want to know 

whether Hticli nn individual ns myself ever exist
ed, go to the roll of Co. D, 22d Massachusetts— 
there von will find it. 1 will will ngain.

Sept. 15. -

spirit wings its way to brighter scenes, then their 
recording angels will minister unto the needs of 
every soul. Father, we thank theo for flowers, 
for tlieir beauty, for the lessons which they teach 
us. We thank thee for the fruits and grains that 
wo find on earth. We thank thee for the sun
light that sheds its rich beams amid the dark
ness. Wo tliank thee for those great lights of 
truth that gleam amid material anil spiritual 
darkness, lighting up the gloom and causing tbe 
soul to praise theo anew. Wo thank theo for all 
tlio various conditions of being, for disease, for 
crime, for all tho misery that is found on earth, 
for all those extreme dark places that tho soul is 
■called to pass through, for in tliy wisdom thou 
doeth all things well. Amen. Sept. 17.

Isaiah Williams.
Ymt havii beard that Jesus said,“If thine miemy 

hunger, feed him. If lie is naked, clothe him.” J 
understand you to be followcs of ids divine pre
cepts, tit least, I shall expect Hint yon will deal 
kindly witli me. [You may rolynpon it.] .1 held 
the position of Chaplain in n Southern regiment, 
nnd I wits not slow to express my opinion witli 
regard to tlie injustice, that I felt reigned up North. 
I took an active part in the Convention held to

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Wliat distinction do you find between 

animal magnetism, spiritual magnetism and elec
tricity, as bearing on the physical body? Which . 
of the forces predominates hero, and which in tlio 
spirit-world?

Ans.—We make the distinction of der/rcc simply 
between all these different terms. Animal magne
tism is reflected upon tlio objective world through 
animal life, nnd spiritual magnetism through spir
itual lifo. Now as animal and spiritual life go hand 
in hand in tills world, you havo tlio two degrees of 
the same power alike with you. Tliero aro times 
when ono preponderates over the other, and there 
aro times when they seem to bo parallel. In the 
spirit-world proper, thnt sphere of life thnt is be
yond tho animal plane, animal magnetism is no 
longer a necessity, though this Hamo power, this 
subtle life-force exists, but tinder different condi
tions. It is no longer animal magnetism, but it is 
the same power. Music exists in your atmo
sphere all tho while, but it is only brought into 
objective lifo through your various kinds of mu
sical instruments. So it is with regard to the 
subtle forces, tills animal magnetism, this spirit
ual magnetism, which is in fact only the life-prin
ciple, to which yon havo given a groat variety of 
terms.

Q.—Will tho intelligence pleasp explain tho fol
lowing paragraph:

"BmANOE IlAzr.uciNATiox. — A strange and surprising 
Incident occurred last week In the country,some miles north 
of Corinth. A Mr. Mangrum killed u young man during the 
war, and a few days since Mr. Mangrum was on n deer drive, 
and while nt one of tho stands ho saw nn object approaching 
him which so alarmed him that he raised his gun and fired 
nt It. Tho object, which resembled a man covered with a 
sheet, continued to advance upon him, when Iio drew his 
pistols and emptied all tho barrels nt the ghost. Nono of 
the shots seeming to take effect, be climbed a treo to make 
Ids escape. By tlio time ho was a short distance up the tree 
tho while object was standing under him with Its eyes fixed 
upon him, nnd ho. declared that It was tho spirit of the 
young man whom ho hnd killed. Mangrum was bo startled 
at the steady gaze of tho oyo that ho had liccn tho cause of 
laying cold in death, that lie fainted and fell from the tree. 
Ilfs friends carried him home, tho ghost following nnd stand
ing before him constantly, tlio sight of which brought up 
the recollection of bls guilt with such force to bls mlud that 
he died In great agony after two or three days’ suffering.— 
Corinth [Miss.) Caucasian."

A.—Tho writer of tlio article seems to bollovo 
that this phenouenon is but it hallucination, a 
something unreal, a vagary of tho brain. You 

' Spiritualists know better—you whoso minds have 
been enlightened with regard to tbo science of lifo 
here and lifo hereafter, know better. You know 
very well that ir, is not only possible for the spirit
to return, but it is altogether probable that, under 

jsticli circumstances, it would return, anil, if tlio 
murderer had any mediumistic powers, would 
make use of them. Now if tlio spirit wero kind- 

; ly disposed, anil retained no spirit of revenge to- 
'V!lri1 'll0 UlUl'llorCr, it WOllld 1)0 impossible for

ovorl <iiu, 1 nave the saliMlartion oi rememberingI 1 believed ; Nbotlld.f.jie spirit of revenge linger With the (IIS*
that 1 did poni cons^^ 4d ! embodied spirit, it would be the most'natural

thing In tho world that it should sack to find ex-in tbe justice of slavery. I (lo not, now. I believed

to governments. And yet in the present unde
veloped condition of humanity,' it is well that 
governments do thus protect themselves against 
their delinquent members. It Is well that igno
rance is exercised with you,.because if it finds a 
dwellingnflace witn yon, it must also find- room 
to exercise. Ignorance passes from tho earth 
only by activity. By exercise it becomes changed. 
“The agitation of tliouglit,” Bays one, “is the be
ginning of wisdom.” Tlio agitation of ignorance 
is also tlie beginning of wisdom, as you will all 
sooner or later learn.

Q.—Is it better, and do you consider a spirit 
happier-that passes on in childhood?

A.—In a certain sense it is, because it escapes 
the ills of physical life. In another sense it in 
not so happy, because it must return to physical 
life and gain the spiritual experiences that accrue 
from that physical life under hard circumstances.

Sept. 17.

lizetta Peak.
I wish to communicate with my parents and 

with my brothers and sisters. I have only been 
boro a few weeks. I know not. very much’ about 
this manner of return. I hoard much about it 
before I died, but I knew very little, and tliero 
have Boon times when I have boon possessed of 
such a strong desire to return to my mother that 
my present life has been mado unhappy. I have 
many things to say to my father, too; very many 
things that would aid him much while ho remains 
here. I think I might bo able to communicate 
through Fanny, my sister; I do n't know. I have 
been told so. Ob, I should 'bo so delighted to 
communicate witli thorn at home, and have thorn 
know that I could come, that I was not far off, 
and tliat I was able to assist them now in their 
public performances just the same, only I could 
not bo of material uso. I could assist tliem tho 
same, spiritually. I wish them to know that I 
have always been with them, and have never 
felt like leaving thorn for other scones since my 
death. I am Lizetta Peak, of the “ Peak Family 
of Bell-Ringers." Say I will come again.

Sept. 17.

William Christie.
At your service, sir. William Christie.________ ____________ [Ahl

I am happy to have you come.] I am happy to 
come. I broke my neck—[lie next thing to it. 
Do n’t know whether tho neck itself was twisted

Mary C. Stevens.
It was night when I went away, and my moth

er said tlio day wouhl nnror dawn again for lior. 
My father and brother had been killed in battle, 
and I was all my mother had left. As soon as I 
became conscious that I was dead, I saw my fa
ther and my brother, ami wo all tried very bard 
to make mother know wo were there; but we 
were not able to, and so wo went away and loft 
her crying very hard, and she has mourned ever 
since, because she is so lonely, and sho has no 
way to take caro of herself as sho used to havo. 
Sho thinks wo aro all away oft'; never thinks of 
our being near her. When father was killed, sho ■ 
said If sho only knew that ho did n't Buffer much, 
and that he was happy in dying, she should bo 
reconciled. Well, ho did n’t suffer much, because 
ho was shot in tho head, and died very quick.' 
My brother was shot through the lungs; and lin
gered, he says, some fourteen hours, and ho 
thought bo hard about homo and mother, that ills 
thought was impressed upon her, and she was 
mado very unhappy, and felt as if something had 
happened—something terrible. Bo wants her to 
know it was his thoughts of hor that mado hor so 
unhappy, Wallace was only seventeen years 
old, and I was thirteen. [You have n’t given your 
name.] No I haven't My name Is Mary C. 
Stevens. My brother’s name, Wallace Stevens, 
“"A"1? fathur/' William Addison'Stevens; Tlio’ 
Addition was for my grandfather’s family.

I died with the typhoid fever, and I suffered 50 
^ch, ^J11 my h???i nnd 1110 n>t know why, but 
I feel bad now. [k es; but when you return again 
you won t feol it ho much.] I havo n’t been hero 
a year yet. It won’t bo a year till February. 
Then I shall have been gone from my mother a 
year. I died, "sir, in New York, on Columbia 
street. Ib this Boston? [Yes. Is your mother at 
the same place now?] No, sir; she 1b not tliero. 
She has gone West, with my uncle. Sho Is a few 
miles from Chicago, witli my uncle. And she is 
not happy, and that is why I come. Tell her that 
the locket grew black by fever, not because I was 

, r,.™ a locket with my father’s and 
brother s likenesses. My father gave it to mo be
fore he went away, and, you seo, I wore it on my 
peek, and tlie fever turned It. My mother thinks 
Li8 because I am dead. She says it is symbolic 

of her own dark state. I don’t think she had bet
ter keep it so, because it is always serving to 
make her unhappy.

(To the Chairman.)—I am going now sir 
Do n't forget my name. You mustn’t spell the 
Stevens with a p. Sept 15

it to bo a divine institution, ordained by God and 
sustained by G d. I bclieved tliat the slays would 
bo far better in slavery than in freedom. I did 
not believe that ho was endowed with capacities 
like thq white man, except in rare instances. I 
talkedhgainst tlio abolition of slavery, and J did 
nil I was able to prevent it. But it came; arid 1 
am very glad that it did como.

I would roach my friends in tlio South who are 
mourning over the loss of friends, over tlio loss of 
worldly property, over tho loss of station, over 
tlie loss of almost everything that makes ono 
cling to earth. I como to toll them that wliat is 
their temporal loss is only tlieir spiritual gain. 
Their hold 1b less firm upon earth and their gaze 
is more steady toward a bettor life. Tho attrac
tion tliero is very strong, while nearly all that 
which attracted them hero has boon sundered. 
Tliey aay, “ Wo aro not what wo wero. In the 
providence of God wo have been severely afliict- 
ed.” Well, t lio providence of God is also tho wis
dom of God. Whatever this strange, glorious 
power may be—bo it God or devil—it certainly 
pursues a course of wisdom which never deviates 
to satisfy tho caprices of any soul. It levels down 
tho mountains of ambition and pride, and raises 
up the valleys of humiliation and-ignorance; and 
I rejoice to-day in that power. I never know bow 
to trust it before. I tliouglit I did while here, but 
I really nover did. I havo a very strong desire to 
unfold tlio vision of the friends I havo left here, 
that they may see these spiritual beauties, that 
they may recognize the nearness of tlieir loved 
one’s gone; that they may no longer try to find a 
heaven secure on earth, but may seek more earn
estly for one which abkloth beyond the changing 
scenes of time. I sympathize with them deeply 
in their afflictions. My spirit goes out toward 
tliem in their distress. At tlio same timo I can 
bnt rejoice that it lias como, because I know that, 
nt thelongOBt, this lifo is very short, and, when tho 
change comes, how much better off they will bo 
than wero they having so much upon this earth. 
Tliat would attract them here, and thus destroy 
their heaven tliero. Their condition enhances my 
heaven—makes mo far happier than I could bo 
were they situated in wealth. I rejoice because 
of myself, aud I rejoice still more because of tho 
life which awaits tliem when they shall change 
worlds. There are many thincs which I would 
desiro to communicate to my friends, bitt I should 
prefer to meet them faco to face, and if an oppor
tunity is offered by which they may commune 
with me in tliat way, I pray them to accept it, put
ting under tlieir foot all those prejudices that 
would bar them from tho kingdom of heaven.

1 am Isaiah Williams. My years hero num
bered fifty-one. I havo an aged mother, a wife, a 
daughter, a son and very many dear relatives and 
friends who will—if not at my first coming-by- 
and-by rejoice that I como to them. I am (from 
Raleigh, N. C. I thank you. It is all I have to 
give. _ Sept. 15.

The stance closed with tho reading from the 
" Song of Hiawatha," by " Prairie Flower.” The 
selections read were tbo "Introduction” and "The 
Peace-Pipe.”

Seance opened and conducted by Joseph Low- 
entliall, of Jewish faith; letters answered by H. 
Marlon Stephens.

Invocation.
Oh Master of Life, oh Life of al) lives, Spirit of 

all spirits, thou who hast bo curiously and so won
derfully fashioned our souls nnd their clothing; 
thou who giveth unto thy children all. they need 
in timo and eternity; thou whoso power wo can
not measure nor analyze; thou perfect, over-pres
ent and all-holy spirit, wo understand that we 
cannot change thy purposes by our prayers, nor 
flatter thee by our praises. Experience has taught 
us that thy laws wo cannot change, that thy pur
poses we cannot alter, that thy life wo cannot 
add unto nor take from. But experience has also 
taught us that prayer is good for our'souls. It 
seems to bo the wondrous stair-case by which we 
mount nearer to thee to obtain a clearer vision of 
thy wondrous being. It seems to be a platform 
upon which tho soul can stand and view thy won
ders. Oh Lord, our God, wo thank thee that thou 
hast constituted us bo that we have need of 
prayer, and we bless theo that thou bast consti
tuted us so that we havo need topraise, for prayer 
and praise aro the spirit’s power by which we 
rise into higher light, into clearer wisdom. Great 
Spirit, wo know that thou wilt take cognizance of 
every thought that revolves in tbo minds of these 
thy children. Wo know that thy recording angels 
will know every one. Wo need not ask tlioe to 
remember their desires, to record their petitions, 
to take notice of their thanksgiving, for every 
emotion of tho soul the recording angel will not 
fail to transcribe. So, Master zof Life, we will 
thank thee that thou dost send recording angels 
to every soul, who shall lead thorn out of dark
ness into light, and who shall assist them in their 
weakness, In their ignorance, in tlieir blindness, 
who shall lift them up when they fall in tho way, 
who shall deal tenderly and mercifully with them 
all the days of their mortal'lives, aud, when tlio

pression here, and, finding means through which 
to express^elCi would nso them. This is no mif- 
aclo; it is ono of tho legitimate manifestations of 
your time; a child of law, perfect in itHelf and 
amenable only to tbo groat law of the universe. 
Ignorant minds may cavil at such manifestations, 
lint when their ignorance has departed their ca
viling will havo departed also.

Q.—Can spirits in tbo other world exercise their 
power to make people do wrong?

A.—They certainly can, and do exercise that 
power very largely.

Q.—Cannot good spirits also exercise their pow
er to make thorn do right?

A.—They certainly can; but if tho propensity to 
do wrong exists in tho subject used, that propen
sity will bo very likely to attract to itself a similar 
evil. Therefore the battery would bo complete 
and tho undeveloped spirit would gain perfect 
control.

Q.—Would not tbo good influence havo power 
to counteract tho bad?

A.—Not always. No good influence can break 
any law nor infringe upon any law.

Q.—What is tho cause of insanity?
A.—Tlio causes of insanity aro numerous. 

Sometimes they exist in tho spiritual forces, or 
tlio imponderables of tho system, sometimes in 
tlio material particles. Insanity sometimes comes 
as the consequence of physical malformation, 
Hometimes of spiritual malformation, but more 
generally as a consequence of inharmony exist
ing in tho Imponderable forces that pervade the 
body.

Q.—What is the best method of developing 
mediumship?

A.—Live a natural, pure life, obeying all tho 
higher instincts of your nature, making all tho 
lower subservient to tlio higher.

Q.—Can man in this lifo arrive With certainty 
at right or wrong?

A.—No, not in tho absolute. An individual 
may arrive at what is right to thorn, but nover at 
what is absolutely right for all tho universe. 
What would bo absolutely right to you, might bo 
absolutely wrong to your neighbor. Understand 
us to say that individually you may arrive at 
right. You may know, bo far as yourself is con
cerned, what, is rigid, but so far as any ono else 
is concerned, you cannot know.

Q.—Tlion is there no infallible, universal rule 
of right and wrong applicable to tho whole hu
man family?

A.—Nono by which all can be governed alike. 
There is no special rule of right that can apply 
alike to every individual. Tho application is dif
ferent to all. There are no two blades of grass 
exactly alike, no two loaves alike. All tho pe
tals of tho flowers differ; all tho stars differ; all 
the planets differ. Every grain of sand differs' 
from every other. So how can yon expect to rear 
ono general, absolute standard of right for all? 
It cannot be done.

Q.—How then can a single individual arrive at 
a perfect rule of right, bo far ns lie is concerned?

A.—In thia lifo tho absolutely perfect, even so 
far as the individual is concerned, may never be 
attained.

Q?—Then by what authority do we decidothat 
certain conduct on tbe part of others is right or 
wrong?

A.—By the authority of ignorance simply.
Q.—Then, when wo condemn an act as crimi

nal, murder, for instance, the authority by which . 
we condemn that is ignorance, is it?
. A.—Yes, precisely that, nothing less.

Q.—Am I to understand that by the dissemina
tion of intelligence, by a high degree of intel
lectual culture, wo aro to reach the conclusion 
that there is no act to be condemned as wrong?

A.—In a certain sense you will arrive at that 
conclusion. We have no right to condemn any 
act as being absolutely wrong, unless wo under-. 
stand all tho motives which led to the act, all 
tlio powers which lio behind it, all the forces that 
brought it into its present existence. If we can 
understand all that, then wo have a right to con
demn the person. But if wo cannot, wo havo no 
right to do it. We havo each one a God within 
ourselves, who will not fail to judge concerning 
our every act, and. will not fail to reprove, fcon- 
demn, punish us for all that which is the lessor;.1, 
good, and in that way force us to the better good. 
But when wo constitute ourselves as judges for 
others, then we are stepping outside of our own 
power; wo aro clothing ourselves with false 
power; wo lire exercising a false right; wo aro 
standing in antagonism to the law, and it will 
surely turn and rend us. Wo cannot rond that. 
All condemnation that is exerted toward any in
dividual outside of yourselves, will return to tho 
one who condemns, and find a resting-place there. 
You may bo sure of that. You may be ever bo 
honest in your condemnation, but the condemna
tion will follow the lino of law, and return to its 
native home.

Q.—Then by what authority does government 
protect Bociety by penal enactments to punish 
crime?

A.—By Hie authority of ignorance. That which 
applies to individuals, applies also perfectly well

out of joint, but it amounted to tliat. But there’s 
no break-neck processes to go through hero, so I 
suppose I've nothing of tlio kind to fear. Well, 
then, ton years ago I said, “ If this humbug of 
Spiritualism is true, ns soon ns I get -fairly 
perched on tho other side I will clow so loud you 
can hoar mo.” Now I shall bo understood by 
those most interested, if not by yourself. So hero 
I am, sounding my alarm, if it is the eleventh 
hour. I’ve been boro five years. [It took some 
time—] Took some time to learn to crow on this 
side—could do it hero. It is quite another thing, 
you know. If not, when you experience tho 
change you and I will agree on that point, at any 
rate. Now I never did like to undo any work of 
my own,.but I really had a thorough dislike for 
those spiritual proceedings. I tllstysllevcd thorn 
in toto. [You were not alone,] No; I was in tho 
majority. Now it’s a little different; the scales 
have turned. Tho bumble-bee goes up and the 
bear goes down—I would say tho bumble-bee 
goes down and tho bear goes up. In iny day it 
was reversed, Tlie order of things is turned up
side down, consequently I 'in turned out by this 
spiritual machine. It is always best to keep 
yourself in running order, it matters not where 
you are. A friend of mine onco said to me: " Bill, 
if you do n’t look out you will get on tho other 
side in bad running order, nnd then if tliero should 
happen to bo a highway back again you won’t bo 
likely to find it, or to go through it if yon do find 
it.” I felt the full force of that statement after I 
got on‘the other side, for I was in poor running 
order. Bnt I patched up, and oiled up, and fired 
up, and have returned all right. Did n’t get my 
fire from tho regions below, nor from above, but 
manufactured it for tho occasion. I feol as if I 
was right bock hero. I could sing you a song or 
crack you a joke, just as you like. Oh what a 
glorious thing this coming back is, and what an 
unfortunate thing our bridges aro bo few, and 
your telegraph stations are so far apart. Instead 
of having first-rate operators at every turn, it’s a 
tip-top ono perhaps, at every thousand miles. 
Rather bad, you know, for our folks that are 
waiting by tho legion on tbe other side. Better 
seo to it. Grind up your machines, get thorn in 
running order, prepare your roads, fix up things. 
[You know it Is such as you wore before you 
passed away, tliat keep the roads out of order.] 
Is that It? I stand corrected. I owe you some
thing, which I’ll pay at the first convenient op
portunity. [Tliank you for tho suggestion, how
ever.] Woll, tbo suggestion won’t do any harm. 
It won’t break nobody, and by-and-by perhaps it 
may resolve itself into a reasonable conclusion. 
Who knows? At all events, it lias gone out from 
me, and I give it its time—shan’t claim any of its 
earnings. [It will como back to you.] Think so? 
Perhaps it will if it wants a shilling. That’s gen
erally the way.

I went to California, a few nights since, and 
took my first lessons there in this coming back 
business, although not in this way. And i man
aged to communicate this intelligence: that I 
would come back more positively, more clearly; 
that is to say, more intelligently, as soon as I 
could, somewhere in tho Atlantic States. So 
here I am. I do n’t expect to set the world afire 
by my coining, but I havo a little circle of ac
quaintances whom I do expect to excite, so far as 
tlieir curiosity is concerned with regard to these 
spiritual matters; and as tliat is tbo way to set 
tlio fire going that is to burn up all tho prejudice 
with regard to this mutter, of course it is very 
essential I should take that first step. Don’t you 
think so? [Certaiuly.] And when that is done 
and all tho good come of it that can, then I’ll 
come again. Don’t forget tho crowing, because 
that is the essential part by which I shall be iden
tified. Good-day, captain. [Will you give your 
ago?] Ago? Oli, no; I was a bachelor. Beg 
your pardon,, sir, but it isn't essential. [You 
might tell where you passed away, for tbo satis
faction of your friends.] Alii but they know and 
I know, nnd that’s enough. [It is only for your 
identification.] Well, if I have n’t identified my- 
solf to them, I don’t think I over can. If I 
should turn- tho world upside down, and they 
should seo me standing on tbe bottom of it, I 
don’t suppose it would make any difference, if 
they are not ready to receive it; but if they aro, 
what I have given is all-sufficient. Sept. 17.

Alice Washburne.
(The spirit hesitated some time, abd the Chair

man apkod if she could not speak.)
Yes, I can; but my sensations are bo strange. 

It is like some old familiar scene. I did not ex
pect to feel so much as I used to on coming here, 
and so I am almost unfit to speak. I was told I 
should meet no one whom' I should recognize, 
but it is not so. I recognize my teacher, but I 
am changed so he doos not know me. [Give your 
name?] Alice Washburne.

(A gentleman in tho audience immediately 
recognized the spirit, and asked, “ Where did you 
live?’’) At Weir Village. [How long have you 
been in tho spirit-world?] Twelve years. [Thir
teen years ago you wont to school to mej Yes, I 
did. [That Is perfectly correct.] Is it Mr. Saw
yer? Oh, yesr it is. Oh, bow strangel Well, 
say I would speak to those I left here, and per
haps will try to como again.

(The spirit betrayed much feeling, being affected 
to tears by this unexpected meeting witli her old 
teacher, and was thus unable to say what she 
had intended to her friends at homo.) Sept. 17.

better state. Well, I take it, ths «
place we aro In when we find we cnn^^I !? ^ knd wo are in purgatory Mil welcome Wk’ 
you see, and when wo are fairly out ?. ’
our desire gratified, then it is we a«’out of nn? 
satory. That is your definition.] Yes air that" Fs it, and I've seen plenty here who have the ’same 
way of calculating concerning purgatory if Z 
priest.hns any better way to define It, I ’d 
have him do It. . ’ 10

Well, sir, tho war is oyer and the army is dis- 
banded, and there Is a kind of a peace, they sav 
But it ’8 a very poor kind, after all. After taking 
thousand? of men on both sides, of honest, decent 
innocent-men,.that like the right better than thn wrongrand subjecting then? to all the incon. 
veniences and miseries of war, making them tho 
most miserable servants in the world—I don’t 
know of anybody so miserable a servant as a 
soldier—after doing all that to the thousands and 
tons of thousands, again on the other side the 
gentlemen ring-loaders of all this go about 
with their kid gloves and their black coats—oh 
tbe devil take such kind of justice as that I 
am just boiling over all tlio timo about it. I was 
a fighting to got Jeff Davis and tho ring-leaders 
of the rebellion, and have justice exorcised upon 
them—and now. where are they? and where am 
I?-taken away from my family, and thousands 
just like myself, and the gentlemen ring-leaders 
tho plotters of tho rebellion, why, they are tho 
gentlemen at large, and it’s just damnable. I’ll 
not beg your pardon for any kind of a speech 
against them, because I got much excited on the 
other side, and I got more since I camo hero. You 
seo we know all about it here in tho spirit-world. 
We—we—wo take tho papers, sir. Yes, sir, we 
take the papers, and wo havo telegrams all along 
the way, and we know all that’s going on, and I 
tell you what 'tie, many of the boys in blue, that 
laid down in blue and^ose up in white, on tliat 
side, they aro all down on tlio course that has 
been taken with tho leaders of this rebellion. 
Perhaps it’sail right; I don’t know. Maybe it is 
the very best tiling could bo done for thorn is to 
lot them go, but it ’a not so to me, at any rate. 
Well, that ain’t what I came hero for. I well- 
nigh forgot that. I’ve got rid of that, and I’ll 
take up tbo other loaf. Maybe It’s bout by this 
time, though.

You see, my wife Margaret, sho is a very good 
Catholic, and sho goes to confession, and the 
priest, from timo to time, gives hor advice. It’s 
all very good, but now sho thinks very much 
about pursuing a certain course which, if sho goes 
into, it will only result in discomfiture to herself. 
They know how to advise. It’s for tho best good 
of tho Church, tho qdvlce they give her, and not 
for lior own best good, you boo. And what brings 
mo hero is, I want her to advise what will bo for 
hor own best good and the children. The devil 
take tho Church. [If you talk so, they won’t 
carry tbo message.] Then they can do tho other 
thing, let it alone. But they do iiTdaro do any 
other ways but take it, and take it right, too. 
Tliey know very well that God is above tlie devil. 
They know that, and they know I’m right, and 
nil I ask is to havo them represent mo right, and 
do just what they feel themselves is right by 
those I Toft—that’s all. Then I Bhall do my best 
to influence tliem in a good direction, and help 
them nil I can. I do n’t suppose you wbre over 
in the place in South Boston called Dublin. [I 
think not.] No, sir, I suppose not. It is just this 
side of Washington Village. It’s there, sir, I , 
lived when I was here, and it’s there where tho 
woman lives that was my wife, you understand. 
But Hint is of small account. I expect to roach ( 
her through the clergy, nnd expect they wiU do 
justice by mo, nnd then it will bo nil right. M’m 
very much obliged to you, sir. Mustn’t alwnys 
expect tlio aristocratic, or tho good and learned 
will como to you, but sometimes must entertain ' 
such chaps as I am. I mean all right, you know, 
but I got to thinking of all I've boon through, and 
of tho children, and what worried mo hero, and 
thinking it all over, and I got a thinking just a 
little too much. [Do you think the clergy will un
derstand your wishes?] Yes, nobody will under
stand better than themselves. It is like this—I 
will make it plain: Tho two oldest children tho 
Church want, and they want Qio mother to devote 
thorn to tho Church, give tliem up unreservedly to 
the Church. But they will bo of more uso to the 
mother, and can do better for themselves if they 
remain as they are. Now do you understand? 
[t do.] Tliero it is, then, done up in a small par
cel. The mother has just got thorn along so they 
can bo of help, and now, you seo, tlio Church 
comes in and wants thorn to bo devoted to tho 
Church, because they nre smart children, you 
know, and they see points in them that’s going to 
bo of service to tho Church; but those same points 
will make them of- service to themselves and to'
tlieir inotlior. That is it. It’s all very well,if 
there was n’t a better way. but since tliero is, they 
might as well take it. Don’t forgot my name. 
Good-day, sjr. And when you '' ' 
voyage may you have a pleasant 
como quickly over. [Tliank you.]

ship on tills
passage and 

Sept. 17.

William Berry.
Halloo, Billy ! Anniversary of my birth, you 

know.
Chairman.—(Explanatory.)—This spirit I rec

ognize as William Berry, formerly one of the pub- 
lisliora of tlio Banner of Light. Tbo expression 
" Halloo, Billy," was the familiar way iu which 
lie was wont to salute mo before ho passed on. 
Mr. B. was an officer in the company known as 
tho "Andrew Sharp-Shooters," and was killed at 
the battle of Antietam, and he comes to remind 
me that to-day is theanniversary of his birth into
spirit-lifo. Sept. 17.

Seance opened and questions answered by 
Willlatn E. Channing.

Dennis Curran.
. How do you do, sir? [How do you do? I am 
happy to meet you.] I am happy to come. I am 
Dennis Curran.. Fortunately, I took my dis
charge from tlio 26th Massachusetts. While I 
was waiting for that pretty little lady to go but, 
and come in myself, I was thinking I didn’t know 
at all how I should make this machine go. But 
you havo to forgot everything but just yourself, 
nnd go right on straight about your business. 
That’s all tho way, I suppose, as I was told by 
the priest in attendance upon all Catholics that 
como here, “ Go right along about your business, 
and take no thought about the outside. Just
think about yourself.”

Well, sir. I got folks here, I suppose, in Boston, 
that I would be glad to reaeft in some way, and 
maybe I can do it through the Catholic clergy as 
well as any other way. ■ The Church teaches us, 
yon know, about tlie purgatory that we go to, and

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Sept, 21.—Invocation; Question# and Answer#: 

Dr. J. 1*. Smith, former President of Ilomcrton Divinity Col
lege, near London; Edith Cutler, of New York, toiler mother: 
Samuel C. Harrows; of Brownsville,Mo.; Evelyn Andrew#, of 
Troy, N. Y.

Tuesday, Sept, 22.—Invocation; Question# and Answer#; 
Alary Annetta Hollingsworth, died at Belfast, England; 
Thomas Brady, of Roxbury, Mass., to Ills friends; Johnnie- 
Joice.

Thursday, Sept. 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charles Alexander Thompson, of savannah, Ga., to his moth
er; Gen. Robert McCook; Catherine Young, of Jamaica 
Plains, Mass.; Annlo Rogers, of 1’rovlncetown, to tier mother.

Monday, Sept, 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Philip T. Clark. 1st Pa. Artillery, Co. II., to his cousin, Ed 
ward Clark; Adolla Justin Weber, Windsor, Ct., to her aunt; 
Jennie F. Strong, of Unity, N. H.; Manfred Cloutman. to his 
mother and friends; Hugh McDonald, to his brother, In New 
York.

Tuesday, Sept, 29.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Ebal C. Kimball: Stella Davis, of Rlchmo nd, Vn , to hor pa
rents; Dr. John C. Hill, Assistant Surgeon of the 19th Sloss.; 
Thomas Bent, of Kansas, to Col. Clilvfngton.

Thursday, Qctr 1.—Invocation: Question# and Answers; 
Timothy More, died In California, Sept. 30th, 1868, to tils aunt, 
In Schuylkill, N.Y.; Lizzie Garland Stacy, of Haarlem, N. Y., 
to her sister; James Durgan, of Now York, to his wife.

Thursday, Noe. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Marla Elton Perry, of Philadelphia, to her friends; Jared El
lin, of Titusville, Penn.; Hiram Marble, hermit of “ Dungeon 
Rock," Lynn, Mas#.

Monday, Nor, 16.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Edward B. Tanney, of Leesburg, to 111# mother; Jame# Brown, 
of Boston.

Tuesday, Nor. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Amos Elliott, of Machias, Mo.; Nellie Anderson Stevens, of 
Memphis. Tenn., to her mother; “ Bello Wlde-Awale.”

Thursday, Nov. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Gcrarhdt cn Oerarhdt, of Chatham Square, New York, to 
hl# friends; Polly Ma#ters. of Augusta, Mo., to her son, Henry 
Masters, In Boston; Col, Hall, to his friend George 8. C. Dow, 
Davenport, Iowa: Otis William#, of Madison, WIs.; Charlie 
Jennings, of Hartford, Conn,, to his mother.

Monday, Nor. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#: 
Susan Hows, to her friend#; Eliza Oliver, of East Boston, to 
her Bister, Caroline White; Albert Page, of Boston, 26th Mobs. ; 
Harry Stevens Lee, of Richmond, Va., to his mother; Minnie 
Dalnnstadt, of Philadelphia.

Married.
In Washington, D. C., on Tuesday evening. Nov. 17th, 1868, 

through the mediation of Iter. C. C. Mender. WiniamXmmotte 
Coleman, of Richmond, Vn., nnd Miss Susan Adams Sanders, 
of Washington, D. C.

Obituary.
- Sweetly anil calmly passed on, in great peace and trust In 
God, from Leavenworth, Kansas—to dwell In the beautiful 
land of the good—Mrs. Lucy Preston Dunlap, wife of Mr. 
Horace Dunlap, aged 61 years and 5 months.

Sho lias lived a long life of usefulness on earth. Sho was a 
falthflil wife, a tender, self-denying mother, J true friend, a 
?»?«
blessed. 8110 was passionately fond of flower#, and of t’ro 
beautiful In Nature and art; now her taste* will bo gratlfletb 
hor Ideals realized. She is a bright, beautiful angel in the 
land of flowers. Sho w ill return and minister to us who con 
tlnue lo the earth form. " '

Quarterly Meeting. „ .
Tho Second Quarterly Meeting of the Indian* State Bpinv 

uni Association will convene at Terra Haute, on Baw^ 
Bunday. Dee. 21 and 22. All friend# of onrean” aro 
ly invited to attend, as Important business will cia 
^Mwtlrvn r>4 *I1A A KHOt*lntllITl- j. ^yi)!P**ULyon know, about the purgatory that we go to, and tenUon nf tho A«»oclatlnn;

have to receive absolution tu get out of it into a | Fwonierot Executive iioora
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^isulhoggs HOOFLAND’S
THE PILGRIM.

Merit will succeed. 300 Entertainment* of these Paint- 
ingh Songi and Music. Lectures, and Grand Transition 

Scenes, were given in New York City.

TREMONT TEMPLE, 
Every evening except Saturday, at 7i» !*• M., 2 j, except Mon* 

Admission, 60 cents; Reserved Seats, 75; Children under 10* 
mS^ °r,’"gr'm's rros,c” ’’Tw'imN?^^^^^

A NEW PRICE LIST
I a Issued this month, November, 1868, by tho 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY, 
AND will be sent, postpaid, to every applicant; contain

ing announcements of

NEW STYLES
OF

NEW INVENTIONS
ANO

Four Octave Organ,.Solid Walnut Cask.................. 950,00
Fivk Octave Dourle Reed Organ. Five Sxora, Solid

Walnut Case, Carved and Paneled........................$125,00
Other styles nt proportionate prices. Warcrooms. 151 Tre

mont street, Boston; 596 Broadway, New York.
Nov. 21.—I w

Sb00 THE $1,00

ESPECIALLY devoted to the interests of tho American 
housewife. Containing practical hints and suggestions 

for the Veranda, the Drawing Room, the Dressing Room, the 
Dining Room, tho Library, tho Conservatory. Urn Nursery, 
Dispensary, the Kitchen and tho Parlor. Only $1 per year. 
November and December numbers Finns to new subscribers, 
Specimen copies free. Agents wanted.

„ GEORGE E. CROWELL, Publisher, Brattleboro’, Vt.

TAUiFA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 
w1’.* '. “lvu M11,lcnl Stance* every Monday, 

a l-uJL " ei'nesday and Thursday evenings, nt H o'clock nt 
8 N.w"YU ““' "PPo,|to 69 Friend st., Boston. Tenn»25 eta.

_ NOTICE: '
D^-WH.MAM B. WHITE, Medical Electrician, 

‘“M11" of the taino, Cures all Dlicnic* that aro ' curable.
Airs. J. J. Clark,

S?MT0,?1nl.,,nl, S,plrl1 Medium. Examination, or Communl-
cl,,“®n’.fi.00i written examination, from lock of hair, 42 06

Office No. 4 JcITcnwn placo. from Houtli Bennett atreet, bo- 
;S?C" wi’blngton atreet and Harrison avenue, Boaion. Maae.
Office houni from 9 a. M. to 4 f. m. out 3

DB. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT KO. 326 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. 

UiHOBE rewitlng examination* by letter will pleue en- 
4. c 0,6 ’ ? 'ock of N*'r. • return postage stamp, and th.addreM^and state sex and ago. 13w—Oct, 3.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,M ™J2-AIi CWWiVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
393 Was dngton street, Boston. Mrs. Latham I* eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidney*, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a ill*- 
tance^xamhicd by a lock of hair. Price 11,00. 13w—Oct. 3. •
„ sirs. n. a,'A.Ni>Riaw«, 
IpLECTKICIAN and Masiwtlo I’by.lolan, 1661 Washington 
UJjftreeUBo.toii, Maas. I lw*—Sept. 26.
1VTISS M. E. COBB, Medical Clairvoyant and

Healing Medium. Cure. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofu
la, Canker, and Consumption In Its lint stages. Charge, ac
cording to circumstance.. Also letter! answered by mall; .lx 
question; forM cents. Hoar 293 Gold street, South Boston.

Nov. 28,-2w*
MBS. j- ’E. KENYON, Na IVrWMt Cedtir 

street, Boston, Clairvoyant, Heating and Test Medium. 
Public Circles Saturday evenings at i| o'clock. Admission 
25 cents. 4w*t2Nov. :a.

•1MTRS. A. BAB 3ITT, Medical, Clairvoyant and
Test Medium. Circles Sunday nnd Wednesday evenings, 

at M Warrenton street (formerly Warren), Boston.
Nov, 28.—2 w* .

TUT ARY M. HARDY, Teat and Buaincsa Mu- 
dlum, No. BJ 1‘oplar .treat, Bo.lon, Maw. Haxle<l lat

ter. im.worc.l by oiiclualnx 42,06 and two red stamps. Circles 
Thursday and .Sunday evening*. I;iw«—Nov. 21.

IM) gnrh ^btarfistmciifs.l^cfo gtak ^bfatriistmenfs
THE GREATSPIRITUAL REMEDY, TH E FULFILL ME Nt

MBS. SPENCE'S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

or a

TkriK. JANE M. DAVIS, now residing at No. I» Second 
street, Winona, Minn., sends mo the following Intercut

' Ing record of facts, hi a letter dated Oct. 29 th, I MW:magic control of the Positive und Nega*
d rfhl,bW41Cr# over ^lgettBe# °f “H kind#, l« won* “ H* the spring of taM, my friend. Mrs. C., a member of the 
^THE^FOMlTlvEr^tF^DEB^ CURE jyeu. p'l’l’^’ltai church In Milwaukee, Wls., where 1 then resided, 
n'VlVJ^Sj*^1*’ ynr?FJ?ei Toothache, Rheumatism,- came to me in much• distress of mind and body, laying that 
Gout, Colic, Puln# of all kind#; Cholera, Dlarrha-a Bow ..
cl Complaint, Dysentery* Nausea and Vomiting, Dy* she could not live In that condition, aud that she was afraid 
FJuaU?n\InFuVfe ’MenrtVu^ ,l,f ,1’n"1'1 k’ cr"'r. >>'f •'”«'l "<« In ’“fi « confuscd'iUte.

*1“ Female Weaknesses and Dtrangejucnt#; Cramps, She was very nervous, a nd,in fact, seemed to have every thing , 
FIU* Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus’ Dunce t <
termlttent FeveT; Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the thc mnH*r with,her-her greatest trouble being svomb dim* 
monte1 Mcu».’ c,dlks, She farther said to me: ’ 1 dreamed that my father Dionin, rieurisj ; an inflammations,aciilcorchronlc,such I .
as Inflammation of the Lung#. Kidney#* Womb. Hind- came to me last night nnd said, ”Go to your friend, Mrs.
tionnraiwhui*. Davh; .be will write to New York for .ometbliig that will
"rifE N4?a\TpivE POWDERS CUKE Pa. c"re-"'“ ’" A. .oon n..benul.l till.,the Ural thing 1 thouglit 
rdlyals, or Palsy: AmnuroaU and Deafness from paraly- 01 was Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative Powders, although 
*ee»“rc.j\^ ' '"“' "”t....... ..... . "f ’"« <>">'»• > »cconll»gly wrote to New
*< tho Typhoid and the Typhu. i extreme Kervoiu .r York for thrill. Uy Hie time they got to Milwaukee, Mr*, f. 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation. I .

For tho cure of Chills mid Fewer, and for the prevention was prostrated In bed by what Rcnnudto bo NervmH Fever, 
S'erVlVXTf?^ b“l" th° 1’’,lUv’ *"1' •Sc«“ll’v *'uw- "IM the .Uu Ioh attending her f.ill<-.l to break It up. I gave

The Positive and Negative Powder# do no vlo- her the Powders. 
Icnco to the system; they cause no purging, no nnuaent 
no vomiting, no tiiircoUnitsgt yet, m the language of H.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., “ They art a most wonderful 
medicine, so silent and yet to efficacious."

As a Family Medicine* there is not now, and never hat 
been, anything equal to Mra. Spence** Positive and 
Negative Powder#, They aro adapted to nil ages and 
both sexes, and to every vnrlety of sickness likely 
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most cases, the 
Powders; if given hi time, will euro all ordinary attacks of dis 
ca<o before a physician can reach tho patient. In these re- 
pccts.ns wl'11 ns In all other#, tho Positive and NegU" 
Ive Powder# uro

In three day# »hc was able lu attend to her
houio-hoM duties. They cured her; and I thank Hodlbrthe 
means of nllevluting suffering.”

The above record of facts shows that thc spirit- w or hl fa 
bound tn tliis by Iles of affection, which Is ever seeking tho 
happiness of those an wham It is centered. Hut we have 
thniKrtuds of facts,equally well authenticated, which have 
long since convinced ns, Spiritualists, of Hie truth of the 
above Inference. I have not recorded tbe above, facts, there-

TONIC!
A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!
A SURE REMEDY

For all DIiiiui of tho

LIVER, SW1UII, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
And all Diasasos resulting from tn/

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
•lot iln! puro Juice, (or, a, they nr. mdlclnilly 
Kriftel.) of NO» Hoot., Herb, aiu! Hark.,

Milt IWA RLE Ily concentrated. It is the 
PLEASANT Itemedy to
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STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES.
W. B. WADMAN,

AGENT FOB

THE BARSTOW RANGE, 
THE BARSTOW COOK, 

THE BARSTOW FURNACE.

WADMAN’S PATENT GOAL.SIFTER. .
Cull and see fur yourself, at

83 and 85 North street, near Blackstone street,

1197, 119^

Nov. 21—4w

ALSO AT

arid 1447 Washington street,
BOSTON, MASS.
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liyilS. A. J. KEN ISON, Clairvoyant, Healing 
and Test Medium. Magnetic Remedies, Syrups, Ac., 

can bo obtained at 187 Harrison Avenue, between Levering 
Place and Asylum street, Boston. gw*—Nov. 7.

TV ELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
Al Medium. No. 4 Newton Place, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 31—13W

ATRS. L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex- 
amines by lock of hair. ‘ 1605 Washington street, Boston. 

Sept. 26.-13W*

1UY3. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the
sick.at No. 19 Fine street,Boston, Mass.

_Oct.’.-i:i"' __________________
I CJAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
U 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w—Oct. 3.

YTRS 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyan*nd
Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 3.-13w«

]M"B8. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,
AvA 11 Dlx Place, Boston, Masa. Stance 41,66.

Oct.24.-13w« ------ .

IBiannmurrs.
"One of the best Agricultural periodicals in the country."— I 

Boston Journal.

NEW ENGLAND FARMER.,
1800. VOLUME XXIV. 1800.

Advasob Tuna.—Weekly *3,50 i Monthly Bl,SO.
Liberal premium, for now .ubioribcn. Soni! .tump for cir

cular anil specimen. It. 1’. EATON A CO.,
Nov. 21.—Iw Bo.ton, Ma««. ’

CARNTS-DO N’T PAT THE HIGH PRICES.
THE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., of Boston. Mass., 

established nearly a quarter of a century ago, in their 
present location, in Halls over 71.73, 75, 77< 79,81,83,85 and 87 

Hanover street, havo probably furnished more houses with 
carpets than any other house In the country. In order to af
ford those at a distance tho advantages of their low prices, 
propose to send, on tlie receipt of tho price, 20 yards or up
wards of their beautiful Cottage Carpeting, nt 50 cents per 
yard, with samples of ten sorts, varying In price from 25cents 
to S3 per yard, suitable for furnishing every part of any house.

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
' MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Medical Society,
WHO han made nn almost life-long study of tho Constltu

tion of Man, tho Philosophy of tlio various forms of DI# 
case and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological 
principles, Is now established at , 
No. T Briten Place, 1KIH atreet, Newark, N. J. 
where the subtile agents known to Medical Reformers are 
scientifically applied.

Special attention given to all phases of Organic Disease, 
Physical Weakness, Functional Inharmony. and Decay of 
Vital Powers peculiar tn the Female Constitution.

Patients from abroad can bo provided with board, at con 
venlent places, and nt very reasonable prices, In Newark.

Send for a Circular.
Address as above. 8. IL BRITTAN, M. D.
Oct. 17.-8 w___________________ '

SOUL HEAPING,
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

LOOK! LOOK!
THE magnitude of our buslnoM lias enabled us to make 

tho
INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

FOR OUR

ONE DOLLAR SALE
Especially In tho line of COTTON GOODS,

LARGER THAN EVER I

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will 

visit them in person, or send tlieir autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give an accurate description of their leading traits or 
Character and peculiarities of disposition i marked changes In 
past and future life; physical disease, with prescription there
for; what business they aro beat adapted to pursue in order 
to bo successful; tlio physical and mental adaptation of those 
intending marriage; ana hints to the Inharmonlously married. 

. Full delineation, >2,00; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3
5 I cent stamps, . ( r

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
OcLX^^^^NoU02Sycamoro street, MHwaukee,Wfa.

Scud for circulars, with NEW PREMIUM BATES 
before sending your clubs elsewhere.

Address, S. C. THOMPSON A CO,
Nov, 21.—4w No* 130 Federal street* Boaton.

^THEfCHURCHTlJNION7~

DB. J. B. NEWTON 
WILL HEAL THE SICK AT 

BATES HOUSE, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,
From Nov. OthUntil pec. lit.

From Dec. lit to 10th ut Richmond, Ind.
I A cordial Invitation to como and be cured without fee 
I reward is extended to all who aro not well able to pay.
_Nov. 14^

DIL W. II, COLLINS,
j Tho Great IKcullns Physician*

or

THE GKEA.T JCMT J** AM 11 jY MET>I» j fare, fur the purpose of proving to Spiritual fa fa what they are 
OX WE OE THE A CAE I already convinced of hy overwhelming evidence, but 1 desire

In the euro of Chill# and Fever, and of all other kind# of Nihei-
Fever, tho Positive aud Negative Powders know no such ,n r <sp<ilall> to *l‘<>" their bearing upon Jy(hor | unis f 
^[^^l^H^^.^^. . / . general Interest.

To AGENTH, male and female, wo give tho Hole . , ‘
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profits. 1 have, on a former occasion, stilted through tho Bunner of 

'■"•'■I "w> ""• f'"""11" r’r ,h0 I'reparatl.m of tbo Fm-HlU 

In their practice, ntul with tlie most gratifyingsucconk. There* mid Negative Powders was given Ibrimgli the mediumship of 
fore we say, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, r•‘ TYv the Powders." Mr«. Spence, and thin, thus far, the* are therefore a Spiritual
r Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent prcpainthm.

Circulars with fuller lists of dlseasos.and complete cxplana- 1 have, also, on n subsequent occaslun. Informed tliejrndrn 
tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer zspecial written directions ns to which kind of the Powders to °f ^w Ihinnei •» Light that the spiritual hitrlllgt me wlikh
11*0, .ndhow to u*0 them, will plcn«c»en,l u« a hrirf dMcrlp „*« the formula f^rthe preparall.m of the |•o»ll|vo ami Ncgu 
tion of tholrdliease when they send for tho Powder#.

, live Powders, nho stated that a spiritual power for thc curing
Mulled* postpaid* on receipt of price. , .

. - _ - * ~ « of disease would be Imparled to them, and would accompany
’ 1 Box, 44 Fo». Powders* *1.00 . . . « ; .

1 4‘ 44 IVcm ** 1.00 them as they were sent abroad over the earth; and I also
O Boxe?^ ^°*-^ ^^^* a^oo fluted that other mediums, In different and often remote parts 

.1# •* - - - - - V.00 I of the United Stales, Independently of each other, were Influ*
PRICE

Hum* of 45 or over, sent by mnll, ahould be either In the enced by their own special controlling spirit* to write to mo, 
form of Post Ohleo Money Orders, or Draft* on Now York, or . ,tlie the litter, ihouldbirtgiilcrtd. reiterating the assurance that the Positive and Negative

Money mailed to us Is at our. rial. I Powders dll contain a spiritual healing power, and that that
OFFICE, 37j St. Marks Place, Nur York. ptiwer goes with them. In tlda respect, also, 1 staled that the

A<l<lrC88, PROF* PAYTON SPENCE* Positive and Negative Powder* arc a Spiritual Preparation..
M. D., Box 0817, New York CHy. I have, moreover, on numerous occasion*, in tlie Hanner of 

For #nle also at the Banner orislaht OMce, I Light, piled ta'cta upon facta and evidence upon evidence, not 
Wo, 108 Washington St«* Boston* Huss** and by only of the broad nnd, J may any, universal application of the

r-rV ,,.r altered to Ro piddle. Being composed of the 
Iui7<« at th.- Itooh, Herb, and Itarks, render* It tho molt * 
h'-wi-rfid.

i lo- siamxih, from a variety of causes, inch as Indigestion, 
|ii,i»-|.sln, N. rr.ms Del,til- A ty, etc., Is very apt to have 
it, lum-thiiis dorangod. Tlio tk Liver, sympathizing u 
chiwly a. It doe, with th* ” Htomnch, then beconA* of- 
f., l.-.l, the result of which I. that tbo patlont suffer* from 1 
..■vend or mure ol tho following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inwabd Piles, 
l•’l^.l.^•Ess of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty op tub Stomach, Nausea, Heabt- 
huiin, Disgust toh Food,Fullness 

ok Weight in tub Stomach, 
Souk Eructations, Sink

ing oh Fluttering at the Pit 
or the Stomach, Swimming op 

the Head, Huhihed or Difficult 
breathing. Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Hots on Wkhs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of tub Skin and 

Eyes, Pain in tub Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, eto., Sud

den Flushes or Heat, Burning in 
thh Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The inSerer from tlw.o dlieaaeiiliould exerclie the greateat 

cauilmi In the iclcctlen of » M remedy for hl* eue, pur
chasing only that which ho III* uiurcd from hl* InvuU- 
gailoin and lni|iiirle« poa- VJ IUIC1 true merit, I* aUU- 
tully compounded, I* free from Injurlou* Ingredient!, and 
hu, eitablliliod for Itself a reputation for th* euro of. the**

Brtigglata generally. Nov. 28.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOll TUB

NEW YORK WEEKLY
THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE JOURNAL.

_ Positive and Negative Powders to the healing of diseases of 
all kinds, but also of their effecting cures, so extraordinary 
and unexpected, that In a less enlightened age, and among a

I less philosophic body of people than the Spiritualists, they
1 I would have been called miraculous, hi this respect, also,

dhe.'Mi'M.

Thh remedy will effectu* 
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner* 
Chronic Dlarrlunn, Disease

•jp ally cure Liver Comphint, 
p vein Debility, Dyspepsia, 
^ of tho Kidney#, and all DI*'

east * arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestine#.

THIS paper has been recently enlarged to mammoth pro-1 
portions. It is the largest religious paper in the 

world. It is the loading organ of the Union movement, and 
opposes ritualism, close communion, exclusiveness and church 
caste. It Is tho only paper that publishes Henry Ward 
Beecher's Sermons, which it does every week, just as they 
aro delivered—without qualification or correctl#n by him. It 
advocates universal suffrage; a union of Christians at tho | TTEALS the sick, at No. 27 Boylston street, without the uso 
polls; and tho rights of labor. It has tho best Agricultural of medicine; relieves all pains in a few minutes, whether 
Department of any paper in tlie world;.publishes stories for acute or chronic. Patients visited at their homes if desired, 
the family, and for the destruction of social evils. Itsedlto- Consultation free. Office hours from 9 to 12 m. and 2 to 6 
rial management is impersonal; its writers and editors nro p.m. ^Satisfaction given in all cases or no pay.

« from every branch of tho Church, and from every grade of Nov. 28.—2w* * “
hHh&orffl bCe" t°nnc‘1 U'0 frCC3t °rgan Of U10U8"t

RtiMi n offering nromlums of Sowing Machine# Die- A SPIRITUAL Medical Clairvoyant of very superhir powers tionarics, Appleton’s Cyclopedia, 1’lanos, Organs for Churches, A who definitely describes disease, and points out Iho dlj-- 
etc., makes one of tho best papers for canvassers In thoworld. eases to which tho system is predisposed—for which "ho pre 

Cnncrrnpattaii obtain a Communion Service nn I scribes a cure of preventive—can be found at Mrs. IL 1 . BRIG-, organ,ya ffi IB HAM’S. Xo. 346}laln Mrcot, CnmbrldRenorL Cnn al.n give
pastor, or almost any other needful thing, by a club of sub- I with accuracy, 1 sjchometrlcal Delineations of P*?rncl®5n?f 
LnHhi‘r« wi far a rnnv enclosing 10 cents to persons, whether present or absent, or astrological accountsscribers. Sen ^“^  ̂ planetary lifeRowing how tho Individual is effected by the

Nov. 21.—4 w I planet undcrwhichtlieyllvc.4w»—Nov. 28,

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

I DRS. MH. & MRS. F. HATGH, 
MAGNETIC Healers and clairvoyant#* would Inform their 

friends and tlio public that thoy liave taken rooms at 205
I Tremont street, whero thoy will attend to all chronic diseases 
of sickness, and apply tlio magnetic battery, and Nunroo 
treatment. Office hours from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Nov. 14.—4w
'MRS. M. CHASE, Medical and Magnetic

’T’WF’ ACrTi Clairvoyant, No. 75 Lafayette Avenue, Brooklyn. Mrs.
chase is eminently successful In treating Humors. Rheuma* 

— - tism, Disease of the Lungs, Kidneys and all Bilious Com*Dr. Kennedy’S RI1C It malic and MCU- plaints. Parties at a distance examined by lock of hair. Also 
- 1 gives business Interviews. 4w*—Nov. 14.ralein Dissolvent. , _—.--------------------------------------

A. MOORE, Clairvoyant and Healing Me-
• dlnm. Examination* 41,W. Will hold circle* at her

heading, but I mean every wora or 11. / nave oecn mere, i pouso overy Thursday evening nt half-pasti. Corner of 
When your system is racked with Chelsea street, near Main street, South Malden Admission

. ■ RHEUMATIC 25cta._____________ '_____________________ 3w»-Nov. 21.
nnln ntul you cannot ovon turn yourself In bed, or .Ittlng In a TITRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their autd- 
chnlr vou must Mt and suffer, hi the morning wishing II was graph, or lock of hair, will give psycliometrlcal dollnea- 
nliht and at night wishing It wa* morning! tlons of character, anwer questions, Ac. Term* 41,00 and redVHicn you have the stamp. Address, kABY LtWD), Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111.

NEURALGIA, Nov.7.-20W.

they arc preeminently a Spiritual Preparation.
What I now wish to Impress upon the readers of the Manner 

of ZJgM, Is the plain Inference which Is to be deduced front 
tho above dream, and mimuroii# other facts of it like nature 
that nrc constantly accumuhttlng on my hands. X Almost dally 
1 am written to or called upon, cither by pnlh nls who Inform 
me that they have boon directed through a medium or a clair 
voyant to use the Powders, or by mediums or clairvoyants 
themselves, who have been Impressed or Instructed by spirits 
to obtain the Powders, sometimes for themselves, and at 
others for patients who have consulted them In regard to their 
health. The inference, or rather the fact,is this: that tho 
Positive and Negative Powders are an object of general and 
universal Interest In the spirit-world, and that, hi a larger 
sense than any hitherto explained, they are a Spiritual Pre
paration. In other words, they are a Spiritual rtepnratbm, 
not simply because the controlling Influence of one medium is 

Matter of any paper of its class, and tho Sketches, Short Sto- Interested In promoting their scientific and spiritual value, 
rles, Poems, etc., are by the ablest writers of America an<T nor simply because one spirit, ora limited number of spirits,

The Most-interesting Stories
Are always to be found In tlio

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
At present there are

FOUR GREAT STORIES
Rnnn^ig through It# columns; and At least '

One Story Is Begun Every Month. ' 
TV EW subscribers arFthus sure of having tho commence- < 
* ’ ment of a new continued story, no matter when they sub
scribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY contains Sev

eral Beautiful Illustrations, Double tho Amount of Rending

Europe. Tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY
are engaged In Imparting to them those wondrous powers 
which they possess and sustaining I heir great healing virtues, 
but because spirits of all classes and hi all localities do con*

Doe# not confine IfTuTtfulneag to amusement, but publishes a tribute to impregnate them with a spiritual healing, and do 
great quantity Of really In.lructlvo Matter, In tlm m-at cm- , „ c ,,„, „, tho ,„„, t0
densedfonn. The ‘ ' * , ■ <NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS "XXX^X^ I
Have attained a high reputation from tlieir brevity, excel- they have.
lence and correctness. . .Yne foil. Ocl. I2M. 1W1.

Thk Pleasant Paragraphs aro made up of the cmtccii* -------;a ^
troted wit and humor of many minds. l^T^^’ ^’ ^’ kl’A MOUR, Business and l est Me-

Titv KNnu-fpnnr h dlum, No. I Carroll Place, corner Blccckcr and Lauren#IHh KNOW ledge Box Is loiHIiu d lo list nil IhforumlbHi <>n 81rci,|% tjjjr,| gonr xeW yorR, Houni from 2 to 6 and from 7
all manner of subjects. .. to 9 p.m. Circles Tuesday nnd Thursday evenings.

The News Items give In the fewest words the must notable | Dec. 5.--6W 
doings ail over the world. 

The Gossip with Correspondents contains answers to in
quirers upon all I magi liable, subjects.

PAYTON SPENCE.

^TKANNiE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Ohir- 
voyant and Magnetic Physician, elves .orrvet illnuiio.es 

clalrvoyuntly, and heal- diseases hi trance state. Hesldcnce 
.11.1 that 93d street. Now York. Dec. 5.

An Unrivaled. Literary Paper, h^ g
is T,IE oniCTl><>ur*fnimVA7».’^^ 2.'W-Aiig. I.’

NEW YORK WEEKLY. M^ M:. 1 t T|jJnJ ai.(.)mc< oppJlu Cooper lustitute, Now York.
Each Issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES and Oct. 17.—i3w* 

SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS, In ADDITION 
to tho FOUR SERIAL STORIES mH! thc VARIED DEPART* 
MENTS. , .

Tlio Termn to J’HibNcrlDorH t

MRS. J. COTTON. Magnetic Healer,
451 3d avenue, near 33d s.recl, New York city.

DEBILITY
RMI LTINU FROM ANY CACHE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

IndiuMMl bxMovoro Labor, Exposure, 

lIiirdNhlpM, l?ovorH, &e.*

Is speedily removed. A tone and rigor I# Imparted to tbe 
whole system; the appetite Is strengthened*, food I# enjoyed; 
tho itomneh digest* promptly; the blood is purified; tho com* 
plexlon become sound ani healthy; the yellow tlngo la eradi
cated from the eyes; a blowm Is given to the cheekt; and the 
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

And feeling the hand of Hine weighing heavily upon them, 
with nil H# attendant Jib, will find In the use of tho Tonic a 
new lease of life.

NOTICE.
It Is a well established fact that fully ooc linlf of the female

portion of our population 
mint of good health; or, to

One Year—single copy.....-.......... 
“ “ Four copies.(9J.30 each).

“ “ Eight copies.....................

...Three Dollars.
.....Ton Dollars.
.Twenty Dollars.

Tlio.o .ending 4(0 fur a club of Eight, nil tent nt ono time,

aro seldom In the enjoy* 
use their own cxpreulon,

... . . ____ ___ „ are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and havo no appetite. Tho Tomic
" never feel well." They

Hill prove Invaluable In them cases.

TESTIMONIALS.
linn; Goor«o W. Woodward*■

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court qf Pennsylvania, write#: 
PntLADitrnu,* J/arcA 10,1867.

I find Hootland’b German Tonio Is a good remedy, usefal 
In diseases of the digestive organa, and of great benefit In 
cases of DeWJUy and want of nervous action In tlio system.

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF SPIRITUALISM, 
BY PRACTICAL TEHTH, 

. As evinced In a life sketch of ■
will be entitled tn a copy itikh. Gcllcrnip 'of clubs can after A R R A H A M J A IU E S wards add single n.^ ANo ms wX" “ tk p^xht? rux.

8r a NMiui, Iproprietors. | fa., undeb the control and DiimcTiuN of
Nov. 28.—12w No. 55 Fulton street. New York. I lire “Hl’lhiT GUllJKa,'* •

Your, truly, OtdBot W. Woodward.

ITon. VTaniGw Tiioinp^on.
. Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, AprilM, 1866.
I consider Hoofland’s German Tonio a valuable medicine 

In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this 
from my experience of It.

Yours truly, James Thompson.

ITrom Rov; jo«. M. IConnard* I>. D-#
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Pt. Jack-ion—DEAR Sir: I havo boon frequently requested 
to connect my name with recommendation’s of different kind# 
of medicines, but regarding tho practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo in all HUp cases declined; but with a 
elear proof in various In- IV stances, and particularly In 
iny own family, of tho use- c*" fulness of Dr. Hoofland’a 
Herman Tonic, I depart for onco from my usual course* 
to express my full conviction that, for General Debility qf 
the System, and especially for Liver Complaint, it ita sqf* 
end valuable preparation. In some cases It may fail; but 
nsttally, I doubt not, ft will bo very beneficial lo those who 
suffer from the above causes. - ■

Yours very respectfully, J. H. KENNARD, 
. . Eighth, below Coates street. •

DM. WILLIAM CLARK’S ' Wit ITTEN BY J. M. PEEBLES.
SPIRIT MAGNETIC I UST published. Far sale by WM. WHITE A CO.? Banner T w W Mil w T \ of Light Office, Bosjoll; also. BRANCH Oil ICE, 511 VEGETABLE BEM E DIES. Broadway, New York, and ABRAHAM JAMES. Lock Box 7.II lu lYX 14 M I Ju □ j Pleasantville. Pa. MRS. IL F. M. BROWN. General Western

HIS Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and Agent, l’ort*olllee Drawee ^^^^ Chicago, IU. Price, p^ 
all Impurities from tho system. paldJOcvHta. ________

His Magnetic Dyitcnt cry* Cholera Morbus and » nfw PAMPHLET
Cholera Cordial relieves and cures thc most severe cases. I a. awa*. aiajua. .

His Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes the ~ ■ — - ■
nervesnndclrculatlon. THE SPIRITUELLEZHis Magnetic Pulmonary nnd Bronchial Syrup ■■■■• bhmibh y
clears tho air-cells anil cleanses thc membranes from un* \ bn
h»W DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.

His Magnetic Tonic and Strengthening Powder# I RY
enrich the blood, strengthen the system, give tone to thestom* I ABBY M. KAPKIS FEKKEK.
ach, and restore tho organa to their natural healthy condition; 1 
aro invaluable In all cases of Dkihlity and Weakness of tbe

Ilf RS. H. A. EMERSON, (Late Mrs. Caswell,) 
will give Clairvoyant Examinations of disease at tho 

residence of G. IL Davies, 42 Spring street, East Cambridge, 
until rooms can be found In Boston. 2w*—Nov. 28.

when every nerve In your being la like tbe sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous ana hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to tho very verge of madness i

When you have tho gcIATICA>

(that I have Just got through with,) that most awful, most 
heart-withering, most strength-destroying, most splrlt-break- 
Ing and mind-weakening ot all the diseases that can afflict our 
poor human nature; ’ "

When you have the IVMBAOO

I vlng and writhing In agony and pain, unable to turn yourself 
Iii bed, and every movementwill go to your heart like a knlfo; 
now tell me If relief and a cure of any of these diseases In a 
lew days la not the Greatest Medical Blessing of tlio Age, tell 
us tvhat Is! . .

Directions to Use.

It/TBS. C. N. BROWN, Business and Clairvoy- 
IvJL ant Medium, No. 1 Sbcafc street—few doors from Cook 
street, Charlestown. Terms $1,60. 3w*—Nov. 21.

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No. □ Water atreet, 
(First door from Washington street,) Boston, Mass. 
53?“ Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed. 
Oct. 3. _

CAUTION.
IT will bo seen at a glance that this Is Just the work needed 

bv thousands. Thick 31) cents, postage 2 centa. ’
For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 159 

Washington street. Boston.nnd 5H Broadway. New York; 
also at.I. C. PARKER’S, 458 eleventh street (opposite post-

No. 631 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON A CO.

Oct. 3.
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PLANCHETTE,

Kv Ihtirv C Annul

^ers: 
s, of

Hoofland’s German, o
See tliat the signature of 1 
wrapper of each bottle. «

rente u <*Uuu I rental C'iuIi GO'.-hull.. tmriAim K <*cuts.
Fn -nr.I I-m-B'^NEH . i-' UGHT BOOK STU REX, IM 

Wiuu.iutu.i street, BjA hi. a:s 1 JI Brt^.hva^. New York

H.turuKD'. GBBMAS Tonic la 1 ut np In quart bottle, at 
*1,50 per bottle, or a half dozen for 41.50.

J. M. PEEBLES, 
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; so centa. 

y Sent by mall to any addro.a on receipt of price.

TITRS. MILDRUM, Healing and Developing
Medium, No. 21 Seventh street, (Holl No. 2.) New

York. 4w—Nov. 21.

TURS. R. L. MOORE S Clairvoyant Prcscrsp- 
tlons aro giving universal satisfaction, fiend 41. 2 

.lamp* nnd lock of hair, with age nnd sex of patient, caro ol 
Warms Chase, Mt Broadway, New York. BW-Nov, 14.

NEW EulliON-JUST 1S8UED.

ERRORS OI^HE BIBJJE
Dciiioa.tratsd by tha Truths of Nature |

Tonio I. counterfeited. 
C. M. JACKSON Is on the 
All others arc counterfeit.Oillcc), Washington, D. c. _____ _ ________^’L2L_
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You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water GRIDLEY & CO.,
Jirec times o/day, and in a fewdajs every particle of Bhcu . UCTIONEERS, Appraiser# and Roni Estate Agents.; Office 
matlc and Nduralglc pain will be dissolved and pass off by the tW school street, Boston. T. M. GRIDLEY, 
kidneys. Aug.21). _____ GEuRGE K. DANIELL.

Manufacture^y b; KENNEDY,Roxbury, Mass. TJOOMS TO LET, for transient or permanent
Wholesale AgenTs.—George C. Goodwin & Co.,M. S. Burr lodgers, wither without partial board. MRS. N.J. AN- 

<t Co.. Rust, Bro.,^ Bird, Carter <b Wiley, Gilman & Bro., pm^yu xo. 1061 Washington street, Boston.
Weeks A: I’otter, Reed <fc Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, \ . uct. 31.—llw*
W. Perkins A Co., Portland; Joseph Balch & Son, Provl- ——----------------- -------- -------- —— ------- ------ —— ---------
dence. At retail by ail Druggists. nfYOT<’^%

PrlcoShSOperbottle. W-Nov.U. | H t
CARTE DE VI8ITE PHOTOGRAPHS Wonderful Alphabetical Combination

OF the following named persons can be obtnlncdJit the
Banner of Light Office, for 25 Cehtb bach : 

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, ------------ ------------
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ANDREU?JACKSOA DA VIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT,

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH. 
CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

HAS not only proved eminently satisfactory’m * means of 
receiving communications from spirit friends, but Its 

I great auxiliary efficiency In tho rapid development of medi
ums constitutes ono of its greatest recommendations to the fa
vorable consideration of the public. Dy tho osc of this Plan- 
chette. mediums arc greatly facilltated In their development. 
All those who have experienced ita truly, wonderful powers 

1 aro ontspoken In li. praise and cordially recommend It Con- 
stantly Kept on hand by MATILDA A. McCORD, No, 513 
C bestnut street, St .Louis.____________ 6w—Nov.7.

Blood; in Consumption, DKoysi^ long continued Aoub, 
OnsTitucTBD Menses, <kc.

Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address. HON. WARREN CHASE, General Agent, Banner 

of Light Office. Ml Hrondway. New lork. or Dr. Wm. Clark’a 
medium. JEANNiE .WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clairvoy
ant and MagneticThyMcian, 313 East 33d atreet, New York 
City* Dec. 5*.

HOLMES'S MAGNETIC INSULATED

WRITING PLANCHETTE,
Holmes's Alphabetic Planchette,

MADE of material suited to the magnetic currents of the 
human system—given to him from spirit-land—will 

answer mental or oral questions by writing or spelling the an
swers. Any person can work them, oven a little child. Every 
progressive mind should o\yn one.

Manufactured and Sold by Holmes A Co.* 
140 Fulton atreet* New York.

Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di
rections, on receipt of post-office order for 81,50; or by mail, 
prepaid to any part of tho United States, on receipt of post 
office order for 82,00. Whero post-office order cannot bo ob
tained send rcglstercdjetten^^_^_^^___7>cc*5.

NEOIIJMSIIIP:
IT3 LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

WITH Brlcfhi-lrm 'l m-T.r the F'nnatliin of Spirit Cir
cle*. By-L II (•uwi . . »«i:<h.rol "Life Incidents and 
t’octle Pictures." etc. rrl''e2jet. m-t itm 2 cts.

For sale at the iltvSHi •'- I.HUH IKIOKSTOUES. 159 
Washington street. Il i-bui. ■•! I Ml u-pi tway. New York.1

AFTER DEATH;

Principal Office and Manufactory
‘ , AT- 1I1K

lU\'TPD—Sr.P\TQ—T0 SEETHE AMERl-, _ ________________
iVAiUSU Aufiiilo can KNiTTixa ma- ■ niia| i EUnE l_U U
CHINE.'Price 425. Tho simplest, cheapest and belt Kull- U liHALLEHuE ■ Illi IHating Machine ever Invented. Will knit iO OW stitches per "J ’'"■J!™*}? ^ . I. the best Maga-
mlnute. Liberal Inducements to Agents. Addres*, AMEiH- IVlEKUT'S MVSE1JM (newseries) istiicuesi.Mnga

. CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 393 Washington street, Al line for TOO"* P'^
Bistnn, Mass. 1 Nov. 21. rantWH. Monthly^nly MvW per year, with Linerai r nmi
-• r*- ................. ...... ———^—————————— | ums and Liberal Terms to clubs. .
ATSrn Francisco, Cal., DR. J. M. GRAM Send two-stamp, for n^

AhesU th* ^Hk by laving on of hands. No medicines given, wanted. Address, HORACE B. BILLER. I ublis ir.
Omco 410 Kearney Maet. 13w*-Sept. 12. I Nov.28.-5w 14 Bromfield street, Boston.

C. n. FOSTER,
29 West Fourth street,

NEW YORK.

DiscinhoiliH Nan.
riMl Choral tan. I’.qMigufiliv an I Scenery of the Suncmnl 
I Xatxei^ -. It-hi nib-11 I*, riu ir Customs, Habits. Modes 

ul ExfatHirr; s. x i.th r l»ru h. Marriage In tho World id 
•tanh: lor > ii anihi.t t-ir H .v Ghost, Ita Fearful Penalties, 
etc. Ib-IHV -e I’b l t. • Jr »LIK«" with the Dead.”

hv Pa- A ”'r r. f' p • • lai nite Man," ” beatings with thc 
bead. ’ " Hae.tl.tt^" * ic. nIce $1.00: postage He.

Fur *»il”.H n.«' Il NNi:R OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 
Wit-’i’^'Oi. Mre-t. R,..t‘«ii. iuid 514 Broadway, New York. PRICES.

OR. M .V' 
I'll vei l

^“ Iio not forget to examine well Hit article you buy. In 
order to get tliu genuine.

for tale by Drugghta. Storekeeper, and Dealer. «.«y 
where. >'r by ex pre*- ou receipt of th- ■"oiex

illnuiio.es


.Eniro*.

BY

TERMS OF BUBSOBIPTION, IN ADVANCE l

Lctheb Colby.... 
Lewis B. Wilson.

.Editoi, 

.ASSISTANT EDITOB,

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
.Alphabetically Arranged.

AIDBD BT A LABOB CORPS OF THE'ABLBST WRITERS.

yVUIQISHED WEEKLY
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS

BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

WILLIAM WHITE, I LUTHER COLBY, 
ISAAC B. RICH.

......03,00 
...I. 1,BO 
.8 Cents.

A LETTERS Try Game. For Old and Young. 30 cents.

For sale al the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.

BY EMMA TCTTI.I:.

NEW EDITION-FIFTH THOUSAND.

A VERY Merry Gamo for one person or three. 30 cento.

A NEW Gamo “As Old as tho Hills." For Just two—U and I. 
W cento. ;:

NEW and Mysterious; Complicated and Curious. 50 cents.

AN Optical Puzzle. 15 cento.

NEW, Unique, Curious, Puzzling and Amusing. 25 cents.

A NEW and Merry Round-the-Table Game for Any Number 
of Players. 30 cents.

NEW EDITION.

Putnax, Cork.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1} r. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. x.

Pairmvilu, O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
A.x. A b. Smith. Conductor: Mary E. Dewey. Guardian.

WE8T&RN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, IU. 
_A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

Price 81,50; Postage SO cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening pt 7 o’clock.

A MERRY Picture Game for the young folks at home. 30 
cents.

THE New English Game. 30 cents.

Per Year........
Six Months..„.
Single Copies.

NEW EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

Price-plain, 81,85, postage 10c.; fall gilt, 82-00, 
postage free.

. For sale at the BANNEb'of’lIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
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Western gtpnrfmtd
J, M. l'X«BUXS.

iNBivinrALi subscribing fur the- Banner or Lioiit by 
"mill, or onh'ring books, should send their letters containing 

remittances direct to William White A Co.. 153 Washing
ton street, Boston. Mass. Post-Otnco Orders, when sent. 
Should lie made payable to William Whits A Co., and not 
to J. M. Peebles. This course will save much time and 
trouble. Local matters from the West requiring Immediate 
attention, and long articles Intended for publication, should 
also Iio rent direct to the Horton olllcn. Utters aud papers 
Intended for us should bo directed lo J. M. Pekblfa. Per
sons writing us In NovemlsT aml-1 tecemlrr will direct to 
Bt. Louis. Mo„ care .Mrs. .M. A. McCord, 51:1 Chestnut street.

The Lord Delays.
In Mechanicsville, 111., resides quite an earnest 

band of Second Adventists, who, with great pa- , 
Hence, have long waited tho coming of the Lord ;
in the “ elpu^U/of heaven.'
careful sludy of the prophecies an

Finally, Jjrfoiigh a
lose loathe;

matieal calculation, they decided that tlio 27th 
day of September, twenty minutes past nine In 
tbe morning, was tho time fur tho auspicious event.

They erected a sort of rough tabernacle upon 
the homestead of Mr. North, and, upon the ap
pointed Sunday, several hundred assembled, some 
to ascend, and others to witness the display attend
ant upon the" winding up of all sublunary things.”

After tbo opening services tliero was preaching 
by Bev, Mr. Krantz, followed by singing, pray
ing, gazing upward and silent listening for the 
sounding of tbo archangel's trumpet; but tho " per
sonal coining" didn't transpire. To uso a West
ern phrase, tho Lord Jesus “ went back on 'em."

When will such a deplorable fanaticism cease? 
When will churchmen exercise sufficient reason 
to abide by tbe spirit rather than tho “ letter " of 
tho Scriptures? When will they understand that 
tho second personal appearance of tho Nazareno 
was to take place before that " generation should 
pass away ”?

In a wider and more divine sense, tho second 
coming was to bo spiritual, ns a spirit, with min
istering angels in attendance—a coming for the 
infusion and diffusion of tho Christ-princlples, 
lovo and wisdom. Wo are now living in tho ad
vancing morn of tho Second Coming. Let us build 
tabernacles of purity In our own souls.

The Chicane New Covenant.
Blundering, as usual, this Universallst weekly, 

of Oct. 21th, has the following:.
"Tlio Spiritualists In Convention at Cleveland, adopted 

tho following lucid resolution :
Thill tho chain of causation leads Inevitably upward or 

Inward to an infinite Spirit—who to not only n Forming 
Principle (Wisdom.) but nn Affctionale Source (Love,) thus 
sustaining tho dual parental relations of Father and Mother 
to all finite intelligence, who, of course, are all brethren."

Will friend Livermore please-adjust Ills specta
cles? Tho Cleveland Convention of Spiritualists 
passed no such resolution as lie prints. It ap
peared among tlio general declaration of princi
ples enunciated at tlm Fifth National Conven
tion of Spiritualists, hold in Rochester, N. Y., 
and though one of nineteen, wo think it quite 
paralleled in “lucidity” with tho “Baltimore 
interpretation ” of the Universallst creed, and tho 
discussions growing out of it.

Certainly,this writer believes that the "chain 
of causation leads upward toward the Infinite 
Spirit "—that among God’s attributes aro “ wis
dom ” and" love, nn affectional source.” But 
hero is what puzzles this editor-clergyman—the 
" dual parental relations of Father and Mother.” 
Denying this “dual parental relation,” will he 
tell us how bis “ Our Father in heaven”—a mas- 
culinc O'od—manages to create? Come, brother, 
give us a “ lucid " theological exhibition of meta
physical “ -Vew Corenont ” lucidity.

we have heard In reference to Ils tendency Is, that it may 
bo classified with the pretended revelations of ’Spiritual- 
ists,’ and is discreditable to the common sense of Intelligent 
Methodists. u o o o o o

Every sentence is but the expression of our ordinary 
thoughts of heaven, Ils Inhabitants and associations. The 
remarkable feature in the case I?, that such language was 
unusual to the person usln" it, and occurred during a । 
trance.'*

Adali Ismaca Menken.
No critic worthy tho name will over accuse^Km- 

ma Tuttlo of^imItalian. Hawn from.a deep mine 
of tliouglit aud skillfully polished, her poems Are 
as beautiful and unique as original in conception. 
Uoaven-in^iired, she sings Aoul-truths richly gar-., 
mooted in gold and gladness. The following es
pecially charms us, because breathing that sweet 
charity and fooling tenderness that woman is so 
wont to withhold from woman:

ADAH ISAACS MENKEN.

rut a finger on your Up
When accusing words arise;

Do not yell and crack a whip
O’er ono who In grave-clothes lies I 

Frozen limbs! they cannot move;
Silent Ups I they must bo mutes 

Dead hands I they cannot remove
Coffin-lid and wrong dispute.

Drcam of beauty, wild and sweet. 
Dashing o'er dew-dripping flowers;

Sec tho panting bosom beat, 
Glad and truthful childhood'* hours;

Seo tho bright girl pause and hark
As Love's music wavers by;

Mark her follow In tho dark
Till sho secs hor charmer die.

Thon sho dashed—God knows her whores— 
With such wild, bewildering grace, 

Singing lyrics, moaning prayers,
That tho great world turned Its face, 

And, behold 1 tho air was bright
With hor beauty, near and far, 

Flashing through tho gas-lit night
Like some great, lost, falling star.

She has passed to" yonder sky— 
Dweller now In angel sphere;

Clip the ravens’ wings which cry 
Censures through our atmosphere;

Hers was not a frozen heart. 
Crusted in tho loo of sin, 

Howsoo’cr sho walked apart
From God’s saints, who tool: her in.

Pennsylvania.
Spiritualism is not dead here, although there 

aro few believers In the Spiritual Philosophy 
near here. Wliat few there are have unbounded 
faith In spirit ministration, and " according to 
tlieir faith they are made whole."

There is a healer here—Mr. Hartford Butler— 
who is also a test medium of no ordinary charac
ter, both as a healer and a medium for tests. He 
cau bo addressed here by those desirous of his 
services as a healer, or by such as desire tests of 
spirit power. ' Yours in tlio faith,

E. Wetmore.
P. S.—Mr. Butler is ono of the first Hettiers of 

this country, nnd is known to be a truthful man, 
above suspicion of any mercenary motive in thus 
ollerlng to help his fellow-men. I ask you to in-' 
sort this notice of him for the good of such as 
might desire to know him, and bo benefited by 
spirit power through him. I am a constan treader 
of your paper and a believer in spirit intercourse, 
and I desire tliat this report of spirit progress in 
tills out-of-the-way section be made public. I 
invite correspondence, also, from such Spiritual
ists as may desire to communicate with me, who 
am also a medium for writing and a true friend 
of progress.—-- E. W.

Wellsboro', Tioga Co., Penn., Nov. 10,18G8.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1. 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12thstreet, at94 a.m.. 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott. 
Guardian. .Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church at 10 
a. m., Mr.Jjngham. Conductor; Mra. Mary Stretch, Guardian. 
The First Association of Spiritualists has Its lectures at Con
cert Hall, at 11 A. m. and 74 p. m. on Sundays.

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2M aud 7 o’clock p.m. Pro- 
gressive Lyceum meets at IX p. m.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Henry Hall,at 104 a.m.. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 2 p. m.

Salem, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
in Lvceum Hall, Church street, every Sunday, at I p. m. 
A. U. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W. 
HuV Lak0, aecrcta<y* Meetings are also held in Lyceum

Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hall. Progress- 

.4^’0 Lyceum meets at 2 p. M. Conductor, James G. Allbc;
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 p.m.

Stoneham, Mass.— The Spiritualist Association hold meet 
Ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays in each month, at 24 and 
7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents, Wm. 
II. Orno, President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 104 A-m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct 
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
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BY A MERCHANT.

Lois Waisbrookcr’s Tracts.
This faithful co-worker in the vineyard of re

form and progress has issued a series of tracts, 
deeply interesting to those Investigating tlie sub
ject of Spiritualism. The ono entitled “ Suffrage 
for Woman,” deeply interested ns. It is well 
written and suggestive in tliouglit. She truly 
says:

"The son of man Is In the Judgment sent, but tho daugh
ter of woman must take her place there, too, cro tlio scales 
of Justice will be evenly balanced."

We regret to learn, by letter, dated Carthago, 
Mo., that Mrs. Waisbrookenis an invalid, unable 
to address public audiences. May tho angel of 
health so trouble "tlio magnetic waters" as to 
speedily restore her to health. Her tracts may 
be procured at tho Banner of Light office, Boston, 
and of Mrs. Mathilda A. McCord, 513 Chesnut 
street, St. Louis, Mo. •

Are MethodixtH Tiimlng Spiritualists.
Tho “ Jfcthodisl Home Journal," a largo weekly, 

published by tills influential denomination in 
Philadelphia, recently contained a " vision," soon 
by a " Christian lady” at the “ National Camp 
Meeting.” Tho account says:

"While engaged In religious devotion sbo became ap
parently laacuslblo to all around her. Dr. Hunt and Bev. 
C. O. Winans, of Clarksville, N. J., were called to see her. 
After some time, they asked her many questions concerning 
tho state of her mind, and whnt ulm saw! Tho following Is 
substantially the result of their Investigation:"

We have room for only a portion:
" Bho said, • Tho way Is all clear. Jesus Is there.’ 
Q —Whnt docs ho say to you ?
A.—Ho says my work Is not yet diy^M am willing. There 

Ie one mansion. I seo Jesus In Ilie midst.
Q.—What la He doing 7
A—Ho Is feeding the multitude; nnd they arc nil singing 

'Unto Him Who Hath I.ored Us.' I shall lie there. Crowns 
filled with Jets. They have white relies. All havo wings, 
tipped, with. gold. 1 seo my precious boy. My daughter, 
too, and my precious mother In-law. There arc pearly 
gates—I Tl Iio there.

(J.—Aro there little children there ?
A.—Tho Kingdom Is mnde up of children.
Q —Who do you seo ?
A.—I see tho Apostles. Bo thou faithful unto denth.

O O o 0 o o o .
There Is a mansion there.
Q.—What kind of a mansion ?
A.—It Is a largo, glorious and heavenly mansion. There 

Is room In 11 for all tho world. There Is one angel thnt has 
tipped his wings In tho golden fountain—oh how beautiful! 
No sickness or death over enters—Jesus, how beautiful, 
how bright, how shining,

O O'O O o O 0

Q.—Do you see his pierced aide 2
A.—I nm not permitted to seo that. Only ono goto; the 

streams arc Hewing. I seo ono crown decked with Jewels.
Q.—Whose crown Is lit
A.—John Wesley's. I seo Jesus.
Q.—Whal does ho nay to you ?
A.—Bo thou faithful. There arc fruits there of every 

kind. .
Q.—On whnt do they grow?

. A.—Trees lmmort.il about the crystal fountain. They cal 
of tho fruit, I seo n land of spirits bright. Snlllo Is there. 
Bho has nn upper sent.

Q.—What do you see now ?
A.—A glimpse of heaven.
Q.—Would you like to go there ?
A.—Tho Saviour says 'not yet.' Oh the crown of victo

ry 1 Il Is all Illuminated by tho glory of Ood, brighter than 
tho sun. They are happy around tho throne. .

Q.—What do you seo now ? •
A.—I see my little boy. Itow beautiful, I seo-- . She 

is there. I soo John Wesley—his crown In decked with” 
5old. Maggio la there. Praise tho Lord. Do n’t you see 

esua?
q.—Do you soo Mary----- $ '
A.—#ho Is there. Il Is a straight nnd narrow way to 

heaven. Il Is lighted by Its glory of God. I see the ono 
hundred and forty-four thousand. I see Bro.-Garey—Mary 
—— Is there. She has atari In her crown.

q—How can wo get to heaven ?
A.—By constant watching and prayer.
q—What arc those mansions bulll of?
A.—They aro clear, pure, white mansions. The hinges of 

the gates aro gold—the gates are act (n pearls. Bro.----- Is' 
there.

q—Do you see Willie-----?
A.—He Is an angel. The way is plain.
q—What way •
A.“Tho way of holiness, 'Without holiness no man shall 

see the Lord? "
In the earlier stages of Methodism, when its 

adherents were humble and more spiritual, trance, 
visions, and other spiritual manifestations were 
common among them. John Wesley had the rap- 
pings in his own house. (See “ Life of Wesley, by 
Southy, vol. 1.”)

When denominations become proutf, dictatorial, 
selfish and sectarian, tho angels of inspiration 
leave them to first swell into self-aggrandize
ment, then wither, shrivel, die and decay. This 
" Christian lady " Is a medium, and was psycho
logically entranced by spirits. Her revelations, 
colored somewhat by her church edneation, were 
mixtures of truth and error.

The editor of this Methodist Journal, reproved 
by his more ignorant Orthodox brethen for pnb- 
Bailing the vision, replies thus:

"TAat 'Ffrfon,’ which wm Inserted In this paper a few 
weeks ago, has, it seems, proved a somewhat unfortunate 
“T2n.tn^ ?n °?r P?rt' bltnougb wc hod no band In Ik A 
good, Judlclou, brother, prepared the article, and sent It In 
with proper voucher*, and In II wonk The latent complaint

Bishop Colenso a Universallst.
Such is the singular caption over an editorial 

leader in the Chicago ;Vew Covenant of March, 
1803. What does it mean? Colenso denies tho 
plenary inspiration of the Bible—points out the 
contradictious of the Old Testament, and under
mines the very foundation pillars of the Penta
teuch—and yet, the New Covenant claims him as 
a "Universallst"! Why then was the Rev. Row
land Connor disfellowshiped? why are other of 
your clergy under denominational han? If this 
diaim Is still considered tenable, we have some 
knotty questions to ask tbe New Covenant, 
touching plenary inspiration, Bible infallibility, 
the making of woman from Adam's "rib,” and 
the conception of tbe “ Second Adam”—Jesus of 
Nazareth by the “ Holy Ghost."

Religious Campaigns Opening.
Tho "Union for Christian Work,” which Is tho Liberal 

Young Men’s Association, has opened rooms, ono of which 
Is a roading-room, another a library, and several used for 
harmless games, such as billiards, chess, dominoes, etc. 
Tlio Unitarians hold Bunday evening meetings at tho Acad
emy of Music, and the Unlvcrsallsta at tho City Hall.—£z- 
change.

The above wo clip from a Providence paper. It 
looks like work— determined, energetic work. 
Such manifestations of energy charm ns. The 
better and broader the gospel, tbe more living 
nnd burning the enthusiasm that should bo put 
forth in its dissemination. There is a large, in
fluential, and comparatively wealthy class of 
Spiritualists in Providence, R. I. What aro they 
doing?''' — •

New Albany, lad.—Dr. White.
A correspondent writes us from thia locality 

that “ there's an increasing undercurrent rapidly 
rising to the surface favoring Spiritualism. Big
otry is loosening its hold, and old prejudices are 
dying away. We have recently received an ac
cession to our cause here from the coming into 
our midst of Dr. D. White and lady.” We know 
the Doctor intimately; Added to a thorough 
medical education and long practice, he is highly 
mediumistio and magnetic. Mrs. White is a trance 
medium. Tbe friends in New Albany should 
sustain regular speaking.

Detroit, Mich.
Cheering news reach us from that ardent friend 

of Ahe Harmonial Philosophy, 0. C. Bandai], 
Detroit. The Spiritualists have rented for the 
coming year a new and elegant hall, just back of 
the post-office, fronting on Larned street In this 
movement there has been great unanimity of 
feeling and concert of action. Mrs. Doty, a faith
ful worker, has been very successful in procuring 
subscriptions. How true, that " where there is a 
will, there is a way.” Spiritualism, so fresh and 
pure from the angel-world, is beautifully adapted 
to meet Che affectional nature of woman; as well 
as the sterner, rougher qualities of manhood.

Battle Creek, Mick.
Deep and abiding ia our interest in this locality. 

A correspondent informs ns that Bro. J. G. Fish 
is there speaking with excellent success, the Ly
ceum meeting immediately after the morning 
lecture. The desk la to be supplied during De
cember by Dr. H. P. Fairfield, January by Miss 
Nettle M. Pease, March and April by Susie M. 
Johnson, May by Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson—all 
excellent speakers.

Illinois Missionary Bureau.
Harvey A. Jones, Pruident.
Mra. H. F. M. Brown, Vice Praident.
Mrs. Julia N. Marsh. Secretary.
Dr. 8. J. Avery, Treasurer.
Miitionaria at Large—Dr. E. C. Dunn. Bockford, III.. P. 

O. box 1000; W. P. Jamieson, editor of The Spiritual Sot
trum, drawer 5068, Chicago, HL *

Societies wishing the services of tho Missionaries should 
address them personally, or the Secretary of the Bureau.

,^11 contributions for the Ill In ole State Missionary cause 
will be acknowledged through this paper each month.

Contribution* to bo Bent to Mra. Julia N. Marsh, No. 02 
J^orth Dearborn street, Chicago, HL

Adrian,Mich.—RegularBuhday meetings at ION a.m. and 
74 r. M.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M. Mrs. Martha Hunt, 
President; EzraT.Sherwin, Secretary...*._..„ . '

Astoria, Clatsop Co., Or.—The Society of Friends of Pro
gress have just completed a new hall, and invite speakers 
traveling their way to give them a call. They will be kindly 
received.

Boston, Mass.—Vacant Ue Hall— The First Spiritualist As
sociation meet In this hall, 32 Summer street. M. T. Dole, 
President; Samuel N. Jones, Vice President: Wm. A. Dunck- 
lec, Treasurer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
10 a.m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, 
Guardian. AH letters should be addressed for the present to 
Charles W. Hunt, 8ecretary.fi! Pleasant street.

Springfield Hail,—The South End Lyceum meets every Sun
day at 104 A. m., At Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. 
J. Chase, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Stewart, Guardian. Address 
all communications to A. J. Chase, 1671 Washington street.

Union Hall.—The South Boston Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Bunday In Union Hall. Broadway, at 10, 
3 and 7f o'clock. Mr* Keene, President; R. H. Gould, Sec
retary; Mary L. French, Treasurer.

Temperance Hall.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
their meetings, In Temperance Hall, No. 5 Maverick square, 
East Boston, every Bunday, at 3 and 7 r. M. Benjamin 
Odiorne,91 Lexington street. Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during December and March; Mrs. Fan
nie B. Felton during January; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood dur
ing February; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw. during AMU; J^M. Pee
bles during May. v^-

B’rt>rter J/a/l.—Tho First Progressive Lyceum Society hold 
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hall, Webster street, cor 
ner Orleans, East Boston, at 3 and 7} o’clock p. M. President, 
---------- ; Vice President, N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. 
Riley; Corresponding Secretary, L. P. Freeman; Recording 
Secretary, M. II. Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10K a. m. John 
T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8. Jenkins. Guardian. 
Speakers engaged;—Miss J. J. Hubbard, Dec. 6: Mrs. Agnes 
M. Davis, Dec. 13; C. Fannie Allyn, Dec. 20 and 27.
- -Brooklyn, N. Y.—Sawyer's Hall.—The Spiritualists hold 
meetings in lawyer’s Hall, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, everySunday, at 3} and 74 r. M. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10J a. M. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. 
R. A. Bradford, Guardian of Groups.

Cumberland-street Lecture /loom.—The First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every’Sunday at the Cumberland-strcet 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at lOj o’clock a. m.; lectures at 3 and 7} p.m. Speaker en
gaged :—Mrs. Carrie Mi Cushman during December.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 16 a. m., nt Lafayette Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mis. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gillies, Musical 
Conductor.

Baltimore, Md.—Saratoga Hall.— Tho ” First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimoren hold meetings on Bundays at 
Saratoga Hall,.southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, 
at the usual hours uf worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzcr speaks till 
further notice.

Broadway /nsMufe.—Tho Society of “ Progressive Spiritu
alists of Baltimore.” Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at the usual hours. Speaker engaged:—Miss N.M. 
Pease during December. \

Charlestown, M.kss.—Central Hall.—The First Spiritual 
1st Association hold regular meetings nt'Contrnl Hall, No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 2H and 7X r. m. Dr. A. H. 
Richardson. Corresponding Secretary. Children's Lyceum 
meets at 10} a.m. Dr. A. H. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. 
Msry Murray, Guardian.

Washington Hall.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 
1 hold their sessions every Sunday nt 104 a. m.. at Washington 
Hall. No. 16 Main street, near City Square. G. W. Braguon, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murray, Guardian.

Chelsea, Mass.—Fremont Hall.—The Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets every Bunday at Fremont Hall, at 10j a. m. 
Conductor, Leander Dustin: Asst. Conductor, John II. Cran 
don; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. 8. Dodgo; Asst. Guardian, 
Mrs. J. A. Salisbury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, 
J. Edwin Hunt, to whom all communications should be ad
dressed— P. O. box 244.

Winnititnmel Division Hall.—The Bible Christian Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday In Wlnnlslmmet Division 
Hall, at 3 and 7 P. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. 
Tho public are invited. Beats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.

Cambridokport, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} p.m. 
J. Close. President. Children's Lyceum meets at 104 a.m. 
M. Barn, Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Concord, N. n.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meet in Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Bunday, at 
94 a.m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary, C. II. Robinson. Tho Concord Association of Spiritual
ists holds meetings at tho same place every Sunday, at 6 p. m. 
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr. 
French Webster.

Chicago, ILL.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday In Library Hall, at 10) a. m. and 7) r. m. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately after tho 
morning service.

Carthage. Mo.—The friends of progfrss hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 A. M. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Dorchester, Mass.—Free meetings In Union Hall, Hancock 
street, every Bunday evening at 7) o’clock. Good speakers 
engaged.

Dover and Foxcroft,Me.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its Sunday session in Merrick Hall, In Dover, 
at 104 A. M. E. II. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. K. Thompson, 
Guardian. A conference is hold at 1} p. m.

Fitchburg,Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding A; Dickinson's Hall. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10) 
A. M. Dr. H. 11. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H.Simonds, 
Guardian; Fred. WrDavls, Secretary.

Foxroro’, Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 14 p. M. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and road on the first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 14 p. m. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Hingham, Mabb.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Bunday 
afternoon at 2) o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Bulla- 
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. P. Dow, Guardian.

Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Bunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 7 M o’clock. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 p. m. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Bunday at 2} p. M.. in Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds its sesshmsat 10 M a.m. John Marriott.Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. EilsnalHall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec.

* Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
afternoon and evening at Cadet Hall, Market street. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 10) A. m. 
William Greenleaf, Conductor; Mrs. L. Booth, Guardian; 
Mrs. M. J. Willey, Cor. Bec. Sneakers engaged:—C. Fannie 
Allyn, Dec. 6 and 13; Isaac P. Greenleaf during January.

Leominster. M abb.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall, speakers en
gaged:—Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Dec. 13; I. P. Greenleaf, 
Dec. 27; Mr». Juliette Yeaw, Jan. 10. W.H. Yeaw,Seo.

Lamsino, Mien.—The Flrat Society of Spiritualist* hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o'clock, In Capital Hall. 
Bev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children'* Lyceum 
meet* at 1 o'clock.

Milford,Mass.—Children's ProgressiveLvceum meetoat 
Washington Hall, at 11 a. x. Prescott West,Conductor; Mrs. 
Marla L. Buxton, Guardian; S. W. Hilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

MAKcnxaTn, N. H.-The Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting* every Sunday at 2 and 6} r. x„ at Museum Hall, 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streeto. Daniel George, Presi
dent; B. A. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10} at the same ball. B. A. Beaver, Con
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Sheapard, Guardian.

Mobubaxia.N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists— Assembly Booms,corner Washington avenue and Filth 
street. Services at 3M r.x.

Mil Aw, O.—Spiritualists' and Llberallsts' Association and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at IM a. it 
Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Newbcbtfobt, Mass.—The Children'* Progressive Lyceum 
meet* In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 r. X. D. W. Green, 
Conductor; Mrs. 8. L. Tarr, Guardian; Mra. Lumford, Musi
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
la same hall at 7} o'clock.

New Havbn, Cork—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Bunday at Todd's Hall, on State stfeot, 
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. Tho Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 1054 A. X. E. Whiting, Con
ductor.

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In the largo hall of tho Ev
erett Booms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} a. x. and 7} r. x. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} r. m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O. box5679.

Obwbgo.N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meeting, every Bun- 
day at 11 A- x., and 7H r. M.. In Mead's Hall, corner of East 
4th and Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at3 P. X. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle. 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—William F. Wentworth during 
December.

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings in Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. x. 
Speakers engaged :-Mra. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 8 and 13; 
Dr. J. II. Currier, Jan. 3 and 10.

Springfield, III.—The “ Springfield Spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in Capital 
Hail, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. H. Wor
then, President; II. M. Lamphear, Secretary. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 ©’clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck.Guardian.

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum ” of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun 
day, in Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m.; Lyceum 2} f. 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord,Vice 
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary: Thomas 
Allen, Secretary and Treasurer; W. H. Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.

Sacramento , Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vereln Hall, 
on K street, every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Bec. Chll 
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. J. II. Lewis, 
Conductor; MissG. A. Brewster.Guardian.

Sycamore, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Bunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, in Wilkin’s New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Bunday at 3 
o’clock; session ono hour: essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held in 
Plum-stroet Hall every Sunday at 104 a. m.. and evening. 
President, C B. Campbell; Vice Presidents. Mrs. Sarah 
Coonley and Mrs, O. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, H. H. 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 124 p. m. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Williamsburg. N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, comer of Grana. 
Tickets ot.admission, 10 cents; to be obtained of tho commit
tee, or of H. Witt. Secretary, 67 Fourth street.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held in Horticultural 
Hall.every Bunday, at 2M and 7 p.m. E. I). Weatherbee, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Washington, D. C.—The First Society ot Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in Harmonial Hall, Penn
sylvania Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at 
11 a. M.and 74 p. m. Lecturers engaged:—December, Cora 
L. V. Daniels; January, N. Frank White; February and 
March.WclIle J. T. Brigham; April, J. M. Peebles; May. Al
cinda Wilhelm. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every Sun
day, at 124 o’clock. George B. Davis, Conductor; Mrs. M. 
Hosmer, Guardian of Groups, John Mayhew, President.

Yates Cut, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 24 p. M.

Portlard, Ms.—Tlie Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
everySunday In Temperance Hell, at land 7M o’clock r.x. 
James Furbish President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. x. Wm. Smith. 
Conductor. Mra. H. B. A. Humphrey, Guardian. ’

NEW PARLOR GAMES
FOR TRE HOLIDAYS.

OLIVER TWIST.
A NEW and elegant Parlor Game for nny number of Players, 

based on the celebrated story of tho same name by Charles 
Dickens. 80 cents.
This now and superb parlor game differs from any hitherto 

published, nnd Is extremely fascinating and Interesting In Ito 
method of playing. It can bo engaged In by any number of 
persons, nnd affords an cxhaustlcss fund of entertainment for 
the Homo Circle and the Social Parly. It consists of sixty 
cards, twenty-six of them being Illustrated with engravings ot 
tho leading characters, tho whole Inclosed, with full direc
tions, In a handsome Box, richly embossed In Blue and Gold, 
nnd printed In Carmine.

THE SHAK8PEARIAN ORACLE.
A NEW Game of Fortune. 60 cento.

“ I am sir Oracle, 
And when I ope my mouth let no dog bark " 
• Merchant nf Venice, Act 1, Sc. 1.

The character of this Gamo Is sufficiently Indicated by Ito 
title. It forms a unique and charming recreation, and Is at 
times wonderful In Ito revelations. To persons of fine taste 
Ito style and matter cannot fall to be highly pleasing and sat
isfactory.

MIXED PICKLES.

This may be termed a merry solitaire; and though no aklll 
I* required In playing It, It will serve as an amusing and con
stantly-varying pastime for ono or three persons. Any num
ber may al the same time act as lookers on or listeners, be in
terested In Its developments, and convulsed with laughter 
overite results.

1 thn hi.l™ „..,*“’“,v“‘ “cuusianr ana laoorloas study nto ™rM J n17^11115 rise, progress, and Introduction to the 
nr 0 ' “riouB Arts and Sciences, and alio a comparisonhU^adv’attV^^ with tho experiences of men wh? 
ture o^A rf n nbfyonn tl.'elr “K0, !n Die development of Liters- 
In knnorb!n?f iS!?n' ?°!lt,c’ ?r T™de. Tho subject grew so vast 
of tho author’, mre!?i“terestln» In detail, that thebeit powers 
win overe «m.J?nAn'c"m^ thoroughly Involved In sympathy 
to advanJI fw f the I?on wh0 ln every age have struggled 

Palea *1 M •”?“ 0 ““Krinth* of the Great Unknown. w££ r ^™ BOOK8TOBE8. 753 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York, 

FOURTH EDITION.

PRE-AD AMITE MAN
DEMONSTRATING THE

EXISTENCE OP THE HUMAN BAOE
Upon this Earth

100,000 Thousand Years Ago!
DR. PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH.

PRICE #1,25; pontage20cento. For sale at tbe BANNER . ?£ .¥°*!T BOOKSTORES, IM Washington street, Boeton, 
and 544 Broadway, New York. .’

•lust Published by William White A Co.

THE NIGHT SIDE OF NATURE;
OB, 

QHO8T8 AND GHO8T-8EER8. 
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

PRICE #1,25; postage 16 cents. For sale at the BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 Washington street, Boston. 

and544 Broadway, New York.

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY ’ '

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON
; ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY
The Past and Future of Our Planet.

SECOND EDITION.
Just Published hy William White A Co., 

THE LIVING- PRESENT 
AND THE

DEAD PAST:
OR GOD MADE MANIFEST AND IREFUL IN LIVING

Men and Women as He was in Jesus. By Henry 
C. Wrights Author of “ The Empire of the Mother,” ” Tho 
Unwelcome Child,” “ A Kias for a Blow,” “ Tho Self Abnega- 
tlonist,” “Marriage and Parentage.”

Price : Cloth 75 cents, postage 8 cents; paper 50 cents, post- 
«{cents.

For sale nt the BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New’ York.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty IMS courses 

delivered before the friends of progress IN NEW YORK 
IN THE WINTER AND SPUING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAYI8.
1 vol., 12mo.. price #1.50: postage 20 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
THE SIXTH EDITION OF

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

' MATCH AND CATCH.

Designed for the youngest of the young folks, and can bo 
played by those who cannot read—the playing being guided by 
the pictures, which are fantastic and amusing. It will prove 
to be always attractive, and will keep a party of little ones 
pleasantly employed for hours.

SQUAILS.

Wo offer a people’s edition of this new and popular English 
Gamo, capable of affording as much entertainment as.the 
higher cost sets. The prices heretofore have ranged from ono 
dollar to five dollars. Full directions for playing, with Defini
tions of Terms employed, accompany each game.

THE MOST LAUGHABLE THING ONEARTH.
A GAME that can bo played by any number of persons; It Is 

susceptible of 50,000 changes. Endless Transformations of 
Wit and Humor, and Invariably produces Roars of Laughter. 
Two editions of this popular game are published, one print

ed on Card-Paper; price 25 cents. The other on Card- 
Board. consisting of 160 cards, which with a book of 24 pages 
arc enclosed in a neat box with illustrated top. Price 50 cents.

THREE MERRY MEN.
A NEW Household Game. Developing Strange Adventures, 

Laughable Scenes, Witty Sayings, Grotesque Appearances, 
Droll Misunderstandings, Humorous Events ana Comical 
Transformations, Easily learned, Played by any Number and 
Productive of the Greatest Sport. By the Author ot “The 
Most Laughable Thing on Earth.”
%♦ Each playing of this Game exhibits the Laughable Ad

ventures of the “ Three Merry Meh,” at a Boarding House ; 
at a Railroad Depot; on the Cars; at a Wedding; on a 
Farm; at aScnoot, &c., &c. As it cannot be played twice 
with the same results, It may readily be seen that tlie Mirth It 
produces is always New, Fresh and Attractive, and End
less in Variety.
- Two editions in the same stylo of those of “ Tho Most Laugh
able Thing on Earth.” The prices are the same as for those, 
viz.. Card-Paper Edition, 25 cents. Card-Board Edition, 
50 cents.

K. K. K. KOMIKAL KONVERSATION
SARDS*

A KAPITAL Kombination ofKuriouslyKontrived Komlcal- 
itles, Kompoacd. Kqmpounded, and Komprcssed, by Keziah 
Kent, K. K., a Kute and Komlcal Karaktcr, of Kambrldge 
Koilcge. In a handsome box. 30 cents.
“ The end of a row of passengers In a horse-car get itself into 

a prodigious fit of merriment the other day, and all because a 
gentleman and lady interchanging the ‘ K. K. K? couldn't re
strain tlieir laughter. We advise every ono wishing a glimpse 
of tho sunny side of life, to try * K. K. K.’u—Tribune.

THE CHOPPED-UP MONKEY;
A PUZZLE for Children. Price, In an envelope, 15 cents; in 

a box, 20 cents.
A bevy of children around a table, puzzling themselves In 

their efforts to put this unfortunate Monkey in his original 
shape, is a sight worth seeing. And when, at length, the act 
Is accomplished, and Jocko sits before them on his barrel, with 
his half-eaten cocoa-nut in Ms paws, some clap their hands, 
some Jump about with delight, some are startled with his odd 
looks,-while the shouts of laughter from all are perfectly up
roarious.

PIGEON-TAIL PUZZLE.

WHICH IS THE LARGEST?

MAGIC PICTURE CARDS.

HUMOROUS AUTHORS.
CONTRIBUTED to by Boz; Tom Hood: Chawles Yeliow- 

flush; Mrs. Caudle; Dr. Holmes; Hosea Blglow; Mrs. 
artlngton: Artcmas Ward; Widow Bedott; Petroleum V.

Nuby; Josh Billings; Philander Doesticks; Mlles O'Reilly 
Orpheus C.Kerr; Mark Twain; John Phmnix; Tho Fa 
Contributor: Dow. Jr.; Mc’Arone; Sparrowgrass; Tho 
Disbanded Volunteer; But Lovlngood; Jack Downing; 
Ethan Spike; K.N. Pepper; Sam Slick, and Jeemes.
Put up In a handsome box. accompanied by a book giving 

full directions for ten modes of playing, as, also, for the uso o 
tho cards In Whist, Euchre, Ac. 60 cento.

FUN ALIVE.

POPPING THE QUESTION.

PUZZLE PORRIDGE.

NINTH THOUSAND.
THE HARBINGER OF HEALTH. 

/CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE V HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Andrew Jackson 
Davis.

A handsome 12mo., of 432 pp. Price. 81.50; postage, 20 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

Suffrage for Woman.
THE SEASONS WHY. By Lol* W«l«brooker. Price 25 

cento; postage 2 cents.
For Balo at the BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

BEING all the Gospels, Eplstleapand other pieces now ex
tant,attributed. In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 

his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In tho 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price *1.25; nostage 16c.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York.

Free Thoughts Concerning Religion;

OR, NATURE VERSUS THEOLOGY. By Andrew Jack- 
son Davis. Price 20 cents; postage 2 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy of 

the Nineteenth Century.

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors,

B3T“ There will be no deviation from the above prices.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

we desire our patrons to send, in lieu thereof, a Post-office 
money order.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20 cents ner year,Tor pre-payment of American postage.

Pobt-Offick Address.—It Is useless for subscribers to 
write, unless they give their Post-Office Address and name of 
State.

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to another, must always give the name of the 
Town, County and State to which It has been sent

Specimen copies sent free. .
Subscribers art Informed that twenty-six numbers ot the 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year.

ADVkiYinnirrs Inserted at twenty cento per line for tbe 
first. aud fifteen cent* per Une for each subsequent insertion.
By All communications Intended for publfcatlon, or In any 

way connected with the Editorial Department, should be au- 
dressed to tbo Editor. Letter* to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should be marked " private" on tbe envelope.

All Business Lettera must be addressed:
•> "BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,'

William White A Co.

WHOLES AJUB A CENTS I
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 100 Wuhlngton st 

B AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New

BETAIL AOENTS:
JOHN J. DYER & CO., 35 School street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS * CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
WARBEN CHASE, at our New York Blanch office, Ml 

Broadway ,Room No. 6. „ _ .
C. W. THOMAS, 431 Fourth avenue, New York.
HENRY WITT, 67 fourth street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. x.
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street. Corning, N.Y.
MRS. H. F. M. BROWN & MRS. l6u. H. KIMBALL, Boom 

21. Popo Block, 137 Madison street, Chicago. III.
W. B. ZIEBE?R, 106 South Third street, Philadelphia, Pa- ■ 
JOHN BIBCH, southwest corner ot fourth and Chestnut ■ 

streets, Philadelphia, Pa. \
W. D. ROBINSON. 20 Exchange street. Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHEBB, 53 Exchange street. Portland. Mfc
C. H. ANDEBSON. 458 Seventh street (opposite the TOBI 

office), Washington, D. C.
SVBSCBIPTIOX AGENThl .

MRB. H. F. M. BROWN & MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Room 
21. Pops Block, 137 Madison street. Chicago. Ill. _

J. BURNS, I Wellington Bead, Camberwell, London, Mg 
land.. f _____
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